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SHOW

you had a business that had public service as exemplified in H. O.
Incomptently for period of Buraum's management of the state
ma
ben
year at a losa of torn 33,0O0, with penitentiary the kind of public ser.
only $17,000 in permanent improve vice that defeated him when he ran

tnente added:
- And
if you handed that business
to a new manager:
ovtr
And if after a similar period of
year ha cut the coat of operation
while doing-- twice the bualneaa, broke
even and handed you over a clean
alate and $32,000 worth of permanent improvements:
Wouldn't you be pretty enthulas-ti- e
over that business manager T
That'! what John B. McManus,

tional government to the state. Re.
suits: Ervlen after takng the 10
per cent flrst payment on these sales
of hundreds upon hundreds of thousands of acres of these lands, concluded that
this
money waa not state money and so
refused to put It Into the state
tressury to draw interest, and so he
deposited it with his banker friends
without Interest and without security
He now has
throughout the state.
thus deposited about three quarter

by Democratic
democrat, appointed
Governor William C. McDonald, has
done with the New Mexico Sute
Penitentiary ai Ita superintendent
That' a sample of the kind of
business management that taxpayers' business has bad under the demo- eraUc.fcdminlstration of honety, economy and eflklency.
There have been no$4,000 errors in
bookkeeping in the McManus manage
neat of the state prison. NO refolds
..haro teen destroyed; no shortage
have had to be made good to the
state; no expensive litigation has
beta onUiled and the prison superin"vindicatendent has never needed

for governor in 1911, they can get it
by voting for Mr, Bursum and his tic-

five

years of intelligent

tion."
la what John B. McManus,
.
tie
democrat, the appointee of Governor
HoDonnid has done with the state
pealtentiaryi
la the period from 1000 to 1912,
whfc an annual appropriation of $35,.
OH bad to be made for the penitentiary.
la the period from 1012 to 1916,
wit
an Increase in number of convict per day haa been reduced from
day has been reduced from a.x'y
60 cent to 40 cents; tho total expenditures were leu in 1915 than in
1911, and .permanent improvements
were made worth $32,000 as compar$380,713.06.
ed with $18,000 from 1907 to 1912.
In 1916 it has increased this sure
to
In 1911 it cost about $102,000
to half a million dollars.
with
308
penitentiary
run, the
In 1912, 788 districts owned thtlr
the number is now 426 and with
In school houses, 219 rented quartern,
75 in 19(5 it cost only $99,000.
often poor and unsanitary and inade1911, $4600 was put into permanent
quate. Few of the school buildings
app
improvements and the deficit
in rural communities were suited for
was $16,300; in 1915 $9500
was put into permanent improvements school purposes.
Through state aid for school purand there was no deficit.
The remarkable increase in econ- poses, practically every one of the
omy is best shown by comparison 1500 schol district now owns its own
with the year $905 when the annual building, modern, substantial, sanitary, well lighted, ventilated, heated
by the legislature.

'

4r

con-vic-

There were only 220 convicts in
1905.
In 1916, with 426 eonvieta or an .increase of 93 per cent, the penitentiary ia run, without a deficit, on the

uld

Industrial and agricultural

Springr-Hhwkin-Buru-

New York Bvenln

World.

Chas Weir from the Monument
The Scouts will meet with Mr.
Springs ranch spent the first of the Pratt and the program takes In the
week in town, a guest of the Bates.
monthly Ulk. Mr. W. R. Owen hss
been askedt o tell the boys about
Will Sprang left Fridsy nght for the early days of Carlsbad, and he Is
Cherokee, Oklahoma, where he will Uvell qualified to furnish the story.
join his wife and son R. B., who
have been there for some time.
Co., INSURANCE.
Christian

a

FOR THE PARTICULAR
a

SMOKER

LA LUCBANA
A

GENUINE IMPORTED MANILA
Different But Just Right

Something

Sold only

EDDY

at the

DRUG STORE

the-peo- ple

p

PENSLAR

!..

i

educa-

into the
The standard required of
Now, I believe no Intelligent man
teachers has been steadily raised.
s,
will
hestitste to answer the following
clubs,
Industrial
clubs,
Fsnn
sun appropriation.
questions affirmatively.
social centers and other
This ia business management; honCan not the same standards of
features are being adopted.
est, efficient business management of
right
and wrong be applied to men
schools
Night
educating
el.
are
the
forty-is
democratic
And
kind
at
the
cent a bead the convicta are bet- derly illiterate; the standard of liv- enmasse that are applied to the inter fed, and treated more humanely ing is being improved through the dividual man? Then a party of men,
schools; home conditions
are being taking a stand on any matter, is eiththan at sixty cents bead,
made
better.
er In the right or n the wrong, Is it
appropriation waa flrst made $35,000
Education
the convicta are better fed and treatin New Mexico under not? If the wrong, should it not, for
ed more humanely than at sixty cents democratic administration is reach- the sake of progress and enlightment
ing Into every humble home; making be willing to hear and follow the
a head.
g
ESCAPES DECREASE.
life mean wore to the parents and right? And If In the right; can
Notwithaanding an increase of the preparing the youth to become eltlx.
the opposition may say Injure
total daily average penitentiary popu. ens who will make New Mexico the the right? Is it not true that, if the
lation from 278 to 426, and an increase greatest state in the union.
opposition be in the wrong, lie own
of those working on roads from 34 to
The state of New Mexico 'under attempts to justify itself will reveal
80, the net loss by escapes waa 10 in wise democratic guidance ia opening ita own weakness and error and there,
191? nd IS in 1916 as compared to the door of opportunity wide to every by indirectly aid the right?
22 in 1911, the year before McManus boy and every girl in New Mexico; it
If these quentions are answered aftook charge. There' were 42 escapes is extending a helping hand to every firmatively (and they cannot be an.
in 1911; the highest McManus has young man and woman; it is build-- a swered otherwise), then this follows
glorous future for this great com- aa Inevitable conclusion:
had is 31. In 1909-1seven per cent
The man
.
monwealth.
f the eonvieta escaped.
who opposes giving his opponents a
Governor McDonald Issued 17 par- New Mexico's life and her destiny fair hearing (assuming him to be inand 19 conditional pardons on are bound up in her splendid schools. telligent) either admits that he con"well considered grounds of humanity What helps
them helps every cititen, siders his own side as in tbs wrong
and Justice. In the preceding slml. every man and woman and child. or else that he considers the general
la? period 5$ outright pardons were What Iniures them, what retard the public so incredibly stupid and docile
Jawed.
growth of education, injures every that it can be led about by the nose.
In the paat year 63 per cent of the person within "the borders of
This is an age of more or less unithe
paroled prisoners have wade good and tUte.
versal education. No one today can
justified their parole.
This is the Under ; democratic
admlnlstratno t make
misstatement of fact and get
moat significant
itera
in the
Under democratic ' administration by with it Any attempt to do so will
splendid shewing by Warden
Me since New Mexico's admieaion to the promptly result in one's undoing. If
Maus, as showing the admirable mor- union, her schools have been
fostered any party of men la in the wrong, the
als pf the institution and that Instead and built up more than ever befure; best defense it can offer is that of
of turning out confirmed criminals it the educational system has been en- absolute silence.
is turning out men who are really at- larged and improved and brought up
I am aoqualnUd with the great
tempting to be good eitisena
to date, it has been administered ef- dailiee of about a dosen of the larg-eThere ia no more powerful and un- ficiently and economically and the
cities in the United States. I do
answerable argument for the
taxpayers have receved
dollar's not know of one that has ever refused
of democratic state meláis than worth of edjeation for every dollar to sell space to ita opponents. Most
the democratic record of penitentiary that has gone Into the school funds. of them give their opponents choice
management.
New Mexloe hhe ddvneed in leaps of position, excepting only the flrst,
If the voters want the McDonald and bounds towsrd the front rank of and sometime the second page.
and the McManus type of public ser- the states in educational matters.
When the fight for and against
vice they should roll up an overIt U a record which has attracted commission government in Denver
whelming majority for the clean, hon the attenton of the nation and
of was at Ita hottest, the Denver Post
eaty capable democratic candidate.
wheh the people of New Mexico may and the Rocky Mountain News, which
they
want
the Bureum type of well be proud.
If
took opposite positions, aa they al
being Introduced

plsy-ground-

any-thin-

1,

--

venires having been summoned
to
secure the Jury in the case. The Jury
was as follows: Dan Eiper, J. A.
Hardy, John Henderson, J. T. Wood-wsr- d,
Fred M. Spencer, Justice Beacfa
J. F. Dickson, Earl Johnson,
C. B.
L, 8.
Stiles,
Cleaveland,
Arthur
Heath, C. V. Rossen. Twety wHeea
es were examined by the state and
one for the defense. Two days consumed in getting the Jury, and exIn
the amining the witnesses. The lawyer
carefully by every voter
made their argument Wednesday
state.
Briefly: It provides, that coal nnd night The case was gvan to the)
metal mines In the state shall pay jury at 11:30 Wednesday night They
only on the net profit after deduct- out about 12 er 14 hours returning
t
ing all eapfnse of mtnln, treatment a verdict of guilty in the second-counof indictment which was utter-n-g
etc., that is on tha difference beforged paper. Many friends are?
tween the total coat of mining and
treatment, and the sale price. Then In sympathy with Mr. Bunch, he haa).
"all other lands held for fature de- alwaytf conducted himself aa a mar
velopment, goes tax free, save may should, is a spledid musicia aad weft
be a surface tax as pa it u re land. liked by aU the boyj. His father Rev.
Weatherford taTens of thousands of acre of real Wm. Bunch from
ñere.
manager
in
dog
land, held like a
the
At two or later yesterday the jury
way and worth from $500.00, to $2
The was being called in the l.aiwter case
000, per acre goes srot free.
millions of dollars worth of rich and up to noon tdny only six men
mining claims, also goes free. The have been selected J. E. Wallace, J.
Doneliton, C. El
Chino Copper Co's property In Grant I. Hobbs, Clarece
Stiles,
A.
Hardy
J.
and
Arthur Heath
pita
rolU
for
coun'y (on the tax
tance is worth nesrly fifty seven Tho judge was trying to get the
millions of dollars, as per the vulue men from the lower valley here toil" y in time to get the Jury, but may
of its shares of stock.
If this unamerican rule is to pre- have tn secure them from other placvail, then a merchant should pay no es. Mnny witnesHes and men are?
tax on his store and stuck, und only here for the trial.
on his net profits.
DKMOCK ATIC N'O.M 1 N EES.
An owner of rented houses, tthould
A. A. Jones, Antonio Lucero
and
pay nothing on his building and lots
W. B. Walton will arrive in Carlsbad
Is
left of the rents next
but only on what
Friday and will speak to
and insurafter deducting
of CarUhad and the surround
ance etc. The Colfax county, Me- .
.. ...
.
Tl
. .
Kinley and other county big coal
.
,.
.,
some
or
me
tor
waning
ranuiasies
companies under this Inw, escape
state
offices and their
national
and
with humlredH (yes that Is it) of
past record in public lift) "peaks for
millions of dollars worth of property
itself, as to their integrity, honor and
without tax. If they don't want to
devotion to their position of serving;
pay tax on the property they have,
people to the best of their ability;
then let it go buck to the public do the
and
if elected to the positions they
main (the people) that la what happens a poor mana house and lot, if aspir will no doubt be heard front
in a forcible and pleasing way. Theser
he does not pay his taxes on it. It is
an outrage, the way tax matters are candidafea are honorable, laducated
and cultured gentlomen and will tour
in New Mexico.
this county the majority of the people not having the pleasure of their
Camp Southard.
acquaintance, will endeavor to meet.
Upon entering the grounds at the them face to face, and convine them
state fair at Albuquerque, the flrst they are all they claim to be. They
thing to catch the eye was the sign will speak at the court house next
"Boys' and Girls' Industrial Club- s- Friday and will no doubt be gretotedf
by a crowded house. They will en
Camp Southard.
There In that camp were gather deavor to speak at Monument and
ed the county winners in Boys' and Knowtea, the next day.
Girls' club work to the number of
Earl Dlshman Is having a very
216, 'with 28 chapetones.
These boys and girls had a royal pleasant visit with hia parents reCal., regood time, entertained at tha ramp, turn from San Francisco,
with all expenses paid. Through the cently.
The
law of 1915 of
mining tonnage-ta- x
New 'Mexico (Chapter 55 Session
laws N. M. 1915.)
Is one of the most iniquitous laws
ever "put over" by special interests
on a long suffering people. Under
it, more property escapee all taxation, than under any law ever pasted by any legislature of any state in
the whole union. It should be rend

and equipped.
tion are
schools.

THE COURT HOUSE

Judge Richardson and Prosecuting;
Attorney K. K. Scott are rushing
court business. Mr. Scott Intends to
see that the docket is cleaned up,
a clean slate for his successor.
Art
imutentie amount of court business
has been done this week but, owing;
of a million of dollars!, and it Is into the double duties of the edito-eocreasing every day.
not give it in full this week.
God help the common schools of
The Joe Bunch esse haa held the atj
they-the state of New Mexico, for
tention of the public two special
are being robbed! I

Which will theyehoose on November.
A new state has no more powerful
attraction to prospective setieis and
home builders than good schools.

Thanks to

BUSINESS RUSHING AT

"first-paymen- t"

ket

and progressive domocratk administration the new state in the year
1915-1- 6
spent two and a third millions of dollars on the eduratinn of its
boys and girls, its young men snd
women.
and efficient
Under
democratic administration the new
state la spending nearly twice as
much money on the education of each
boy and girl aa it did when New Mexico waa admitted to the union. The
per capita- - expenditure for the total
in that
school census has increased
tima from $9.60 to over $16.00. The
school population has increased a little more than 10,000. The number of
school districts ha increased from
1,000 to some 1,500.
In 1912 over half the school districts
held not less than a aeven months'
term and the average term is over
eight and a half months.
In 1912 the average salary for men
teadherí was $369.68 per year and for
women $389.8$.
That year, 438 out
of 1598 teachers received less than
$200 per year. Now no teacher get
less than $350 per year and the average annual salary for all is $507.
In 1912 the state spent $954,407.73
on ita public elementary and high
schools.
In 1916 the state spends on these
schools $1,785,484.00.
In 1912 the state spent on other
educational
institutions the sum ot

SO.

GRINDING VERY FAST

If

v.

NUMBER

st

ways do on every question, allowed
the opposition to freely advertise in
their columns. Now, this wss not
really necessary, as each aide of the

question ,toas championed
by one
daily paper. But in order that ALL
the voters in the city might hear
BOTH SIDES of the matter, each
paper opened its columns to the oth.
er side, and by so doing, proclaimed
their 'complete
faith in the causes
they were chsmpionlng.
The talk of "Judas selling out for
thirty pieces of silver" sounds like
thirty cents. It savors of the Dark
Ages, and besides it is not a compliment to the intelligence of the read
ing public.
The man who KNOWS he ia right
isn't worried over what his oppon- ets can say, and consequently is al generosity of 'the fair management
ways glad to allow them an impar they were given the rivlligea of the
tial hearing. X
grounds and the grand stand free of
deexpense.
The mornings were
The School and Institution Lands voted to lessons, talks and demon
Waste of Near Mexico.
strations, the afternoon and even.
Hon. H. B. Fergusson and B. 8. inga to recreation.
Rody, fought for years in Cong-re- s
Capt Tonlouse, who had charge of
on behalf of New Mexico to get pro the camp, la big hearted man, with
per recognition of the state's educa. room In hi heart for all the boya
ltonal system in the enabling and girl.
act
for
the expected
state
Moving pictures were taken of the
tax would ever have
been nec- boya and girls at work on the differessary,
if the lands given, were ent projects, whieh Capt Tonlouse
properly husbanded.
The annual proposes to show lover the state in
income would have been simnlv on. the Interest of club work,
pulent But in 1912 the "'Interests'
There were five projects for club
went quietly before our legislatura memlMtrs
this past year, sewing,
and got through
vlllaniou law, by cooking, pig raising, chicken raisng
wmcn au the school and Institution and gardening and canning.
land of the state (15236 Code 19151
Each boy or girl who enters on
could be sold at $3.00 per acre,
of these contests Is required to keep
cash, and balance in 80 annual a careful and accurate account of at!
instalments with Interest at 4 per labor and expense, also to writ a
cent, which reckoning money worth story telling how the work was done.
8 per eent in thirty years brings tha Each one can tell exactly
what it
price received down to about $1.50 cost him to produce the article, bird
per acre.
or animal In his contest work.
II
In such a hurry waa Ervlan l
The Importance of this training to
these lands, that ha sold them and boys and girla can not be over estigave possession even before the mated, and the young folks left with
lands were "clearlisted" by the
the determination to do better next
,

.

one-ten- th

n.

.

.

A. L. Olinger head boss of tha
Singer machine Co., stationed at Roe)
well was in Carlsbad Wednesday
night enrout to Pecos. Mr. Olinger
is well known here having made thi
year or more,
tHir horn

year.
Have you any Industrial chiba, in
your locality?
If not, why not?
There can be no better investment
Get behind,
for any neighborhood.
this work and give it your support.
W. T. Conway, state leader or
Boys' aid, Girls' clubs, State College, New Mexico, will gladly furnish information regarding the organisation of clubs and the work to
"
be done.
The men at the head of the woric
in this state, Mr. Conway and his assistant Capt. Tonlouse, realise thai
portance of training the boys andL.

girls of
for the useful citsen-sh- ip
of tomorrow. The boys and
girls are the nation'a asset.
Mr. Knorr, the county
agent of
Eddy county, deserves much praise)
for hia activity in the club work and
for the satisfactory results obtained
In this county,
y,
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treasurer of La Vega, county clerk
of Bl
Ml(u. county, clerk of the
Fourth District Court, ntste treasurer,
iriesldent of the penitentiary bonrd,
'delegate to four Republican national
convent lena end two Prrgreaette nv
tlonal convention..!! public srrvlru
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Democratic

Juitlca

Candidato

for Aatociat

,

a

j.

'
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y

Ccjrt.

of thtv8upreme

Ni III B. Field, with thirty alx year
In (he court of Now ,M xko
mi'I extended experience In caoa be
Inre-th- e
V. 8. Supreme Court, la bet

piadke

W. B. WALTON.
Democratic Candidute for Congressman
U
WhIuiii. Ih'iiiiH rMtlc ramll-rti.t- i
for rnimri"imii. (h mm ot ltn'
In Now
muni nl.v known
iiiomliifiiily
n
hit vtiiK
M ilro.
iitlfliMl
wlih ilm acllvlilfK o( Hip
oiiniy iiml in tlx
'
piirly In III
Ih
tula (or mull) ypiir.

W.

l'

I

llll'c.llKlli'llI
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ot
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aliiilint ol
iiKtitHl

hiiiI In

a luwyiT
a ilinnniiili
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Mfíilll

N

alHi
iiovrri

BftnliH. muí

Ik
iHiBiilciii
In- -

fur lililí In'
ly fllii-i- l fur ih"
Mr. WhIuiii will
linn lii'i'n niiniiimii 'l
'
foiian-aIn
t
M
Ni'
ri prfHt-niiml t'luTKHH Mlly. (( hiik I
lil
ami
aiaii' Hif iiiMxiiiniiii ul liU' llii-i'ifalllilul nrrvlrii.

na Imrn III AltiMHiu.
Wiilloll
liuiiiBry
mil i.tHvimI lili
of hln
hIim miiiii in tin i nl'lli..
lli' SlMllll .ItTKI'V
llatltl IOHIII Hill
IriMi ti ni
Hiiiliii'ii'wn. N .1. Iroin
Mi- - rniiK'
whli h In' ifrinliiiii' il in InM
'
In Ni'W Mi'irii In ii.'iiiil il Hi"
yinr ami Iihu'imI i:i - lifinlna. anil ri
Hi
nun Iiiiki'iI
liilm inn m'hi Inimilin llnit ll.i"
lUMnlim
im-aIn Hn
m
IH'is
ill
tii'wnniu'r
tlinr tin Miuilli'il Ihw nml win liilinillfil
l
to tlia luir In iHti.l. ami in U'.i.i
Ml

I'll.

II' Illnlrli l ourl of
TIiIhI JikIii lul (IIRlrlrt.
Mr. Wulmn
Iiml fit I'Milly until IH'.IH.
rcnuiMil from iN'tnlnK to Silvrr fliy
thorr.
In l
ami ha almiftty
In I h'iN hf iiiiriliiiri'd Hi'' "Sllvi-III
h,
ihiIIHi
Iii'iiiorrulliInil' l rnil' lil."
nml hhh iiitlvi'ly In ilnimo of I In' luanil
mull l!'":i. II" na
n iMil Ma r'lrt'Hi'nliiilv' iroin In.'In
Ihn Thirty'1'ti ri
lit ti illHlrlct
tour; h I.i'cImIhIIvi' Ahhi'thIiI.v. I 'Ml I:
hhh a nii'inbiT anil awri'tary of t he
iHiuril i if iniinHKiTK of hi' Umlalanu
I'iiii Iiiihi. Kxpnnillon. lil' S ai rvi'il a
I'niiiaia ci"tk. (inini Miiiniy. i:n':i to
I!i7; ih'liKlili frinii Nfw Mrxlro to
Him iH'tmirriitlf niillonal lonvi i'llim In
.
I !"K
Hi'inorrHlli' hihi'
I!H; HitIi'iI mill hiTvimI ii hIii"
Hi'Hiiliir rrimi Cnitil rniinly In tin' I'uhI
i.irm
nml Hi'ioml Muiti'
hiT llnaril nf lti'K'iiiH Nfw
Niiiiniil Ki'lmol, lit Hilvi-- t'lty. muí
tin ri'of for hoiih- yi uia;
I h hIiIi'IiI
ilmlrniNn tlrunt county Iktihi miic
i iinmillli'i' from 19m; to t.ii.
.Mr. Wultiin wiia ninrrlid In 1V1 r.nit
Hi- I. k Hiri-a iniiit'r
rhililrcn
IMilnii'il i'lcrk of
I
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A. A. JONES
Dtmocratie Candidatt for United States Senator.
A
.
Jmii's. of l.aa Wm. lawyer, nil lug imcrctary hn baa becoma a na
tlonal f Inure, honored by Prealdent
ampin-bnlldi- r
aim unan. Iianknr.
Inwii'Mkcra and cabinet offlrera;
be
and atateHinnn. haa JuhiIv h.nn In Mini p, on fair, direct and prompt
nrnml thi- - mibrliim t of "Klriit V W.tun itealltiM between ftnvnrnment an.:
of New Mi'lo." A fi'ileral proaiu hiin enlenilrr anil miner; ha was one
tor ho btoiiKlil pourrful cm pnrutlin of the atrmipi'ht ailvocRie of the Go
mini he hn benn ncre hotnentend bill, about to become
to I Inn-- : a lniHliie
a uti mm factor In the proarea nml law : the law hrlnalnc relief to thou
l" community ami Hand :f deiert entrymen and the law
'
ataic; ii h purty lca!i'r hla pro nun alio Inn aildltloiiul eutrlea under the
luí
lo m ticen recoiiixnii ami i uhirircd homeeteail net. The entire
hit i i mihi'l I'l l Inn? bet") uni i lil; n" Wert hax recognized hla algnal rerv
fii. l .i.. in. "i 'o ih.' fcrri'iu'y o' thr Ire to tlila section while at Washing
Ptutmi anil a ton.
liner

i

if-

-

!

I

nl tb
A. W

Hllvwr

alton.

flu

tit

terpreter for the

cretary of the New Mexico
Aanoclatlon, and
Slate Taxpayer'
'ournalUt. ha had a long career ot
fucceasful public service in his native Mate. Among other positions
which he has aueeesafullv filled have
been that of Interpreter for th
Fourth District Court, and
from the territory to tha national
Democratic convention In 1Sn4. H
Vox da!
aa for yearsedllnr of "
I'ueblo" of Las Vega. Mr. Lucerc
was elected a state representative IX
ite'i but a Kepublican majority, In
line with the time honored Hepublé
can practice, unneatei him In lavor 01
the Republican candidate, lia U
much In dnmand for addreaan on ad
ucatiiinal subjects and ws for yean
activelv Identified aa teacher ant
professor with educational work ll
the Mate, He ba made a splendlf
sec ret rv o Kl:il.
deh-gat-
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Penut
iKxlrai'l fiem
In (he A'l'iiuue'Mue
MurnlnaI Journal of tfuiid, June
t, ISIS
Al the siise"linn nf Henatur
floor leader
Hell, KeiniiilU-apro lenipnre Mira
i'rraliUnt
look Hie i hair, sU Mr. Ilnll
trlloit to
iielil a aluwlna
g
7loveruer
Haca.
n tieliair nf (he
lil m,
and
service
a
amale, with sitter
iek frc.lnaiy
tray, Mr. Hull
nf Mr. de Hara s tslmees. linear-tlalli- v
sod dignity ss a prtslillna
fflcar
m
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try:
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O0VUK0E WILLIAM 0. MoDONALD.

one-fcai- r

sources of Is.ooo.oou. la hla efforts la
vhaif at New Mexico and bar people
(loveruor McOoaald baa been sorely
handlt-appeby auiagoulatle and
Republtcaa lglslatlea
which have Ignored rao splendid programa of constructive legislaoutlined
tion
la his message, la Kit
four duly elected Democratle Raproseatatlvea worn detlberelel unseated
for tha purpose of making It possible
to pass the exorbitant County Haiary
bill and other Kaimbllcan meaauree
Inimical to the Interests of the lax
payara ovar MrDoasId a veto. Ills
veto mosaaea In couneol Un with theme
measures are classics, and show his
unswerving stand agalnat inlustice
and extravagance.
Movernos McDonald In"- - tt'e full
confidence and
teem of all ee
party afflllailnn.
eat, honorablo i
cle...
of their
ment who have t' e
atale at heart.
(loveruor
the
Mrloiial1 la Hi
party tot
nominee ot the
Uuutauant Governor,
-

..-

praise of all who witnesHcd it. lie
need every influem-- al hla command
to prevent the unseating of duly
elected legislative members, and the
determination with which be fought
tbe Hepubllcan maj'irlty's unscrupu
lous procedure of jamming lorouga
desired legislation after Hie expira
tion of the legnl Period of the last
session Is a matter of state history.
. No msn
In New. Mexico Has aeon
tested more thoroughly than E. C. de
one
haa given greater eviBaca: no
dence of personal worth,
edítese and eapaclty fot publlu service
and nubile, leadershlu: no one la bel
ter lined by training, experience and
Character to handle the. affaire of the
state.
Mr. da Baca la a eon of New Mexi
co. He wan bora In Laa VegM No
vember 1, 1864. and received bis edu
cation In the nubile schools of that
cltv aad in tha widely known
Vegaa College, from which ba gradu
ated wttk high honors... Boon after
leaving college ba became Identified
with the nubile life of his community,
and with signal efficiency served tbe
people of Baa Miguel county In several ocanty poaitioaa.. For a number
of year b ha been engaged In Important newspaper work In Laa Vegaa,
achievements
and hla Journalistic
have brought him renown. In 111 ba
waa the ananimoue choice of the Dem
ocratic party tor lieutenant governor,
and waa elected by a aplendld major
ity. He wse appointed a member of
the board of directors ef the Nsw
Mexico asyltun for the Insane early la
tVU. and waa at once elected presi
dent of that board, a position he has
since held, and which he has filled
with iuretluiabla value to the

"t

broad-mli'd-

B. C. da Baca, preaent lieutenant
governor and Democratic noiulaeo lor
governor of the atale, la one ot New
Maxleo'a foremoel cltlxena an able,
lie haa
boaeet, (varies American
bean ta aubllo tifa for many years.
career
throughout
baa
bl entire
and
beea a power for good cUissnshlp aad
lle record la aa
good government.
open book, and one ot which th enure stare ta proud. An ardent nod
faithful defender of Iba principle of
right aad justice, ha haa won lb respect and esteem of all who ataaO for
them, and haa become a terror to
those who would disregard them. He
baa been loyal aad unswerving In ble
support of the splendid administration of Governor William C. MrDon-aid- ,
of
and hie counsels la matter
slate Invariably have been sound and
tluable. Aa president of the Sen
a through three aesslons of tbe
..ata legislatura brhandled a bitter
ly partisan and thoroughly antdgon-Isllbody with rare ability. Impartiality and ftrainese, aad his work
gained tor blui tbe admiration
aad
c
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E. 0. de BACA.
Democratic Candidato for Qoveroor of Mow Mexico.

bol-fa- r

CEOR0K A. 0AVI880N
Democratic Candidate for Commission- -'
i
er of Public Lands.
fleorge A. Duvlsson. a resident of!
Sew Mexico for I he past sixteen years,)
l
one of the solid eltlrens of lhe
i'eros V lley and a man with an envl-- '
ihle record In public office. He aj
five year term an!
low completing
ounty treasurer of Chaves county; ho
ah chairman or the park board of
Koswell threo yenn un I commissioner
f tt.e ( llaves county diatnnge district
'or one year. He Ih a man
abll
ty and training peculiarly fit him tor
he responsible at flee tor which he
vas nominated.

-

ri'ii

i.si

5V)4t.vi nV:

Mfllllsm C. MrlVmsId, first state
executive, haa given New Mexico a
the
oound Business adnilnistratton
In Ita hlatory
beat administration
aliment, efficiency and economy have
and
gtaca , Mt'Duuald'e watchwords,
very dollar of stale aioney over1
erhlch he haa bad control haa beea
awade to return a dollar's worth of
Value to the stale, lie haa worked
eMreU'ltllugly for better school,
mad end better conditions gu
rail), a ad during the four and
yeara he haa been In oft lie
renter progresa haa been muds taso
ears preceding, la
I tha fifteen
ducatlonal advancement and hlU-waconetruclton remarkkbte reeiilt
kate bueu achlersd. New Mexico's ae
couiillhnieiits auipustltig those of
meuy of the older and far wi althkr
tatea. 8lute banking has made Ire
aweadous atrldea under hla administra
tina, the confidence evtntlng refilling
to aa Inereaae In deposits of :i,Mmi,imw
jaatl aa Increase la total aula bauk re

arl

Democratic Candidate for Superln
te dent of Public Instruction.
J. L (). Swlnney, nun of the foremost ecliusurs of N 'W Mexico, h.r
the . c. pacify, the training and tl
deals to administer the school af
fnlrs of tha slate In a manner cerfitu
to bring the maximum of crompiiiHli
nient and progresa. Mr. Swlimcy't
record aa jchod superintendent r
Han Junn count v, and na a niemhe
nf the Blata Hoard of Education, en
titles Ii til to tut' support of cci'tonr
who fin or
the continuante of tl.v
kphndld educational achievement! 01
the present Democratic adinlnUira
tlmi. and who deairea to see the edu
c
a'lonnl stnndurd of New Mexico
nd to none In tbe I'n'tcd
I.duciitlon has claimed Mr. Hwlnnoy'a
utlre attention tor many years, Jind
h ' fV". o. rr.tlr i"- ,y i.n,, U) lilei l
in iimiliii Hug lil in :or t!n
iiesltlon of vupuriuieiiilqnl of pnt''-

rl i" of WUnon

vl'

JL

V."

Antonio Lucero, rmretary of stale
of New Mexico, eminent educator. In-

11
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Candidate

Democratle
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LUCERO

ANTONIO

l'l'tl

rlmlr-limn-

:

ter known aa an eminent lawyer In
New Mexico than a an officeholder,
having never held public office, nvo
aa mayor of Albuquerque for one
term In lxf.1. W Mle filling an unexpired term aa member of the NatloiiHl
beinorratlc Commute for New Mexico, Mr. field acconipllehed the feat
of recurlni from the committee recog
nitlon of the right of Demócrata In the
territories to representation In the
convention equal to that of the small
OHt mate, the territories having prevV
oualy had two delegate will mil volea
From that time until atatehnod thy
were given six delegates with vote.
This resulted In forcing the Republl
can national committee to do the asms
thing and In home rule fur the terrl
lories during the subiequcnl CleveinnJ
administration. Mr. Field ha a pnilun
wlda repulullon aa a brilliant liarnr
ter and the at&t. ct.ild furnlnh nc
abler timber for the aupreme touch.

Í
M. A. OTKftO
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Oemoeratie Candidal for Stat
Auditor,
M. A. Otero I beat knowa by rea
'on of his services to tbe common-sealtduring the nine yssrs that ha
wsi governor of New Mexico, the
longest continuous occupancy of tho
executive chair with one exception.
He came Into office to find an
empty treasury, a large territorial
debt, bonds selling at a low figura aad
hundreds o( thousands of dollars In
unpaid accounts. When he went out
of office the territory's credit was on
a cash basis, tba debt had been re
duced te,000 o year, aceounta due
bad been paid In full and there was
several hundred thousand dollars In
the treasury.
Ha eetabltshed the office of traveling auditor, Insurat
commissioner and gsme warden, vl
toed the Infamous Hawkins bill, p.
tented th building of the Interr
tlonal dam at El Paso Instead of i
Elephant Butte pocket, vetoed ma,,
graft billa, removed the Hubbells frc.
office In Bemsllllo county, helped
.olio artillera In New Mexico f
anlah war, and aacured liber
approprUtlon for state l.i

BONIFACIO

Democratic Candidate far Corpcatloi
Commissioner.
Bonifacio Mootoya, of Sandoval
county, who has risen from tba Job of
a coal miner In the CerrUloe district to
be one ot tbe best known fanner and
sheep and cattle grower ot his Motion, ba also made bla mark In' eduHa baa served aa
cational affairs.
school director at Bernalillo, baa
school superinserved two term
tendent of bl county, and la at present also a number ot tba átate board
of education. He wm nominated for
county assesaor by tha Republicana ta
endorsed by tbe Democrats
Jo and
Mooaad Independent conventions.
toya Is wajl posted on state condition and ifls business ability la of a
vary high order.
.
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Steel Barrels, foe ale,
The Public Utlli. a Co.
--

". J Smith, Veterinarian:
and rfte opposite Ohnemus s'k j.s.
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La Huerta.

1
querijue, grand secretary; John J.
DEMOCRATIC LAIVS
Kelly, Silver City; grand lecturen
Isaac W. Dwire, Taos, s grand chap
lain; - Robert L. M. Ross, East Las
THAT HELP FARMERS
Venas, senior grand deacon; Frances
E. Lester, Mesilla Park; Jul lor grand
deacon; W. Guy Beals, llillrboro,
Federal Employment Bureau Oria
grand marshal; Alfrtd C. Price, fa-tosenior grand Steward; John They Always Fear Something
of Many Wilson Achievements.
Shhw, Roawell, junior grand steward;
James P. McNulty, Cerrillos, grand May Upset Their
Calculations. MONEY FOR CROP MOVING.
E. Lowber,
sword besrer; Charles
Albuquerque, grand Tyler.
Tre Fortieth Annual CommunicaRural Credits, Pesara) Rsterve Aot,
RAID
tion will be held at Las Cruces on EFFECT OF THE
Good Roads, Warohsuoa Law, Nee
Monday, October 8, 1917.
Grain ttandarda and Improved Mai1- ALPHEUS A. KEEN,
hating System.
wee
In
II
His P
Grand Secretary. President Wilssn Hss
to Dssl With Submarine's ApMsr-aneMr ritA.vR a. odexl
GRAND KOYAL ARCH CHAPTER
te That It May Aeorue te His Kdllor of the Nobraaka Farm Maaatlne.
IK) you know that your poatnrfli-I
, NEW MEXICO.
Political Advantage, Is Republican
now an employment bureau T That la
Opinion.
Albuquerque, Oct.fi 14, 1916.
one of the new things I'nele 8s m baa
y ARTHUR W. DUNN.
At the Nineteenth Annual Convostarted during the prevent administratIS.
Washington.
Oct.
cation of the Grand Royal Ar.-ion. Secretary Wilson of tho departt
nnessy
ery
ami
sre
Chapter of New Mek-o- , held at Las
scary these days. Almost any- ment of labor has tackled the (ask of
bringing the Joldeas man snd the man-leVegas, October 12, 1918, the followthing disturba tlieui. There has been
Jon together, and new every post
ing officers were elected and appoint- a feeling among the tnanaiccrs on botb
office ia an aganey ef be United ttatse
csuipslcn
ed for the ensuing year:
present
that
of
the
sides
aervlee. The poatmsslel
Tucumcari, aometbiiig uiltibt hapH?u within a few employment
Alex. D. Goldenherg,
Is equipped wlih blanks for listing
eleetlnn to upset all
of
tbe
grand high priest; Herbert B. Holt, weeks
atlona for labor or fnr employment
It so hsppens Hint the
I,ae Cruces, deputy grand high priest
were areatly dlsiurtied over and Is Instructed1 to help get the worker
and the Job In contact.
Richard M. Thornv, Carlsbad, grand the t' boat wurfnre uDPthe New EligWhile Ibis may appear tn he prtuel-pall- y
king; Reuben Perry, Albuquerque, ía ml coast. They feared that Mbatever
In the Interest of the worker, It
grand scribe; Arthur J. Maloy, Al- bappeueil It loklit nut lie !' the ad- Is really
o no ef the numsreua
far
buquerque, grand treasurer; Alpheus vantage of their party. Tliey feared roaening things olsrtoH for
ths benefit
acsumo
tnke
Mr.
Wilson
mlulit
that
A. Keen, Albuquerque, grand secrehim with sf tha farmer by tha administration
tary; John J. Kelly, Silver City, tion which would isipularlte
ef Proaidont Wilson. The Increasing
the people and that anything mlnht scarcity
a
of farm labor has
grand lecturer; William A. Chapman biiiK'ii to disturb I lie contldeuce which
probleiii to the fnruier, eseelu!ly In
Raton, grand chaplain; J. Smith Lea they bad rei ently gullied as to the po
the wbeut Kmwlug and fruit growing
Roswell, grand captain of the host; lltklll kltlllltloll.
Is of it
3ectloiis.
This labor, w
John (I. Moir, Iteming, grand princiThe German Vets.
seiisniuil churaeter, lie esrlly must
pal sojourner; Charles C. Manning,
Again Die (lernuin vote ls?Ran tn be be ler.'ni uied largely jy Itluerant
Csllup, grand royal arch, captain; au liiipertnnt fai lor. If the president
wnrkurs. Rnluc agency w hich will meet
some one else's burden,
Rl Riehnrd H. Hnnna, Hants Fe, grand Old nut tnke tiny action looltlna tn thn (his demand and relieve the lalmror i(
84
School District No. 1H
SCHOOL
NOTES
MALAGA
Ü
boat aetlvl-lle- a (he Rrnfl of euiplot ment a sendes Is
We wonder If tho much needed
44 master 3d vail; Guy M. C'ary, East curbing of the Onrman
43
School District No. 20
It mlulit lirlna the (!ermi:ns I, ark
necessary. I'nele Ham has starteit It.
force of workmen will bo placed on
Vegas,
2d vail;
:rHiid muster
821 a
The total enrollment of the school S.hool District No. 21 .... H
party. If he slnml
to the IieiiHM-railA símele Ihustrutlnii will show bow
late is 4H pupils. Tho enrollment of the Schorl District No. 22
Uthe hig nund Mnl nfter th
Carrixoxo, grand take Octlini
2
02 Smuel F. Miller,
lililí would liiuke the Hie s.vsteiu works:
ut thin pardelayed
rain
I
Lowlier,
t vail; Churles K.
251 master
In Hie Willamette rul'ey of llregiitl
li:i
liermnns hitl,e It tnltcbt make lilm
primal y room in 28; if the interme- School 1'ntrirt No. 23
ticular time, would mean untold loss din te 12; high school 8.
very pnpillur with the prmiiiiineed Ihiiiisanls of leiiiiinrsry wnrkers sre
127 Alluquei'iue, grand sentinel.
School District No. 24 .. 7S
'
we hope this expensive and imporHeeded III Imp pli kiu-- time I Mi Auif.
The Twentieth Annual 1'onvo at ion JIiil'ii eiemeiit In this country. Whul
32
ThH is the t yer the 11th grde Se'iuul Ijistlict No. 25 .. 27
W, n led tile Iteplllilli lilis IMIS I lie till
ill the Ureann Jouriis! of ! rl lm i.l
tant piece of work w'il receive the his been taught in the Muluga school S iinol District No. 20
35
53 will be held ut l.as Cruce on Thursof Hie Nituntlntl iilid Hie fill
printed s news article ahout the new
required attention at ti.u proper time
1
day, October 1, 1!I7.
No. 27
10 ,
This being the first year that d'i. SclllM.i
us
tlier fit. I Hun llie wlmle imiller
Kiiveriilllf lit emplnMiieiit n reie y, stst-IliThe lutest from the Midland
KEEN,
A.
ALPHEUS
::4
:ij
No.
science,
School
District
2i..
il
and manual tiuitiinu
mástic
III the hninls of Hie
that ilii fiimlMes emi'il nlitiilu
ai d he
railroad, la they have seven cais has been taught in this school. lY.u SJio.il Ilis ri'-- No. 21 .. 22
(ii'Htiil .Secretary. e.nil, t ileal ulth It when n ml Imw lm
2
emplnymeiit In tint hop yard
Midland,
the.
at
on
track
My
of tel
spil lm; nt the rnrtlainl dtvtslnii of
inlviiniaue.
3
ehife und In his own
2'i
school bonid has deceided to build School Dilrict No. 30
on
w.iLv. they arc preparing to pluce
Of cmtre Hiere Is the other stile. tlie feilenil empln.l ment servl. e.
Apple for Sale.
"j
:.i
u room fully equipped for thi pur-'- , Scicol liis'.iirt No. 3i..
This" Is mi, Mlicr Hem added to the
the k
the luttcr purt of tins pose,
can pick 'apples ut or-l- l wiih h Is Hint our forelun rehuíais are
N . 32
Parties
121
Hi
School
t
Difti.
mu In t In tt evidence which
inns ,if
lint tliu In I I lilnu to p'n.v pnlllli's with
have
mont'-.- . They also rvprt they
H
2ccnt:i pi r
Mi chard
70
The aehiinl huí-- thnii tennis emn-- t School
N". 33
slmws Hint the VMIs-It snmi'tlllles li.lipius tll.lt .null at
administration
io.ty .m.rs or tw g.mto ready lor
Dii.ti-.-- t
cent per Hi wi, ni Í..H'. tempts preve ii serlona Ihuiiiu'Iiiiiií.
2.H1 t'.; y run
No. 34 .. 24
pupilg havp
luis tried to Klve Ii, Hi
und the
tho .s.'ol.
I'.lui"
lb.
Sprlnirs
'
cell!
per
n
s
mtnh
fnruier
;iad fevcral iiitengiting games riiice S hoid District No. 35.
2i
inure ileal. I'nr the llrst
A Canis of Com ant.
(
T.o nativo feel just like t'.ey hud t;0
In
,1
h,1ihI.iI
time
18 mili'i southwc t of
m ,,u has
V i
this
hi
K W.
t'url.l:id
It Is really s 'uuse fur i'"iimiei,t llin
lii' i d the ii
Is nf rin ul districts
a winter season in the grom.J
K(,n()aU and fnmjly m)V. School District No. 15. .. 20
....
Mf
I'ncliiud.
natliiiis
four
(real
rruine
,
sipiaicly
MiL're-n
nf eipial
.
.,,
ÍJ. L. Tnorp, was in KnowUs at-. ,
lln'y nd Itiis-'ii- i - should he at Hi ' ii
a"?my mil
.i
will: the lull rests nf r,a
tcuuiiig lo important uusuus
In this nilnii I'lie- mercy of míe
jD ij
nil.
uibb uiiivvuvLui
.
To'al
schtol
more
could
dren
otterd
s
tlli.'llli'ln'
elite;
.
r. Il seems slinime. ns one ..f til
Ira I.. Taylor ami family came n SOCIALISTS NOTIM PRESIDF"! IT 13 ii
whv n..!'- I'lii'in ml , enters
Ale
a !;!'-lia "dir.u;
licit Inf'ii un, I nun In Wai'iln Mlmi re
P. S. Rennett
wm,
ii it
ii i
mi !, v ii limit thy
Mr. 11 liman Queen's family mov. from the ranch lust week und spent a
liiiirl.ed, that then fmir liallmis e
trading In the oinmunity to his
lili e i.lili,i
UrrdilU ÜI IMidl.
n' the Mnerl- ed in for the children to attend the week Hnd u few days in t .n. Mr.
the I lilt
Sillies to plulerl lllelr mer
Hi,
ll.lcl, sis nf thrt
ill Ii l.i nn
Tuyler was here a a witness
in! A teleirrmu domeincin
cSools.
ell llit hips tt hell HleV hlle t li'lll tleet
i.r e
ii
,i pmiii--.'.miles
Wm. W:ks f om fm-tI IniMiiii'i Uní army l
mi In I
eni zan.'
The anniversary of the discovery
ami une ni Hu tu eiiriiiiiiil-- tln sen ' lliel Ii, Hi.!
Pv
we it of ua wns in nn, lookinir
Mnf.
a dr.ifl
- s II .
mi
lie Kent mi tn n v Hint Hie ni
of Amurca Oct. 12, 1 1112, wus observII
'.e ...t
work.
property
last
' Wi.
soino
Harry Putchin mail clerk out of (ruin l'nr'iuiiil, i e tn l'ri'i
, rati,'
ih rfill Hilir.' nhiiill Hit i.ii :i' war was thine c" l '
ed by the Malaga pubic scho?! Oct.
t
Jim Show wsH in town, the ot! ii' 17, as the weather
n
lid lei
El Paso, nii.v joined
I'llltllls
l:il Hle e f"lir imut IimIvii
s
Allan 11. Iteii'im, tin- s
I
Mr. Putchin
I"
l.
wiih stormy and
lmuli sll'l ln muliiiiK
d:iy. lonkinir for a buyer for hij
liecnuil..l,ti i
eun.l; latí fur pre. id, nr. lio
s I' e thi
u at end II; Hint lln-nia'.y of the pupls were unable to at- here Frid.iy. and will have a immths
.,
Ii
,'
tlie lls.
'minis- calves.
vacation, which he no doubt will en- - 'h'- ei'y in lnteie-.- ul bis party und a!miir ninl Imiisliuu nf liiiinltiu' a tew
tend upon the 12th.
III
e a
hiiiiilled n ili here ami Hie e an, I ul
delivered
Claude Stephenson
an
wai in f om
inlilies
joy
Ilshiiiif,
huiitinir
and
best
uud
'f
Tlie following program was ren
Whst H is 6sn Ijone r r ti Fsrmer.
the inlne time lli eilllnii to in ill tal mi
Tho teleirrniii eiiinM-- i Hint lie- pii-his line ranch the other day, alien
ull relieved frem duty.
dered:
limn In lie i pmi net Hu ir .ilp,in.-ffi:i:r M't 1:1:1 m;... i he feihav
!
(urtli
lm
idenl
to
"yinir
business.
re.iniii
if
iral ieieie net. und, r ul.;. h t a farmi'iinio Soio Annu Mac Donuldson
of
Cats
ing
piv-h
the
liii
sii.'ii,,l
a bill
ives
Frank Pee and Walter Tcnlmson
er's paiisr is given seeci.il conaideralion,
Sketch of Columbus Josie Q,.ieen GRAND COM M ANDERY K NIGHTS Ident power, In
Ill siieeiinu l,ihri It was said Hint Hi
time ul war, t ilia
were in Knowles lust Saturday looklie In, lie u' I'd inli'
i, i'I,,imi
TEMPLAR NI W MEXICO
Ii.miUs
ere
"Little Americans" Primary rlutsj
naval
I'lilled
ml
enels
Sla'ei
American t'ili.eii- - into the in iny. "
to Inan nn the seciirllj ,,f fnriii liunls
ing after their affuirs.
I
n I' ii ni
the
fur
ni.i
ilu'
tendéis
lis
Duet '"Our Native Lund Colun.
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Emory Walker of Portales, N. M,
vegetable growing at the college. A he did uot "waut a lot of commissions honest. v I lie e ll e ' I il!.els Slid tbe
appointed:
Knowles the o'her day going to ia visiting his mother Mrs.
Walker
Alonso B. McMillan, Albuquerque, potato was planted and on Ilia stalk playing Providence for me." Aud yet rural or.'uul. u . 'i. sect b e eslalillsheit
Seminole, doing some trading.
this week.
grand master; Richord M. Thome, produced there was grafted a young there ara more commissions now lu In tbe depiiitment o' aii' Iciifiru durTom Roes bought
a hunch of
D. C, Coates and C. W. Justis made
tomato shoot Tomato blossoms ap asísteme tbuu arur before, and they ing this iilinlr ,t nt,ei are working
yearlnga from Olin Hardn, which a flying trip to Midland the first of Carlsbad, doputy grand master; Alex peared and these developed Into nor are taking a very prominent part In on aeleutlllc lines to prniinite better
D.
Goldenberg,
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were delivered last week.
era live bualaeea
adinliilstrstlou of governments! af marketing and
tha weak.
grand warden; Richard II. Hanna, mal tomatoes. Under ground, at ths tbe
Mr. and Mrs. John Dewhrist refairs. No less thsn nlue commissions nrganlrartnn among farmers.
U Curr y and daughter Misa Santa Fe, Junior grand warden; 'Ar sama time, the potatoes grew nicely.
These beuefleeat Dieasuiea. with msay
aro now handling questions which
turned home after a visit to Now Mona of Cooper, wort trading in Jal
thur J. Malay, Albuquerque, grand
were heretofore lu tba various depart- - others, show why tha farmer la satta-8- 4
York during the past aevertl weeks, Saturday.
with tba Wilson cuü4su4csa.
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treasurer) Alpheus A. Keen, Albti. Christian and Co. INSURANCE

Mr. A. Cuff came in Saturday from- claim an enjoyable trip.
Tom Boswell of the Hobbs com- Mitchell county after an extended
munity was a caller in town the oth- stay. His family are still away.
H
B v F, and J. T. Buffington cam
WM
er day.
IIWI aV.M
Top Heard was here' scouring the in Thursday from Cedar Lake.
G. P. Crumahaw returned Saturfor something worth
Henry Smith Is tho guilty party country looking
'
,
day from a pleasure and business
who brought in thi bin load of wa- while.
The boys at the Stilts ranch, north trip to Foil, Worth.
ter melons last week.
W. T. Mstkins passed thru Jal the
J. J. Tiaguo cut 2000 bundles of west of town aro all busy saving
,
latter part of the week., enroute to
fin heavy feed off of four acres last fine crop of feed,
bunch of home from Pyote
M. Willhoit bought
week. He never misses.
Mr. Ewing of Pecos, was In our
Charley White went to Midland, calves from the L. T. Wells ranch at
city drumming trade for his house
Teas, with a wagon load of old au- $25.00 last week.
Our. old friend G. M. McGonagill Jas McCord Co.
tomobile tires, to be shipped to marpassod threugh Knowlos with a
J no. A. Stuart made a trip to Ker-mket for the top price.
ho
which
heifers
to
fold
bunch
of
the early part of the week.
the
Huston
returned
from
Nat
Howard Chase, Claude Staurt and
last Texas psrtes last week for $40.00
Carlsbad
mountains' west of
The Hardin boys "returned from Bill Dublin spent the week end at
week, ' Nat claims he sure had some
herd of cows, which Cooper.
trip. Saw lots of country but nonse Redlands with
at that point.
they had
to compare to the Plains.
School Enumeration, lilt.
The singing at the home of Mr.
J. W. Morris, from six miles south
SunL.
Mrs.
Emerson
last
J.
Tuesand
town
came
Knowles
to
last
of
Below we give the enumeration of
day night was very much enjoyed.
day and proved up on his
by
schoil children of Eddy county
He says, "she's Mine
homestead.
districts for year 1910, and also for
NEWS
MALAGA
now."
comparison
the 1915 enumeration.
Nat Roberts came to town in 'his
This statement shows that the school
Malaga
to
Those
from
went
that
hay burner last Tuesday. He claims
population
if Eddy county hss ina ga machine is impractlcle when the El Paso fair were . Mr. Tom Ty- creased by four hundred and sixteen
Gerkw-h'
Mr.
Bill
ler
and
'
the road conditions are considered
Mr. Wallace Thomas returned Sat- children.
acrofs the plains, betwixt his ranch
1910
1915
evening from Pecos where he
urday
Knowls..
and
Ulrt
121
School District No. 1
on
working
has
ranch.
been
a
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miller, Mr. asd
37
89
School District No. 3
went
Marjal
to
Cleveland
Mus
rite
Mrs. If. V. Wright, Mrs. W. C. Coo-le- y
20
4
20
No.
School
District
den-tiMisses Otis Wells, Clydo Pearce Carlsbad Monday to have some
89
66
School District No. 5
work
done.
'
td W. G. Woemcr, visited Mr. assd
2"i
21
School District No. 6
Mrs.
Rlsck
visited
Mr.
Mrs.
and
Mrs.' W. W. Oneal at their home east
7
145
149
No.
School
District
evening.
Sherman Monday
of town last Sunday afternoon.
167
249
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Green and chil- School District No. 8
The "trouble maker" in a commu.
li.O
1M
School District No. 10
Floyd
and
Mr.
Thomas
visited
dren
nity is entitled to the wholue cake
151
104
School District Ni. 11
evening.
provided he is sht up tight in a hoi family Sunday
104
98
School District No. 12
visiting
Wihlo
family
are
Mr.
and
ovca to enjoy the fruit of his labor
30
O
School Dlntrict No. 14
Mrs.
Mr.
his
mother
and
father
and
so as to give him an opportunity to
15
No. H) ...670
reflect os where he has I ightened White.
40
68
Nj. 17
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thers assembled. Ranura talked In a
very cautions and careful, painstaking manner saying ha would favor
W. m. Malla, gallar eas Mtwr
suffrge and Rood roada and
C1AL PAPER EODT COUNTY. woman
a whole lot about our
Csjrkbed, N.M. Friday, Oct. 10,11. Otero that doea not look Rood in
print ao wa refrain..
It waa a
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
sleepy, Rood natured crowd with
12.00
On year in advance
very little applause but at the re
1.00
Ms months in advance
publicana do not expect to make
Three months, in advance.. .60
their campa gn on an appeal thru
aaople cop In, 6 centa.
reaaon or logic, bat Instead
1
MA
far
mora effective
For President
of
one the "bal
WOOUROW WI1.80N.
boodle" the ahow waa only pulled oft
Por Vira President
to pull the wool ver the voters eyea
THOMAS H. MARSHALL.
for the atill hunt ia the plan thla
year. The man Johnaon who waa
STATE I)EMOCRT!C TICKET
with Bursum made a talk about
For Governor!
Rood roada and aaaerted he waa fo
E. C. DeBACA.
Buraum and Rood rada.
of San Miguel County

Ofetolsbab (Eurrrnt

m

t

POLITICAL ADVERTISING
Roawell News.
The editor ha
received several
letters recently that are worthy of
carrful digestion. Hero ia one that
compels admiration for ita clear com
mon arnee:
Editor Evening New: When Tre- ville waa about to be severely disci
plined by KinR Louia XIII, ax a
of an armed conflict between the
and Riohelieu'a
Kinir'a Munketeera
men, Treville calmly announced that
he wa quite willing to be judged on
the evidence of hia enemy, Tremoui).
le, alone. Treville
wai acquitted
without sneaking one word in hi own
defense.
So it haa always been.
No man,
and no party of men, if in the right,
need fear anything their opponent
can aay. The newspaper which opens
ita columna to the opposition thereby
proclaim an infinitely greater faith
in the cause which itself espouse
than does the paper which refusea to
give its opponrnti a fair hearinir.

l.if uttnant Governor,
W. C'McDONAU).
of Lincoln County

t

Unitad State Senator,
A. A. JONES,
of San Miguel County
Rapraiientativa in Congrasa
W. B. WALTON,
of Grant County

For Secretary of Stata
ANTONIO LUCERO,
of San Miiruel County

State Treasurer,
II. L. HALL,

of Rio Arriba County
Corporation CommUaioner
UENEFACIO MONTOYA.
of Sandoval County

Attorney General,
HARRY L. I'ATTON,
of Curry County.
State Superintendent of School n
J. U G. K WINN FY,
of Hun Juan County
I.uihí Commissioner,
G. A. DAVISSON,
of Chaves County

Aa aliove held it haa I wen he contention of this paper all along that
there was nothing in the republican
politican.
A few demócrata
have
seen fit to criticise the placing on
ticket a few while SpMiiiüh-Anierana among whom no whiter man
lives on earth than E. C, De Haca.
It is only those who have not met
E. C. I
linca who class him with
the ordinary "grcaxor". lie is a man
in principle us well as color and his
hair is light, his complexion is ligh.
umj hia principles
aro white
as compared with any rcpulili
can i the state ticket and uny democrat who would voto ugain-- t hi in ml
for llurxiiiii is making the mistake n!
his life for lluraum does nut holi
that De Haca is not white nil frm
a white father and mother. .
ri

Suite Auditor,

UIGI'KI. A. (ITKRO,
of Santa l' County
Justice nf

tin- - Supreme Court,
NIKI. II. FIELD
of He muliillo County

o--

Klectom,
I A, nf Rio
Arrila
JOSK CHAVES, of llernulilhi Co.
JAMES ITTOS of Luna County.
1'iowidcntiiil
FF.I.IX C AIM

14

DEMOCRATIC

COl'NTY

TICKET.

STATE SENATE.
DR. M. I'. MkEEN.

REPRESENTATIVE.
P. S. F. A VES
CARI. II. LIVINGSTON.
District
ItUU

hit!'

Attorney
C. UUW

SHERIFF.

John n. hewitt
COl'NTY
A. It.

CLERK.

O'qUINN

'.

ASSESSOR.
ROY S. WALLER

Piet-idcnl-

THE ASl'HEH.
WHIT WRIGHT

I

SUPERINTENDENT.
W. A. POORB

SURVEYOR.
B. A. NYMEYER

I'

There has
considerable loos
head given up about democrats vot
ing Kiiin.Ht lie lima for governoi
bcciiuse he is an American of Spaa
h extraction with ekin nnd hair a
liyht us as the average Ancricui
ami those of our staunch Texas demo
nut who ure solicited to vote
him in the ruco Ihbuo must
iiini'inlier they are being mailo tool
f.
How nbuut lluhbell
for U. S.
M'natt', who is half Mexican un
llei liiinde. fur coiigios u full lno.nl
It is not likely the uveruge 'lexoi
democrat will aeiiitch his ticket an.
if he goes to the poll will vote it
.
from
Wilson to surveyor
We 4'ave alwaya noticed
that it i
only democrats
who are asked
ti
srraU-on tho race issue. If it was
a negro and a republican he would
be white washed and get all the republican votes.

PRORATE JUDOF.
W. H. KUMNSON

Republican Gag Rule.

COMMISSIONER. DIST. NO. I.
L A. KWIGART
COMMISSIONER. DIST. NO.
C. E. MANN

I

COMMISSIONER. DIST. NO. a.
W. T. MATK1NS

Through the omission of a small
necessary clause, in the heading
mt the petition which waa recently
circulated; asking that the county
call a road board
owmmlasioners
election; that petition is rendered
This neccesrtltatea
Mill and void.
the circulation of a new petition. A
ataste is now necessary, all tax pay-In- g
voters who signed the petition,
and all other taxpaylng votera who
eVaire good roada in Eddy county,
will confer a favor on those who are
pushing this matter; and very much
expedite the work; if they will call

at

Roberta-- )

Hardware

Co.,

nd sign the new petition.

Hl'RSl'M TUR BEAUTIFUL

If there

is one man In New Mexico who looks good to the average
republican it In Buraum. The party
f gang rule and boodle certainly
honors the boss boodler. T say that
Tom Sanford and Clarence Richard
were not happy last Monday nlglit
would be stretching the truth. Several other republicans were at the
peaking and a good sprinklng of
democrat. Mr. A. V. Piatt trotted
c
aid in goal nil fraternal
fashion vouched fur him to the bro
fu-aui-

il. O. Bursum, republican candidate
for governor of New Mexico haa been
to all intenta and purposes "governor'
of Socorro county for many years. Fir
ten year he haa been mayor of the
town of Socorro, the county Beat, and
has dictated municipal affairs there,
In Uursum's home town, on Satur
day, October 7, Buraum'a municipal
authorities forced the Socorro bill pos
advert-sinter Ut cover up
on the billboard there, and forced the
proprietor of a Socorro moving pi
ture theatre to discontinue the exhi
bition of democratic campaign slidee.
Both the bill poster and the theatre
proprietor were told that unlesa the
demands
of Buraum'
lieutenant
were complied with their
licenses would be immediately revuk
ed.
The attempt to gag-rulia absolu
tely without precedent In modern
times.
It smacks of Russian terrorism ro.
ther than of American liberty In the
free and sovereign state of New Mex
ico in tt year of Our Lord, 1910.
Tis is a sample, of rule in Bursum's
baliwirk. Do the people of New Mex
ico want that kind of rule in their
high-hand- ed

e

state?
Are
man
Are
llón

they willing to place is power
who stands for such methods?
"sithey wi'V r t' at sta'e
1

hall be fUoal with
political lieutenants?
The postar which the Buraum authorities decreed must be hidden
from public view contained no per.

HYMENEAL
GERARD SOLELY ON YACAT10N.
Edmond G. James of Carlsbad and
C SWICKARD
T. P. BLACKMORE
Mrs. Annie Lewie Russell of Chat
M Ita
Ld
BROUGHT
NO PEACE MESSAGE 01 ANY
tanooga, Tenn., were married in Ron
OTHER KINO.
well yesterday morning at 0:80 a. m.
October 19th. The marriage was
Ambassador Gerard, American rep
soleminsed at St. Paters Rectory, resenlaltve to Germany, upon bit arFather Dunstan Lesry officiating in rival at New York faced without any
Cm .revenes of
few relat ves and apparent worry a regular volley of
Hi
e We Knew Hew
close friends. The bride has spent questions from newspaper reporters
the past three winter in sunny New and was the target for numerous camGUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Mexico, at Roawell principally where eras. He came over on the liner FredSeals: at Coart Hawse,
n; for- erick VIII.
Hall Building
she has made many friends.
"Is It true you are bringing a peace
tunately Mr. anj M- - James ere
reaped In Brown county, Wisconsin, message from the kaiser to President
and having many things In common WilsooT" was about the Brst question
A VARMINT KILLER.
to bring them in contact Mr. Cupid asked bim.
"Off te the terser.
"I cannot answer that question," he
planted the arrow that only death do
F. Longacre la here from OkC
regiment
There
troop
bsa
a
lieeu
'
of
replied.
'To reply to any question of Bear Washington ever since the wsr lahoma and a looking for ranch
aa part The bride was attired in a
(
becoming gown of soft clinging ma- that nature might Involve me."
excitement when tbe militia wss post- owner who want the varmints trapHis attention was directed to a dis- ed off to the Mexican border. Every
terial of satin and bands of fur. The
ped out he being an expert trpper
patch
by
sent
wireless from the Fred- day the papers announce "Off to tbe
groom wearing
the conventional
a varmint getter
and
erick VIII to the New York World de- border." bul tbe
do not get
black. The bridal party including
started. This regiment wants to go
claring that he brought no peace me-CHRISTIAN
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hmc.cks of CarlsCOINSURANCE.
ssge, but came to warn. President It wss recruited for tbe purpose of gobad, had dinner at the Gill sor and
ing.
men
eay
The
betbey
enlisted
Wilson
Germany
that
FOR KENT Furnhed )oma
left for Carlsbad, where thy expect resume Indiscriminate is preparing to cause tbey wanted tbe trip and wantsubmarine war. ed to aee tbe conntry. There are thou- overhead in the Fant building fita
to make their homn. The groom fare.
sands of slate troops down there who Mr Tho. Higgina.
n
came west 84 years ago spent
"Is that a correct statement?" was would Ilka to get back borne and feel
years In Texai and hus been asked.
tbat tbey are not doing themselves or
The iArtesia foot ball team fere
in New Mexico seventeen years. The
"I cannot answer that," replied the the country any good by etaylng Ibera. to play
the Carlsbad high school a
inname Jamea is well and avni-.li!- e
The Washington troops msy get tbelr
ambassador
game of foot ball Satudday afterdorsed from New Mexi.-- o to Wiscon'It has bean reported that vou will chance now that tbe war department noon
at the Firemen's park.
sin. They are stockmen
that
not go hack to Germany," be was In- la aendlng new troop to the border.
Co INSURANCE.
Christian
the art. The bride and formed
lain Oroaelnf treat.
groom, and Mr. and Mrj. ,Hi.ii-ii"I am not sure when I will go back,
When Charle Peterson started to
LEGAL BLANKS
FOR
SALE
were met at the station by i rienda but I shall certainly go back, "was bis
eross a Dallas street another negro AT THE CURRENT OFFICE.
and relatives and four h', car con- answer.
He added that he was first Informed ran out to him, said soroethh g low to
veyed the party to the Ell. worth
Contract to ten real estate of aH
James home in La Heuda where Ida of submarina activities the night of him and Bred a pistol bullet Into his kinds
on installment, 6c. J 40c pr. dos.
brother Joe Jamea and wife and nep- Oct. 8. when the wireless apparatus of right side, reterson expired In half ' Warranty Deeds, Be.j 40c.
dos.
an hour without being able to tell the
e
hew Ellsworth James and wife, were the Frederick VIII. plckd up
Mortgsge Deeds, or Real estate
motive
for
taking
life
his
Vbo
or
did
with this announcement.
mortgages, Sc.: 40c per dot.
host and hostess to a sumptous turof Ave alleged
Bills of Sala in books of fifty, We.
It was stated that Ambassador Ger- It On the statement
key dinner. The long tabid waa rej
witnesses
a
negro
was
Bills of Sala, singla, half sise blank
arrested having
splendent in choice linen, cut glass ard came to this country solely at the
In his possession a revolver with one 6c. 26c dot.
suggestion
nf
Secretary
Lanof
j
Blata
and silver, beautiful boquet of anow
All Justice blanks Sc.; S8c dos.
empty cartridge.
white "mums" and streamer
of sing to "get a much needed rest."
Contract to Sell Live Stock 6c j 40c
Ambassador Gerard and Colonel B.
v
Placer Claim Notices 6c j 80. des.
e tulle were used for decoratWoman Beata Off Villain.
Lode Mineral Claim Notices 6c;
ing the dining room and chairs. Cov M. House had a conference In New
Mrs Fddle Yount. wife of a fanner
40c. dot.
ers were laid for twenty and the York shortly after the former arrived residing near China, Jefferson county,
Release Chattel Mtg. Bcj 40c dos.
Tex., was attacked by a negro, who
bride waa the center of attraction,
All other blanks, too numerous te
BURBANK
OUT
FOR
came
upon
WILSON,
her
alone with her bshy mention at 6c each and 40c per dosen.
as she possesses a very pleaing personality. The bridal gifts were
"THE GREATEST STATESMAN" Uslg an unloaded shotgun, the worn-a- Blanks sold in quantities 600 to 1000
knocked her assailant down and rent office. Notary always In.
and useful. They are guests
ran with her baby In her arm to the
of Elliott Hendricks
home for a
Christian A Co INSURANCE.
Announcing his support of President field where her husband and otbpr
mer I
short time where Mr. James mother Wilson. Lutbcr Hurbank. the hortlcul
were
working. She was badly clawM,
Do your swesring at the Current ofand Hitter will look after their pleas turtNt wizard of Callrornla. said.
but otherwise uninjured
A posse
fice. Notary always In.
ure until they select a residence in
"I believe biro to be the grestest
o capture the culprit, but be
Carlsbad where they will be at home ststesinan we bare ever lied."
Christian A Co INSURANCE.
Mr. Uiirlisuk, tbe Edison of aeleulllic mude his rsenpn.
to their friends. The Current extends
onyrntulations to the fortunate horticulture, declared that without reserve he Indorsed the ponltlon announc
on pie.
ed a week earlier by Thoniaa A. Edl
son. Botb Hitrhank and Edison bare
TRY OUR DOMESTIC NUT
There la uiucii spvculiitlou lu mill
laly tiivUa na lo the ilcsunullou of lb
luilluu uruiy corpa Mb). Ii wu ritcntl
iraiisicrred from the I'luudcrs froul
Tbu pi .laluilUic of their uew Held ol
aeliou touch upon three Kilula- - Huluu
Ikl, Egypt and Mesopotamia. 'Hie lat
$9.23 PER TON NO DIRT.
NO WASTE
ter la deeiiH-- lu bo tbu luore probabli
deld fur tbeui, aud It la believed tbut
Absolutely guaranteed to give satis(ieuerui
they muy be aeiit to
faction.
For rang and heater.
Towuatii-ud'army, now appart-ulllu
a critical situation ou tbe Tigris.
Iloforu the departure of these 4&.0UU
mcu fur "a uew field of action," after
bavlug foiiKbt tbe
fur mors
fruut,
tbau a cur ou the
tbe I'rluce of Wales delivered lo thoui
ísL
a uiuasittie from the king, thanking
them for their gallant service. The
king's uiessaue waa;
"Mure thau a year ago I eiiinuioued
yuu from ludia tu light for tbe safel)
;
of my empire aud tho honor of in
pledged word ou the battletlelua of lk-glum aud Frauce. The
WKil
wbicb 1 tbau expressed lu your sous
toni&ht
uf duty, your courage aud your vblv
tr Underwood aj Undsrwood.
airy you aluce bavo nohly justified.
111
do
pressing.
a
BURIANK.
LUTHER
yuu' services In au
"J ,"l,w.
other
attlou, CuT "before" Jo" been lifelong llepublli sua. Edlon put
leave Frauce 1 send my dear, gallaul it thla way:
li&h-tson, tbe I'rluce of Wales, wbo has
"Times are loo serious to talk In
shared with my aruih-- the danger and terms uf republicanism or Iicmucracy.
But,
heavens!
uardnbl
of the campaign, to tbaut When It's America that U at stsks
you in uiy name fur your services aud men bsve got to vule as Americans. A
distressing!
to express lo yuu my aathtfactlou
fool or a coward would have bad the
light;
I need
I'ulted Btatea In all aorta of trouble
Indian Treaps Praised.
"Ilrltlsb ludtsu coArades lu arma As it Is, we are at ieace. tbe rouutry
I
need
t. a
"VJ
111 lit
yours ha heeu fellowship lu toils, waa uever more prosperous, and we
turnstrength
comes
bsve
wllb
thst
tbe
shall I do?
aardablpa, courage and eudurauca, of
SBB0BBJJJ
ten agalnat gres I odds, In deeds nobly er aud lutearttv of purpoaa "
sous In days of ever memorable con
Radio Station hellea).
dk-aa.
In tbe warfare waged under new
Three Cerroan submarines shelled
condition aud ui iecullarly trying circumstances you have worthily upheld and heavily damaged the Russian rathe honor uf the empire aud the great dio Htullnnon the Murmanriiasi.along
traditions uf uiy army tu ludia.
Arctic ca, says a Copenhagen dis"I have followed your fon une with patch. One in t was shot down and
the deepest Interest aud watched your several men killed.
gallant artlona with pride and satisfaction, and 1 inouru with you the lose
To Aek New Loan.
of many gallant oftlcera aud men. I.et
Screwi Into present socket
A lierlln telegram via London say
It be yutir cousolatkm, a their pride a bi'l for a new war credit of twelve
DOLLAR 1
Mb extra wiring required
tbat tbey freely gave tbelr live In a htlllnn marks will shortly be submit
Just csuae for the bonor of their sovTwo Electric Connections From On Socket
government to the
ereign aud tbe safely of my empire. ted by the
i
be
float
not
The
loan
lo
Tbey died gallaul soldiers, and 1 sball reirhtag.
ever bold their aaerince In grateful re ed before spring.
.
.
.i
t
,
niembrnnce.
"Vou leave Franc with Just pride la CHRISTIAN A CO. INSURANCE.
honorable deeds already achieved aud
The Otis creamery stockoldes will
with uiy assured conHdruce tbat yonr
meet October 12, 1916.
proved valor and experieuce will
to further victories In tbe new
Brld of aetluu to which yon go.
"I pray God to bless aud guard yon front At thst time there were 8U.UU0
and bring you back
when Anal Indian oldlcr bore two dlvlaloua ot
victory Is won, each to ila own home, Infantry sud a brigade of tsvslry.
thereto be welcomed with honor among
more arrived, and In Noveiul?
his own people."
twelve tratisiHiris arrived at Mi me I Una.
Early In epteuiber, 1UM. tbe Ilrltlsb bringing tirlUsb-lndlacavalry, wbo
government
sduiltled
that ludlsn were auslons 'o Jcln the British lufas- - j
troop were lu France.. One cs bluet try against the (ermana,
,
oltlcial called them "tbe unkuuwn fac
A dlsati b from Delhi, via Imdoa,
tor" wbk n altered tbe sltuatlou at tbe on Jau. 13, IUI3. said tbat Iord
viceroy uf Egypt, bad stated at
tbe oeultig of tbe vice regal council
sons! reference.
that aou.usj Indian troops were at tLj ,
Yet Bursums authorities were
f front distributed hi France, Egyv? I
ra id to have the people of Socorre Hast Afrtra and alwig the I'ers'ois gulf
see it.
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WHAT AVERTED STRIKE vVtLL ST. WOMEN

1

Ne Time New to Try an Inesporienccd
Man, Dcclaree Inventor,
Lauding Proaidert.

"met say whst hs

would hovo dono If
in Preeidont Wilson's placo, or what
tio will do if ha succeeds him aa ha
la oortaln only el tho wrongfulnata

'

SAYS EDISON.

FOR WILSON.

r

Vl L

At ths suprsms court eendldste can.

"VOTE AS AMERICANS"

kntanglk::::.nts.

.

MEANS TO FAÍ1MZES

of everything tha administration haa
dana hla Indueamant to ehango our
faraign pollelaa will bo graat. Will it
oo a changa to ault Germany, or hava
tha oountry got Into tomo aart of
light? From an Article by Richard
Olnay In tha Naw Yorh World.

Off

terms of Itcpuhll' auinu or ItemiM-racwe've go! RUINOUS
LOSS PREVENTED.
I'artiea are all right-rin-to have lliwn with our ajsteiu of
Hill when It's America tbnt'
a! Make men have got to voto aa Cessation ef Railroad Operation Would
Have Wiped Cut the 0J,l 00,000 Teach
Americans, and not as heiiu rati or
Crop, Cut In Half tho 2OO,OCO.0OO
llepuWi, nu "
Apple Crop, Token $00,000.000 Off tho
This l Ihe uiesai' to the Amerlinti
Potete Crov, and Those Heme Are
.eole Hint 'liiotna A. Fillson gnve to
me in a recent interview.
Only a Drop In tho Bucket.
"This limn Wilson baa bad a mighty
By
c.
ELL.
hnrd time nf It," hn continued. "I
f4ita A'ereuAai F mrm Mmgmmtnt,
don't believe there was ever a presl
Tha farmers of America recently
dent who h id as tunny big quotnns to
ili'iiile They have come In bunches faced a crisis, from which they were
tie hasn't alwnjs pleased iih lust in delivered by prompt actluii by tbe
I
auppnxe he hasn't always
rrcsldeiit of the l ulled rítales the
a tuition wide railway strike
i tin cut nf
'ihu railway uuitiuucr and the
of tho 4m l.i i H) employed In
train service were deadlocked ovvi
hours of labor mid wngo si lie.lulcs
i President Wilson volunteered to act lis
tiiedhitor, but bad no power to force
uibiiiiiiiiiu. Au Impusse whs reached
The lirolherlioods Issued a strike order cliisthc on Ijilmr I 'ay Sept. 4.
The railroad mnuagcuicut i!m ed Hint
they rccugulKcd the Ilumíneme nf tbe
atrike. Kinburgo orders were Issued
Buppllea and
on freight shipments.
atrike breakers were moblllrd. The
country walled, breathless, for the
storm to break. It waa appureut that
neither sido was blurting.
The President aaw a national relsm
FTe railed leaders of
(tr Impendía;.
pnrty Into conference with him,
and with them wrote the hill presented to congress wltb tbe special mea
aage of the President next day.
Neither the reilroade nor the railway
Brotherhoods were eenculted. Neither
eide knew whet the bill contained,
neither made any demand ei hod the
slightest influence in the framing ef

on

-

s

k

Any ona wiio surveys tho extraordinary senei ol legislative and
aeta eocompliehed by tha
part In throo yeire and a
half will re.ilue two th.njii First,
that Praaidant Wilson hai proved
hlmeelf a party loa u'or of unuaual
powar, and aaoandly, that tho part
If d haa dsns mmh mora for tho
Country than
Ropubllean party
eiaeompliehed in fiva timo as msny
yearav Or Chr.
V. fc.iot. President Kmoritua of Harvard Umver
aity, in tho Atlantic Monthly.
a

a

Naw Yard Warld.

"WILSON MOVED CAPITOL
BACK FROM WALL STREET."

Wilson's Stand on Vetes For Women

Thank God

Ha la a 100 Par Cant. Man,"
Ooolaroa Leader of Woman's
Movement.

fj nmtranl

to Hit llwihr

lie did uol vote fur
he bud the chume

mavis trhn hat achieud yirnt lliiinjt.
and in i linilrr of Ikt real frmininM
"By Htltn Htnj Hommjon,
State Senator of Colorado.
I am mil wiiu The Wuniun'a Party
My epixmlt Ion tu Hi propaganda I
bused un tlx fat Hint I am working,
twelve ilion I In in the year, to get the
bn
for all American women. My
expertrnc-prnrllcal politics linn
taught me. anions' other things, t tin t

cinl

iiiuile a

Jersey lu vote foi

trip to New

atilTi'UKe.

I

k

On Sept !l he eei le a
few ilnya before lint public
eelal trip
of tbo Federal Stiffruue to Atllilith
in n Mn a the
uinenduieiil, u cuimnltti-- of Anlix tioiiul Wnn. ,ii
ruuc Akmi lu
vlxited bini. came out aiiiillni; nml tlou.
hiiIiI be niia the mun of the hour.
Ttie Hnffi'iiKlHtii bin) a similar experience at the an me time
A
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lie
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-
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8u(T miff

plunk In I'i iiiih ratio
hull rune .plunk in llcpulill uu pint
SulTiii4i
form. "I'liu lii'ptiblhun puny, re plulfiirm "We icriimiiif ml tho
ulllriiilni; ll fulth In liiivv.nmeiil
ui the riiitiihiM- to the wo- HH n mensure nf Jim
i, f the
Hilly by the Stutca
lieu of tin
the l.i une huir the mlii.t peoilu of u kiii tbo Milne telina aa to men."
Hie loiiniry, favors the exteu-lo- ii
nf Ihu HiiffriiKn to women, but
the ri;lit of each Mate to
settle tbia iUcatlon for llhelf."

owirmriW.

f-

WILSON,

HUOHES.

lunl.il of

Mrrrt'i trummlnlk, losns liia
iHdurtrmrnl nf I'irtitlnit llmm by a

haa unid t tin t
"I have cnnie In lit; lit with you.
la the result of social iinteot. not anillo! vi'.i. lie Kiiid. "Wi iiiuii
t
Dial it will catire
antii (niil' in suffraae la h grent vUlnn of duty
women buve aeen. The tide I
and Unit It rame u . I i tir I,
uiiijbt aa well be atoppetl
ami cannot be atoped. lu tho
long run wo will not iuarrcl aa to
Mr

I

linche

m--

rU-lu-

method."

,y

v
-

Ask'

.

IIBLRN

V ,r.;',yi--
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RINQ ROBINSON.

tbo Cougresslnuul I'ulou la being lined,
at the prevent time, aa tool by the
forcea In tbia couutry which bare
fought, nml will continue to fight, e'iuirt
auffrauu.
I am for Wileon because throughout
his administratien ha haa continuously
made hia appeal from tha Jingling of
dollare to tha rights of man.
I am fer Wilson because ho moved
the Capital af the eountry from Wall
Street baolc ta Washington, and
he had withstood tha forces, new
back af Hughes, whs have eeught to
remove It to Berlin.
I am for Wllaou beca uno be haa Indeed abown hlrueelf "more tut erected
la (he fortune of oppressed men and
pitiful women and children" whether
In Mexico or In America than lu bis
own personal fortune. Thank Qod He
la net "a hundred per cent, candidate,"
but a hundred per cent MANI
I am for Wilson because, whatever
hia fortune at the coming election, hla
acblevemeuts have Ivon him a en
preuie piare ui tha lUt of American
presiden U lieeaii'w hla voire, during all
thoae burdviidtl vrnrs, haa been the
voice of America: the
clear,
Totee that to come of ua hud seemed
runted and overborne by claia but red
and racial hatred, and the suarllnv
acran'ble for dividend.
However tho coming elwtlon nia
turn, tho pag" of American bUtory
which rrealdeut Wilson baa written
tbeae patt four jeura will be forevei
lllumlued with tho white likut of atara,
and our children and grandchildren
will Indeed bare causa to tliauk Uod
for Wood row Wileon.
old-llm-

i

Kll BON

THOMAS A.

Contrasted With Hughes' Wabbling

Wall

4

Pco!e 0:3

3rl-gad-

e"

to Invade West.
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"Silk Stocking,

Gratitude to President
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TOUR FOR HUGHES

They More Than Any Others Owe
By CEOROE CREEL.
"Time are too scrimis to talk In

T

HUOHES FOR SUFFRAGE BECAUSE HE'S AGAINST IT.
In a letter to the New York World. Senator ('. 8. Thomas, of Colo-nida niemlxM of the Committee on Woman Huff rage of the United
Hiele Helia o. mild ou Hepl. It.
"I am moved In propound the following luijulry to the Republican candidate for I'rcHidtiit : Did ha nut say to a committee of Antl HulTracliiU.
'I bare always been oppoeed to woman anffrage, probably because Mre.
HuKhen baa always beau strongly opposed, and iqy daughters think with
I heir mother.
The Increasingly active feminist movement, to my mind,
makea the ultimate granting of rotea to womeu lamentable, but Inevitable. Bex antagonisms and the subversion of natloual tenure Into petty
personal humee la to me mure lamentable atlll, mure ralnoua to our
wnmuiibiHNl and our country, than the doubling of the electorate, or rutea
for women, calamitous aa thut may be.' "
And when Candidate llughea aulwequently declared for the Federal
amendment It waa on the ground that. Inasmuch aa the women were
hound to have the rote. It should be given to thero by tbo shortest possible mute. Irrespective of the merits of the question.
I

other ieople. but when you look tbe
record over It'a ao good that criticism
comes close to being nothing more
than chTap fault finding.
"A foci or a coward would have had
tha United States In all sets of trouble.
Ac it is, we are et peace, the country
was never more prosperous, end wo
have the strength that comee with
honor and integrity of purpose.
"Wilson Ims won victories by diplomacy that lire far umrv IiiiihiMiiiiI to
niniiklnd tlinil any victories that we
could have uon by war.
"Hud we rii'iignlxcd lluertil It wolllu
have nerved iiotlcu upon the world
that the fulled titHtes. while believing
In ileiiiis'i'iii-for hniiie Hie, u;is villi
!'"-ing to sl.iild for despiitlsin
oth
I 'resident
er peoples were
Wilson s Mexli nn Hiiry bus been wise
and Just and coiirniicoiis.
"ItetgliimT Hindsight' In the llu'bl
nf two years It's easy to any wlnit
should have
done. Rut at the
time imt a single piicr or a public
man even thought of anything bul
keepllli; the I'lilteil tilles nut nf the
Kuropenn horror.
"Tariff? There's another pnmf of
Wilson's openness of mind. No matter
what he thought about the I'mlcrwood
law. be had the courage In admit that
tbe European war hud returned the
tariff to the province of dlscusslnu.
80 he came to the front with bis proposition for a tariff commission. That's
sense. The tariff Is a scletitlHc affair,
not political at all. A tariff commission will lift the whole business out of
política.
"Aa I caid at the ctart, it haa just
been one big thing after another with
.

Wilson.

the

bill.

That portion of the bill providing an
day for employee enguged
In the operation of traína became a
law. It wits accepted by the Brother-hondi.- ,
the strike order was caicclled
and the calamity was averted.
No class stood to lose eo much from
the strike as the farmer. A cingle week
ef inactivity in freight . nd espress
service would have paralyied his mar-ks- t
for a month er more. Coming at
the time of marketing of perishable
products, hie lots from thic courc alone
would heve run into millions.
8taggering Losses Averted.
It Is estimated by Ihe llllli'i.id ninu
au'emeiit that the Inciense in naues
because of the eluht liour day "III
amount to frutu f.Vi.insi.imn to illinium.
(Si n tenr. Allowing thnr highest figure, $100,000,000, the formers of the
United States would hate lost more
then this in thirty days had there not
boon a man in the White House big
enough to protect the interest of the
eight-hou-

r

whole peop'.a.

rive i cuts a bushel on w heat Is caj
picking for tho pit giimblei's when they
can play the luurket at their unit
awcot will. It would have iiieunt llfly
million dollars' loxa to tbe faruiers on
Ihe billion bushel crop.
.latnes K Armsby, one of the largest
ahl;peiN of fruli In t'ullfurulii, a He
publican, recently suld Hint If Hie
atrike bml lnl.cn place It would have
bankrupted many uf the fruit grow era
He caid t would heve
of Hint State
ceueed a loss of not lose then $20.000,-00to the fruit Industry of California
alone. Thie amount ia probably much
toe lew.
The pooch crop now going to market,
with a value ef abaut $54.000,000,
would have been praetieally a total
Icia. The $200,000,000 spple erep would
hove boon shrunk by half In value.
The potete crop, of e value ef ebout
220.000,000, would have involved a further lose of at leaet $80,000.000. The
cabbage farmer or Northern Ohio, the
grower of tomatoes for the cannery
and the celery grower of Michigan aud
Florida would have kept mournful
company. M clone from Colorado,
.
Arlr.ona and I la ware, grapes
from western New York and from V
klma and Weuutchee, prunes, pickles,
poultry, butter and egg should have
gone down In the common cataclyani.
Wlnt would a atrike have meant to
the live atock market of the farmer?
Aud what would It have meant to the
consumer, with tbe cold storugo facilities In control of tho packers' combine?
Would Have Paralysed Industry.
The direct uud Immediate Ins which
the farmer would have sustained In
caao of a strike Is lint one phaso of the
danger which threatened bis Interests.
Tbo dcprexslug inllueuce upon msrket
prices, resullhiK from the luabUlly of
consumers to buy because of lack of
employment, would have been felt In
every Item of this year's farm prod-netTake thla single Instance: Tbia
telegram, sent to President Wilson on
Beptemlier 2d by Henry Ford, the
world's greatest aulomobllo mauufac
0

"Iook at the Hirenleiieil general railroad atrike. Why. If carried through,
aurb a strike would have thrown the
whole country Into confusion
"In my opinion, Mr. Hughes, if President, would have found it difficult to
decide on tbe best course for tho Government to take In auch matters. Hie
cepaeity for hindsight, as we learn
from hia speeches, is highly developed,
but ee to hia foresight, we are not
equally well informed.
Gang, and Organxed Capital fought
"They any Wilson baa blundered.
prevent tbe Organization of Ijilr!
Perhaps he has. Hut I notice l bat bu
What did Labor demand Í Merely usually
blunders forward.
tbia: That labor be made part of the
"Mr. Wilson now baa bad about four
national counclla; that Its patriotism years of exierlence. and I think that he
be conceded; and that Ua knowledgeof haa eamed faith and trust. I do not
Its own needs give it paramount voire think It a sensible tiling to chango to
and untried man.
In legislation directly and peculiarly af- an Ineipertenced
Therefore, I am for Wood row Wilson."
fecting Its own rig uta.
And what haa been the spirit of thla
Democratic Administration? Let SamEDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS.
uel Gouipcrs, I'lenldciit of the American f'edcrallou of Labor, tell:
It would be Impossible to convince
"In Diy espetietice with I'lilted Htiltei any Republican politician that either
Congrcsre during two acore years I Dun or Bradstreet reflecta buaineaa
have uoi seen anything like the line prosperity or Indicates what the future
spirit IownuI lit ti n. I '.v ;id the light
haa In atore for buaineaa.
!c. pervad
and well" ii of :ill the
Ing all Hie in u ii .ic of the Nil sou ad
Deary Ford, a Republican, believes
'.''lil-- .
uilnlwu-- r
riitulameiitul rlhi In Peace, Prosperity snd Progress and
ui
spirit h - gillie I Hie WCsoii iidiuliile will rote for the man who has given
trail, i ni c .i.il ii. .ieii..s lalinr h
all three to tbe country Woodrow Wll turer:
Islotl'UI
Tbe Prealdent The moment It la
son.
, positively known that a atrike will
KiHIiie. . !! I. ii.
ol Aiueiica-biciie- sl
become effective on the railroad,
o: .'.
!:i. ntrreslH Hie crest
Wilson's good enough for Dr Charlee
,
Ihe Ford Motor Company will of
of the ci i n I, i.
W. Eliot. Richard II. Olney, Thomas A
absolute nucuaalty abut down Ita
Mahe i.o
'e. The issue ef this Kdbton. Henry Ford, lien l.indsey, Ida
factory and ull of Ua assembly
Tsrbell and a host of other dlsttn
plants throughout tint country, and
gulshed men and women, but filfford
every mnn of it morn than t'.l.ixxj
your face It
workers will have to go off the pay
Plncbnt and Huerta 'a friend, llenrr
Big In'.rrni r. Iht OiygrH infere.
roll.
Lane Wilson, don't like hliu a little bit.
era acal
Trut Dtmtc-racInvttlUt
I sincerely lioie something can be
done to avert Ibe slrike. Your efbe
only
off
would
If
those
abare
t)t4.
BlWordt
forts are appreciated and should
whisker sud Ul the public see bla
remise re. AKomplittmemU.
be commended br ever cltlsen lu
heel
' tho eountry.
WUtMt I I
t t aaf

full-furnia-

CRISIS FOR NATIONS TOILERS.
What tbe laborer didn't eee undei
the flepubllcan regime waa that Iligb
Tariff doea not regulate wages, bul
makea It possible for tbo manufacturei
to ao regulate prices that he can con
trol labor. Tbe farmer, wltb hla char
acterlatlo eelf reliance and natssally in
dependent spirit, asked no favora. All
be wanted waa an equal chunco with
other buaineaa men. Wtlaon aaw tin
farmers' lulereata In a big way.
Tbe Rural Credits Act alone, of more
than a doxen big tbluga tbia Democratic Congreea did for agriculture,
gave greater direct benefits to tin
farmers than any leirUlatloa enacted
since tbe creation of tbe Department
of Agriculture a generation ago.
There come a time when the laboro
aew that hia' labor wee a commodity, e
thing to be bought and sold, or restrained or enjoined by the unwarranted Issue rise of Injunction write In Fed-orsou rial he aaw that he did net have
the right guaranteed to him by our
f veluntary association
constitution
fer hia own protection end wolfaret in
e
I
short he aaw that he waa a
lie aaw that he waa up against
and entrenched behind
tbo Powerful Pull of tbe Political
Bosses of tbe Republican Ulgh Jftaaace
wage-slav-

Capital-or-

ganised

m

'

en-T-
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i

r.

;i
r.
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SUFFRAGE PRETENSE.

MAKES

Members of Psrty Traveling en
Train da Luxe Repudiated by Lead-or- e
ef Women o Movement
Paid
Breakers to Do the Talking Fer
Them.

Many

Wall Hti'cet la ton busy harvesting
ralle prosperity b go rniiipatgu-iug-bu- t
It la sending Ita womenfolk.
The greatest Sk'gregatlon of wealth;
and is isl distinction eter represented,
by fuss, fen I hers aud femininity left
New York Monday, Oct. 2. by sieclal
train du luie, lu tell their al.tcr uf the)
West Imw they should votu Many of
thee women, claiming lo be eipiulatlf-fiu- e
inkers, are repudiated by lead-el- s
oí UlSl IIIOM'Utf lit.
Stopplm; nt Alhauy, I'thu auJ Syracuse ou their llrst day, the Itinerary
lakes the women's campaliiu train
IhriMiuh Hie principal titles of the
north route n. iuss Ihe routbicnt and
brings them back through Colorado.
NebrusUa. Missouri uud Kentucky, a
tour lusting until Nov. 4. The, expense
are paid by and the tour Is conducted
uuder the suspires of the Wouien'a
Ccmmlltee of the National Hughes Aliciiiim

I

liance.

"Worm us Hughes Alllauc" sounds
Inuoceiil sud barullos auough uuttl
one etsniiur the ersouuel nf the
sud discovers that It represent Hie feminine side of the orgnn
IkcJ and Morgatilaed wealth of Wall

Street
The treasurer of the Wumen'a Committee Is Mrs. Mary Uarrlmau Ituiu-sedaughter uf the late Kdward If.
Ilarrlman, railroad magúate and "prao-tlcman" nf the daya when Theodore'
Itooacvell received campatgu funds
from the "crooked business" which political exlgeutie later led hliu to de
uouuee
These Provide the Funde.
With Mrs. Uutusey ou Hie Finance)
Coiiiiullteu are Mrs. Hubert Ilaisjov
whose biislmnil w.i trail .luted from
Ihe "House of MoiKati" to be ItiMjeev
Secretary of Slate, aud,
velt'a
laler AuiliiiHsiiilnr fit I ruie e; Mrs.
Itlilder. wlf of one of the proprietors of the New York Slants Settling, lender of the lieiuiau prupaguiiih
Multilist President WINnli; Mrs. W. II.
I rorkcr,
Idow of i he i nil!, .rula uiltt-lu- g
uud rnilii'iul uiiiill miilluuiiire.
On Ibe Train I 'lml i 'i.iiinilitee sne
Mrs I mutt I liicu iiliclu.. of the Smelter Trust. Mis. , ornelliia ami e'hllt.
repleseutlllK Ihllei lied liiiillons ol Ultimad capital; Mrs. Harry I'n.tue Whitney, daughter of I u lale ( urtiellue
!
; Miss
Maude Velmore, of
it u I
the Heullhy Ith ..le Isl iml family of
Hint mi lue. Mrs. All. e lb osevelt Long
worth, ilauu'liier of The store límate
veil, whose busbtuid la Nicholas l.ouj-woiiIlcprcsciitutlve
lu Cougree
from oblo.
Many of the Junketers who are going;
nloug to do the s enl.ltig are profes
h i have won their owis
slonal Homeii
way In the world women who could
not affonl the luxury of speclul Irabu
nor Ihu diversion uf campaigning without my. Hut back of them, wltb their
money aud tbe glamour that al taches
to their glided names, aro the women
standing as llnauclal aismsors for thla
greatest society allow that waa ever
put ou wheels Home of thevi wives
and daughters of the suver-r- i h will got
ii Ion i un thla mission, and wltb their
presence. If not with their oratory, will
wuru tho women of Hie West wbo
are already voten-tb- at
tbelr country
cannot be "eavnl" uuless the women
rest their vols for tbe csndidate of plutocracy.
Tho letterhead from Republican es aspa Igu headquarters
glvea ouly tase
namea of Hie Train Fund t'ommltteet
aa nbove, but beside them there la an
additional committee In charge of thus
feature uf Hie Hughe campaign.
Othere In en the Junket.
On bla committee appear. In addition to the foregoing member, tbe following:
Mr. K. T. Ktotcshury, whose husband la a Philadelphia partner of J. p.
Morgan A Co.; Mr. II. U. Havemeyer,
wife of Hie Sugar Trust and Standard
1)11
uiagualo; Mrs. Phoebe Hearst,
mother of William Itaiulnlpll Hearst,
owner uf millions In American lulues
and Mexican plantations; Mrs. ), . t.
Ileluiout, who has undertaken to raüm-hnl- f
a million dollars to defeat Prent-deWIIjoii; Mrs. John lla's
l,
wife uf Ihe tuultl mililonalrw
mining man; Mrs. Mary lirelcr, New
York society leader, cf a wealthy Herman family with strong antipathy fu
resident Wilson.
A leading attorney or Po. atello, Ida.,
willing to tho Ik'tnocrallo National
Cuuimlttuv, says:
"I read with deep Interest of the preparations of the Silk Stocking, Poodke
Dog Femiubie Urigade Hist U suou
to start on Its mllUou dollar cinkIsI
serosa Ihu cuiiHiieut, to awakeu tbe
enlhnsiiisiu of the mother and women
who curry tbe burden of our uatlonal
(.restore on their shoulder, to vota,
for their idol. untie
"It will uot lie dllltcult for the rank
and tile uf the common people to aee
the hypocrisy of thla movement, fostered by an element w hose sacrilegious
fingers are dripping with tbe fat and
sweat that baa been wrung from the
llves of thousands of tollers durtuet
of hepublk'aa contra
tbs
of tills government."
y,
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that time Sheriff H. 0. Ruraum
the Idea of a road to Mogollón

WHEN BURSUr.1 BUILDS ROADS
HE AND HIS FRIENDS HAVE

EVERY REASON TO BE HAPPY

d

6. 0. P. FILM TOO RAW

from Ban Antonio, than bla own precinct. II got 1750 from the comml
loner, It I aaid, declaring be could
get additional outalde hrlp. He took
orne labórela out jul bofore elertk'rt
and bad thfin ai.ratrh I hi' ground weii
of th "N" ranih. They then went
election h i
bark lo ote. At the
ri' pi a led tha performance. When the
llatenian act wa pand early in lav",
It provided that county conimlaaloner.i
tould fund any oulatandlng Indebted-nt'Kby auiboriilng an laau of bond
belore Auguat iind uf that year. 'Ih.t
county
t oiuuilaiton ra
Demorrallc
turned Mr. llurauiu down wlu-under tbo ui'l, lo have .bv
on ll.e MViolon road
lunuud. Later aim of the luuiiiilHaiun-rwi'lit Luat end Hi.im.iiii touk ad'
to pnrauaile
vamiiK" of bla abii-iiithe ri'iuuilili.g twu tu liRiKi lint bund,
but i he linio to Ikkiii- Hie bund bad
ii'iiniy i oiimilatlon-viikpiriil. Tin'
were waruud Ih.i il liny uiti'inpl
vil lo make the lean" lliey woiilil b"
priih.-- i in !. A
a r' l'iul Ihiimiiii illil
nut Ki' hi lunula until alu-- a l"pub-lliai- i
board will .nlu ullu.' ut the
a noou aa ilu) look
next uluctiun.
vol id to imiii' 4.iiii In
office I
t inula to lulid Hie alii K"d limit iiik In
on tin- Mu
of expi nilitiiri-golloti road. Tin no bui.ií arv atill

nil

Bunuiu'a Rond Building

Methodi in Connection With Mogollón
Hoad in Socorro Couiity Give Some Idea of What Would Happen With Buriuiu in Charge of Slate Highway Construction.

II. O lluraum, Republlcan candidate
for governor of New .Mexico, the per
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a apaiMul

of dirt
ii i. n il
Swvi'l liaa bin-n
iliaKliiK In pay and Hie
atoro
l.ai.
draw lug moni'y for auppllr.
Htir-ui-

Ntarly

M0.O00 to

Flnl.h.

The tialanc
In tha fuud
ai."nior of Mr lliinnin' rrrulad for tbaramalnlug
road la a trlfla ovar
fluí lu Mi'iiul.tiu
ronj i Juna H
enough to pay Hwart'a aalary for
Kara, il. an iiiuii uf Mr Huí 'iiin'. l oarii Iimi.
thraa month. The total apant
auuthar
( ruuiily
ta
on th nrarly coiiiplrinl ai'vru mllra
Tu a foniu.iii of luiiairurllon U K
I
IJ7.14KII. or at Ilia rat
of
V.
i'H. alio, a luunty ilrrk of
r
13.177 1
utllr At tbla rate to
a
Bonirru loiiiny.
by
flnlab tba remaining lity lhra uillaa
Aaitaiit Tratsling Auditor T. J It
will roat $244.107. Towarda I hi
Qullfoll.
hit rbaritnd Irrrgulantla
amount Iba taj lav y for
will rala
lil
tiut by Bumrlor
Warraun
boat I3M00, tut lio.ooe of tbla ha
Baca bur ktwt ha
drawlnf airead been borrow and aprnt.
100
nionlb and riin-nanflmet
Impaaalbl Four Mantha
kaa drawn Il.tOtSO, of blvh aaiuuul
fluUlii-i- l
A Mac It
It la oallniated
60 a paid blm alno January I,
III a Impaaalbla for four
tba road
ItlC. a lita aalary for lh flral all aionlb la tba year. At tha "N"
ranrh
Bomba, alihuiiüh during that tiiu nut Ida anov ia ao deep In winter
that
rent
aumt fur labor, no work wagon cannot gat through. Th
wa dun and ba bad no one lo ba anounialna weat of thla ranch ara
higher and tha anow dwper in winter.
Hwcol baa
forvoiaa
Th tame Old Buraum.
l.teo a aalary. :h remainder for
Old timara la Rocorro County aay
ibua aiuployvd for
lia
aura am dlaalayaa 15 earn road build-l-- f
Bftaan monlha, and aiartrd drawlnr
genlua bach tn tha iiliiaile
At
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lni'illad
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tliul time a board of viewer
went out In a wanon; druve lor aoiu
Uiaiance In th waaim with llf t null y ;
were fun ill to alum. lull the wukou
and wi n! alieiul hurarbui k; and filia.-lbud to IiiiibIi ii." trip on fool, au
lb") repurli'd. Tin-i- r npuil was lulur
It ia laid, aud
i kpmiKi'd from the flli-a- .
u l"a bnrali one e.ilwlitiited.
At

To Hubbell and Otero Ranchea
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"Watchful Waiting" Insult
President Shelved by Republicans.
IT

DRAGGED

IN

:ur- - u:ii.

,i

Par-marl-

Sitr

It wa a remarkable piece of
new the New York World let
low a few daya ngn- -t etury of dirty
Uiethi'd to holater up the political
of a fliiiiiiilcrlns camlldate.
to the World the llepnlillran
national committee bud e multiple reel
Aim irepuretl, emit ed "Wiitchful Wait.
Iiiit," tu li dlitiiliuted by that
ami dlaplH.ved under the aua- picea of. or by iirrn tm
nt with, the
raiiuiia l;eaililli uu elate commit leen
The rommltiee even had uered clr
rulara ail veri NIiik the picture to lie
aent liroadi ant uter the country to
rot.nlv I'hnlrtiien.
o thla circular,
the
"niuvle" atorj beulna with the
of John Martin to Marlon Lombard. Mariln. a I nllcil suite tronar,
la railed lo Mexli u. where be la killed
liy uní. of Villa' follower. I"pon th
de.ith uf her la'trotbril Marlon liei ume
a alater of charily ami I aent to Mexico tu iiurae niiiiiidi'il aoiillera.
"In tlie mi'unliiiie."
.va the circular,
"the fiillnweri of llncila about down
the Anierlciiii Man. Mr Wllami oriimi-liii fleet of lmll!thiia.
which he
aeiida to
ern fruz to ileiimml Hial
llurrtn Niooi;lKe ami in line the Anirr
lean lliiu. I'm tilth imli'ia In l he I'niirl
Htnli'4 iiiai'liira to
It li'mlil liriv
rJonie time lati r VIII uml bla fol
Inweri luiike a nlulit ntliu k on t oiuin.
bu. X. M. Imiiii'iloiii'lv f.uluwa (lie
litr tit.
Ilia ami hU follower
luiike nu nl I ii k on a roiivrnt mil drug
the
Into Hi" l.riiali, livii Inu llii'in
lo iii
Min imi, rut her than
i
aiich
a f ile, kllli hi'iM'lf
"I'll" hernia oi l.nth h" rrotcinut
inm-pnlir-

for-tuii-

Quicker Than a Gas Range

rvni-inllle-

Breakfast
Biscuit

Quick

i:r.d perfectly browned
HrH idtr.,
top, tn,it(-in oven v.itli

Cole's High Oven

Range
rei

No anxiou--

rairal

!v:-:.-

It

nunl linllim
tu ii ii'iuiiier
allow
Ilia I'l

will fu n loin: nny t
Mr WIIhoii." nalil Held
lor Hi" World.
I'lrl. I

l llit lliiuiliih tlie
"
Then there la siiMnle ri'iiillntt. 'Why
dlilii't I'realilriil v ilfin lip Hie mu
lu Kiiri'i'e liy piitilii).' un "i.ilnirL'u un
alt exporta to nil Kiiruaiiii roiiuliii
"pi on fiaHlMtiirra?'
alike.
"Next I sliotv Vera i rtix, A la'tin-lft It'll with A mi-- I. nu anllura la accu
prmtcliliiK the wharf. Thru I allow the
wtiHrf uml Mrxl.uiia, nruieil. HtatuUiin
there. 1'licy tire mi the Imal. I allow
at the ufllerr lu the Imiit icMtiu up the
Aiiiei icnn Mag rlildleil with tiullei
--

c'

i

promlaliig tuxallun n lorin.
Iti'fortii ahould al a) a begin
home.
bolea
)
Mr. Ilurauni' own record aa n
"And then I hw Hie prealilent
it will be of Inleri'Ht In llw lax a!""i
I allow Hint nil
at hla ilck
tu whom Ii" bn In i n pruml-ii.t hroii uli. a il'irui t linea or Umre-H- ie
laialiiui r' lorm.
prraliletit aalrri. I hnw it after
An ixmi'iiiHlloii of Ibe reiorila In
attack on ruliimlnia. and after Carrl-alSuiiro (iiuiiii, v.b"re Ta Hnfurincr
uml after tne milla are in tin keil."
iipioM-to pay bla taxi'a,
luiiaiim
The ini'lhiii plriurea were taken ueur
New V'Hk
allowed on tii'pli'inbir 7, IHlii, that
Koine were prepared at a
Taxea ainouuilng to $5,172 77 hud atinllo ut i'hlTilile. X I fume of Hie
been aaeaed iiKalnat Mr. lluraum pi r "Mexican" i'dir were photoirrnpliiHl
aonally aline I1HÍ. and ulinot the en- at Slu'1'i'i.'ieail Hay. mar I'oney laluml
Other ii turra wi re taken at
tire amount remalna unpuid.
point the Vera Crux of the incaguinat
Mr.
Of all Ian
aaaeaaed
luí".
Ruraum peraunully aluce lWili be had
"A CorWar," Said Colby.
paid only f KS iti.
I'verelt fulLy. na I 'halrilillll
He had peraoiially paid only kk
rrprraeiitallve. waa prraent at
In laxe
inca 1900.
the phoioi;riiiiltiii of a iilimlH'r of the
No aalea of lluraum tat certificate
ecruo
He cnllwl the film "a corker."
had been made eicopt by Mai
The day follow Iiik the WorM'a expone the til in wu privately Bcreenert
Democratic county Ireaaurer,
for licorue W. Terkiii. Ilrrta-r- t Par-a- .
aloca ba took office In 1912. A Dmnu
m a. .lamia It. Itrynohl, t'amllilat
cratlr dlatrlt attorney found that lb
lluubra' riiiiDilriitlul erretary, t'balr-min- i
aala of Buraum property for tax
and
Wlllii'X' private
would be difficult, owing lo tha vague-re- other member of the Iteptililli an
with which It la deecrlbed on th
rolla.
A
followed. A couple of
daya later an explicated, denatured
It la intereatlng to note In tbla roa
niHMion that the lluraum bill ha
ne and devltnllnil edition wa thrown on
provlaion relating to the collection of the creen for inrmlipra of the Itepub-IbaNational oiumliirr. They found
taxi'a.
"bin ni Ic fin la'' aiully lea Intereat
Reform begina at home and re- the
lug than the advance notice pruiulard.
former niuat come before the people They did not even
xe on Hie picture
with clean hand.
of a paeiiilu l'realilent Wllaoii alrep
What do tba volera of New Matice at hi dcak. while the toiling down nf
think of a Taxation Reformer who the ene of the attack nu the t'alliollc
paid praotlrally nou of hi paraooaJ nuna had rohlxMl It of any value aa a
fhiillrr.
taxea fur tea yearaf
So tha cmmittmn agrd that, far
lo the olera of New Mai loo waat Republican.
"Watahful Waiting" wa
a nian for goveraor who doeaot pay
not a
that Ita dafact eauld net
hi taxea In New Mexico?
plao
be evrem and that tha
the "aeen
tcr It waa th (half.
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See the name "Cole's" on the oven door
none genuine without il.

R. M. Thorne
D1ALI:R
writing
wil.i Chairman Willco
letter to Hal Raid laying th film apprnra t" liin"l iMoplrV"
of the rhnrm'ter of
Tlir rxpo-nr- e
but commanding.
could not b
paid for Hila putii'l
ni sin nilil, saya the Kvrn-tiiiRaid lor hi laal th
sought
n alhirp leason to
pnur
World,
which
monay,
with Republican
ciimpnlKn
leaders.
to drag religion into th campaign.
affair put a stlgnm iiKn

elm"
a

ud,

il

11

r

"The-whol-

liu-h-

l

;

e;.?:! ' okancci iivA occuRan;;e :a
pies small space. It c r.ables wií cr mc.licr
to prepare b:at:fast in a comfortable rcom.
Come in rnd ses one on display it's
well worth your while.

rl

"I think

vp.
:a

for oven to

v.c.i.ii.

f.anir.-.ry- ,

bliv

rir

aanii.

ml' on ; t cm.
Breakfast
much Icís i.'r.is l'..r.n w íí'.l í; as íutipe.
c
regulated in:itar.t!y.
Oven

im-e-

Kcutiv.H

;
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Quick Heating Oven

0. EilSUM,

II. O. Pin Hiiin, lt" lili! an rn mil
put lliiouuli
ilute for Murriuir.
tb Lu I l.'Ki"liiliii" Hie aonilli'il llur
KUin lax bill, win. h waa ilinwn by
rli.irli'K sprii i.'-- muí W A. lia kin .,
torpora
n pii'Ki inutiV' a ul
of
liona, ili'iliiri' Iiiium If tin- III" I'eopli' anil Hi" t'humplon al tliu
NutwiiliHtundlng I.I pari
THipayerH.
of Hie lliirauiu bill, be
in Ibe
la now iiiakiim "xi iibi'h fur It and

I

Prepared by Hal laid,
ef e'.illwater, Minn, Shewed
of Charity In a Story 8a P.
volting That It Waa Pleat Denatured
and T'nn Totally 8upprad Political Gama Caped.

Picture

of
M.'Mio in III"
!;
Hill liniiil ronda
IiiiihIh uf a man
,
(.ol.tn-lilllKII' I m i . In
lu Mlppl)' Jl'1.1
caiiiinl I r .leu rll.iil at thla wrltlim."
uml till I." r. I ir 11. i. u n hut
Oanoun'ad by Raid Own Priand.
na prrparril nt a ria--t of
Thai tilín
I.
lia illiiH-lor- ,
llui Id'lil.
aili waa -- ''l, Irlu nil to prlaoii nil a
TAX RECORD OF
I'I'ii rue "f na:iult mi n variety act rea.
II
i'' nl thirteen month In the stillwaler iVltitii rlilletif hirr. when he
K.
- i'linlolii'il muí i xnliciMKil uf lb"
cliH' tf"
Kiiiiiii or Held
frlrmla,
hen
of hi new ph. .... lur, exprrril
TAX REFORMER told
llii'liiirlves, in aiil'Niiiii.-ea follona:
"I da not
that I hv
yt
to anything that howa auch
Socono County Reborda Show That liatnd
rottnn
in politic
thi Ir1
In Ten Yen He Had Paid Only of tin .Republican national cemmit:,'
"It it tHr most diaguiting thing I
V'J, .'b Out of Ovtr $j.OC0 AikttmJ
to."
Again! Hun.
of dflikrtt
"It coriatitute
and atiid, ' u alt to th nation' cli c'
liiliiillili-iialuil- i

ir --nl --J' P?p)

RELIGION.

nml t atliolii- i lmrilii'N aeml 'rt,li'- In WINoii, w Imae cura are ilrufi i.t d
to tlil'lr I'lilri'iiliea. Hlul he a'crpa pence- flli.l lit Ills lll'-l- ,.
"View of l.olh Ci.loiicl Houai'Vrlt
r Huchea will la' taUnti
ami i'ii
in cenluiii Hon Willi tbla plcturr. Inn

rn.uia.
Ih hi. 11 iioi.ii!.,nu
.mm vtanl lu pul Hi" Ini'liwuy
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EVEN FOR PARTISANS

A

REPUBLICAN

canipaiKU

BOOMERANG.

o forcefully revenía the
altuiitlon at the Republican
a
Nutlonnl 1'ainpatKH hendiiuartrr
their attempt to dlcredlt Prralilriit
Wllann a Mexican policy by a "Movie"
panbuied convict,
by
picture dlrei-tewbnae Idea of a "thrill" I a arene
nuna being: rarlahed and
aliowln
t hoar roncrpllo.i of patriotism la the
rrmlilrnt aalcep at his deak.
Ttnt after all. the principal t
for hi airrnt Hal Held wa
only trying to earn the $:W,0nXi appro,
printed by the Iteptilillcan National
101111111111
for a film, which iiw
tliika ao they don t want to cet wlililn
entrlllna ilinunee of It. And limy
llirmrlve by aavlnu they never
knew It would I r an rotten: The aiiit
la thla It
nuil to" rollen If thee
rould vet away with It. They were
caught In the act of trying to "put It
They were eaucht In the act
i.Ter."
of trying; to deny reapoiialMllty for If.
line any one believe Hint Mill Held
went ahead with the faked fnUe film
before he had had h' arenarlo n. K d
I y aonie one In authority at ItciiulilV
an HeadiiunrleraT Kverelt Colli.v'a
"If a rorkrr." la aiiltHlrnl
proof nf thla.
That It we tn execrable taair or
even treasonable what wan that tn
thla crowd which liaa nothing to apend
hut money! Tne whole eordld affair I
a fit parallel to the Hum. Humanism
aud Hehelllon campaign which proved
auch a boomerang; tn the partirá that
started It. What ran you expect nf a
lrty which camiialcn on abuse, villi-fia Hun. alander. Innuendo and lies?
We agree w ith the Hmoklyn Kagle In
wouilrr'.tiB "If there waa anything In
thia film that wns tint more than
by I'olnnrl Horwevelt In his
many attacks upon the I'reslilrnt's
Mrxban pulley? He has proclnlmrd
Prealitrnl Wllaoii reaMinaible for the
roiiillilitn that be desenlied. Iltlu r
have dune the same. In view of thla
why should the playwright be bliiiiiml
for ailaptlng the material In hi imill
amr fan It Im that the rllllner nf
the rreablent had tn are these thing-othe arreen before reallrtnt how
tb'.a r.irra of attack
trulT dea'-'lil-

method."

NothliiK

deiernle

r
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EVERY FARMER NEEDS 14
Our Low Down
Handy Farm
V
JUL Jr
Cart

The Handiest
Thing on the Farm
The Ver A Low Down Farm Cart ie
pivini; perfect
satisfaction every
where. They are uurd on large dairy
fnmia, on fruit and truck farms, on
.
.v in
nú icol UIIU fcliru VII
"K
irrain licit ututo.
A N. Y. Hairy Concern write:
"The llumly Curt bought of you luat
sprint' is a dandy; could not (ret
alona: without it. We use it for everything, evrn huuling; in hay and
fodder for our dairy."
iluy one for hauling; your water.
I'ricea F. O. ll. Factory:
Without apringa fl2..r0
ÍU.fiO
With pringa
Mr. Henry Ianjfe, our Selling Asrt.
for the I'ecoa Valley, will ahovr you
the cart.

FORD & CO.

H4a4aaa4a
R.M.TH0RNE
rMi:irr.KKU
LICENSED KMBALMEB
Telepheae T

I

Are You Prepared

(Extract from

peerh dellv-ereJ. Ilager
man, former Oovernor of New
Mexico, at Deinlng, N. M , Oc

Arc your roof

ill your

1

"Mr. tturaem anva none of the
penltwtitlary bnnk'a were do
droved, and relera for bin
to the rword of the
court Thoe very record, a
ropy of which I hold In my
band, ututo unequivocally thai
on
of tha moat Important
book of original entry waa de
atroyed.
Mr. Ilurauui
himself
wrote a letter In which he aa'rt
he had that bun destroyed. Still
ho cornea before the people and
any none of the book
wa
He also aaya hi
aa aupcrlr.tcndcnt
of the
penltentlnrv In not an Uaun in
I
ay hi record
thl campaign.
la an 1mu. If he waa Incompetent or dmhoiiert in that position of trut. how do we know
that he will not be Incnmpeieni
or dlwhoncHt If elected to a higher and more rexpuunibla portion? 'Ily their trun ye hall
Ilv hi
know them.'
ail we
hull Judge him."

repair?
well abetter

ed?
Have you built plenty of ahed room
for your valuable farm implement?
We would be pleaaed to furninh you
with all needed material.

NEW YARD

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
PHONE NO. 6.

IF THE Ü.
COULD

0. P.

ELEPHANT

THE TRUTH

SPEAK

Voter of the V. 8. A.
We, the Republican party, being at
our wlta' end and deanerate. put It up
to you:
For nearly four year now a lemo-emtiId
administration
bns Ixt-power. Contrary to every Inw ol rea
an, every principle of limero, ttir
country la at nme mid alive nay
bumming Willi proieril
liuxtuc in
.
Tlu only
mailing
Wnue are
iiacouieiil la tlie dm uutenl of llnmc
lio are reeililim tor Mmcr i hunk oí

'

pli'iity.
We lire

fliililrtHsied.
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PRAISES WILSON'S STAND
IN BEHALF

OF SUFFRAGE
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Tan)) Ballot Preparad.

k

miclal ImlliitH lir the N.ivemhet
election have lioen pivpaii'd by Secif
tary of Sute John i. McKay and wit
bear tlie name of four political par
li
in thU order: Democratic. lü
publican, Prohibition and Kociun-l- .
On amend men t will be voted on und V
provide for authorization to levy ami
collect ad valorem county tiixe una
llkewlne an ad . alnivin district tax lot
iiiainUrnauoe
titt public kIiou,i.
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FARMERS NEGLECTED

in 111

,ir male de-..,Willi Mi
utirry wa to
i. it
il i.'"
i."tu
i Id ruiile
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Oamccrats
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BURLESON'S "THREE STRIKL"
That

i

j

I

6ae

Quickly

Ifeai Rural Credits.

I

I'on't forget.
thriiigh jour

5,20

0OO

Chack Win

Opponent'

Prai.

farmer,

"ll.e leiuocratlc pnrty seem to Lne
enough inpa.ltv In run the postoffc
I'oNtmiiMlcr lieneriil Pnr-git's. .Niiiuiiiiil
Naliuuui 1 mm
rn ha ilepowitiii
i bci k for V'.VK-.- i
era' I'ltlon, Alnerican SiH'iely oí' I'
w.lli he. iclaij M. Ailnn, beinK the
and ni n r i ivimialloti ymi ban.
nf the riseiil year I'.HIV"
ycursj di'iiiapiled and l.nie i.n,i in... u lielita
Kouud
like ii icmiK.riitlr cuiiipfilgii
llepulilleiiii iiiiiiliilslit,, i,s l,.r lei-U- i
orator, doesn't It?
lion you needed.
II' I II Ihi I
Ii I the t'lillailelphln
What did i.li get?
Ledger, a pnpir H.ut
I'ul
Through al- tha ear
nj.il, s. teliuig II h. si of riMlers
inc 16 th
imt
Rapubnean (.arty
daaf and blina alio.il ineiely one i f it,e ii,,h of t ta
llsnli in i
lilt li
to th farmer i financial need, tin in
Hie I edgi f:
oí
th fa
tact ttit
a,
of tha treaaury
trr of rura: cramta war in operation "Thathataacretarv
hit clrpartmtnt ha
prrl
throughout E J'opt for a uantury. Whan
enced th tanatn. n ef raraivmg a posthia great Df t.rilit moaaur
pu
tal orplu onlv t'.'tr timas n t.ulity
to a vote m ('
mats on May 4, 1916,
and thoa thrta limtl hv
only
fiv
Rrpubiican
ómrtd
vot
under th aom. nntrat.cn of Praairtvnt
I.
aya nat it!
rec nf Hiein were on
Wilcon and 'r. Uu- aaon. But sv hnve
sllli, "111111,11. c who Minie the belli'.
no hop
that thia will aatlity Mr.
.e .i.i i
tu f iniii
t'' nest auc' t He
f.u.' ni He will
W.is i: i ,...s. mu wen- in. i I' y
hr ge'r hold nt that the arrvica
not
IfieslsV
It uaed to bo whan
w.ie, n.nn.l nl I,,-,- , I. I, nearly ao gcnij
rin.iln ed. und High l lnnm e I.i
ijiiiisllor uanciall w.' ftfp.,k7itn
i,.nilg.lgc. and In that evticl y..n
waa a ciaficit vrry yrar, tland
enjej ,, ll.gh l inainc
t i,
amount bainrj aomethmg over $17.CU0,- p,
,
g in'eri'si t,. a n.'i.H). u;th
S1Q .
;
A
w neat
la, i.
tenslH
.
a ,.
I ' III
. nil'
Crw Laudad.
is n shciil n s. r s i
:. .u::,i , r
:.
!' .in paii.'i' i fm !,, the vis I of
Pill el In i i.j a
yk,i
d,. ll " I'"!!!!. :,l líns--cs
,,f It.,, tin- ',' .'. i in iii.
us mi ,1,,'xe, ,(l
' tin i n rt
.i glc jo'i !.:.., ,,i
'Í li.i lt
ii
'no 111.!, nn ,,t the i. :esl
ilisi;i e Tin
"..ll l.,u Inl.sj
.,,i !" V.. ..'l.l ll Mi." i,-,- . ,l,,,Hi i.csl
ri" theri.n ;es,
'nisii, ,ist lone
In, supplies i( (f
Till':
nr Tin:
a within I j mi
.ililinl ii. ii
UA I ir I I. i ruliM fi."
ttrl
,, ,,
." piip.-- l p.ni.ls i,,,
ieu In eniiiiie,.
honcHly and Kith t.oti.n,
,.,,
ii. n 'ii lie II
ni,
,n en ft
sj liipalbeli" llliili'istainliiig if li." ineil,
ef etery lioin-al, i Im- iino'niliaii ihi nl i f,,.i, i,,,,ra)
Amerouii InicrcNl
IIAVK HKI'.N KKI'T!
.in ilul lo.' t ii.r in, am siipplirs
ihe llepubllian parly refused to
"'I
s :ne doe l
lie In ,pi
Ibene things, which thtt prospcrliy
.1 Ihe en pii.it
i, i, a, I,.,
of
Mr
n,i rs

litininge,
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u'l t ur trir IH:l,i.
bullan by Ihr lirmorrulu: Salumul
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orlan,

the A nuil- mi fanner reiiiirrii,
The llepulilleiiii preslilentlal rnrM-- '
dale, luirlos I: Hughes, denounce th
I no, is 'nthpmty and ('resident Wllmn for having done Iheac thing
Whr Ho your intrnt lia? r rn

t'ariiirrt' I'amiihli

il,

I
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THE REPUBLICANS

BY

illit

iiMrui l
a .inai oi or "ir
It lookeil
Mi
to
h.ugilll, ior tiu
oe
oi d I'u. i thl. ( iinniry wa
i
í i
i ii 'i i amiK dim n tin re.
' i
.1 Hie iiiinonH
uiveii fur rutilying
.i.e Iriuty Minn a great deal of i.,wi- aillo i ieiel,iN'd wat that the I'miiuiiiu
ranal wim nut nnre lo la- - a ami chh
At that time the feet hud ri"t been
permitted to iro Ihmimh the eannl fur
fear II nOirhl not be able tn return
ave by my of Cape li,in
A )ear
i
auo Hie eiiii-c- r
llrnoklyii
tn
Hie fur eiiHt liy the Suc cunnl hiiann
l
get
Mlie otild not
through the I'lmaum
ennui The llile wbh'h occur froto
to
lime
time hate bo fur battled the
forciinisf eugiiiei rinir exa-- i t Mhobate
HI
Mink on He great
ceil
ll.
Th Mark Hanna Rout.
The I'm,:, ma , iiiihI route In Hie Mark
1
it ii nit
Mmk lliiiuu
route. It
w ho ilefeiileil Hie
aragiiii bill und
Mil, ill! iiied ranainii
'I he Iniiii- - u rep
n'Sentllllves bv ail ner belli ing Vote
Klieiil for Hie Nii iiragnii roiite. ti .
Ihe
,1
eiinle hy three iiuiloritv duh-'ltn- ti
Ihe I'u nan.. i nmle
'iiiat hh dune
Ibrough Hie liilliii'in e of Mar llaiiua
At I ml time Hiele n
in , (. ,i
'
of slidi- us be.ni: no liiici
in i
opernlioii i f Ho- - ' mini. I he i iitilii ei- Im I. n, II Hie i mini d
m i in i '.
11 nil,, I i
HlllloilN l.ll,-lilh- "
;i im, tii
1.
lt an Implie d' able
Morgan.
Would Vmriicat
If I here H.iorM be a MianiLi.a cimiii
I
It
M..
i iiinii'.'ite .liilm I
it lint uai In, i e fought fot
Thl onl A
yea i. Im tl.ut route and bed up a loi
of lesiiiiioiiy r.i,iug Him I In i'aniiii n
l.ll.ul l"Ule Mil" not
Alielliel
.b.iii,
mu ii il,ii uiiiml lie I ii
i
ii t
l,,i held i nt te
Miti hell of Oregon.
the la- -t for Mi ti i agua
Faint Echo From Ar jona.
Arl.',iia I lar anuy ninl I.iih only
tnHiini.- i.
three e.eeliiial Vi.ti s.
lhose linee voles lil go i,g In ilclei
liiine ti.e ele, iin hii until e g"iig on
111
Ari.i na i im h In faint e. lines tilv
us Limn
bul Hiere Is el" n h I"
Hint 'he poltli'iil :i Inn -- l in n- ih lung
!
I
u
i
Si
r
I
ell
;, A ,i:r- li.li" In. h
I,
l
n i li ; le elei 'Inn, i,m It r I
I
liei.iis ale tiling tn ilctY.it h.m
t
l.
wail ll,, I hi at in ihe Minie
Ih inn:.,!..: ;i . auip.il.n u 1,1 h it . I . a . .
Hie I.i ; nl,. i' an lo I. i,,ii lin t I i in.
Ill tlie 1,1. lit liel'iio 1. y ili, un I. 'in
In
'
i
i
iiy ll.e -- inut'i' is .iii.
,.ii bo
Ihe eii'lors, cien if llicle me ii.ii
r I hem.
tin
tr
ppi.
Cimt't In
'tlie i, i in . ,ii i.iii'. mis isuc a
í
... i v..i
t.ti.t
ben Ihire Were i ainils In M is. is-- ip
Hut II wan li long time age, muí daliiii.'
i Hums
Hie feiid
John Mi.up
ntiil .InincH K
nriliiiliiin. und ho I In
I copie do imt r
ken H us nf muí h im
i
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FAVORED

Crt

' .No int. it cm: r i.. i
..li. hultoid i
port u referee without coining to Ho
cum liinlon that he exhuusted hi In
SUFFRAGISTS CERTAIN genully in deone of Mr. Murium.
"Let m glv on illuitratlon of jutt
what I mean. Mr. Bunum elaimad to
OF DEMOCRATS' HELP rtav (pent $365 lor freight In th
yar 1900. H could ahow naither re
eclpt, voucher, or cancelled check.
Mr. 6afford repo ted to th
court;
amount were paid for freight
Leaders Resent Efforts to Have 'The
and Mr. Bunum ha produced th
Check
tub (howing payment.'
Them Support Hughes.
"Will Mr. Iliimuin. bIkiiiIiI he
governor. ro oininciid to the
State l atolmurv l Ikof a bill
WON BY WILSON'S SPEECH. funking check rtuhn ieK.i'e
i I'lH
deiico of the p. i im m in public an
private uri iiuniH? II he regurdh hlui
ell ll l.nvli.t: been vlml.i an d l
Mr
"I Have Com
Hr to Fight WITH Ku'lwi.la
ri.oil- in- hhomii l.c aIIiiok
You.'1 H
Tell National Convention
lo
i'llo
otherlie
tic
liiine
im'.i'ikc
"Wilton Voted For Suffraga; Ha fore
i ol j rst ce ti.it
wi n- i.i
Hugh" Mr. Graham ol Idaho ieitedtourt
by him.
Atk.
"'I here
ere IhlngH ehoun ill the
n,a'
nr r"i
iirt lnveaticmii.il
Wcdtern women who have nuil the toin
heel by Mr Snffonl in blr. while
v with the men for evcral
oallot '
ii'port.
The
vi t! i n
low
lux!
year reeiil he luterferi'iice of one ol l ev cd Hint at one
lime tlx i v..i
I lie Imtloii-- . n
HUlli'iu:ll
iihil the nt
i n.tetil ni y
bouirht (or Hie
l.' .'i"
i'init to turn Hie MiirTinte uihhc lulo yuriiH of cloth ut M curH a :inl.
an ndjiini I
j
the 1'ei iiiiln an party
ti the IikhI mnrki't
pi .re ol tlmt
They beliete they anow bow to vote (loth lit Hm, I tune wnr onli :".i n uts
d. Who poikeleil Hie i:'::1
ti ll I tliev
iciuxo to linn uiiiilliHt the ..
I M'ttiocrtil.
vt Im hnve dotie no iiiiieh lot
The next year the penitent ':iry In
ihi-l- r
I.il.o nrd ol tlolli in 7 v cut :i
ciiiihc In their rcupci live tute.
In n I tie Im ni iiiar'iM t pi n e lor
Till Httilinle ih linniulil out (leiirl.t 'inl,
n
a
tlie eiittie cloth
onlv H'.
in un
niel lew liy Mxola tíreeley
in
Kiiilih. niitli'iiiill.v priimlneiil a
urliei y. nl Who i.oekeieil
i,ri .
two
little
'Here
H.iiis.i
'.'eie
on the Mntr of the New Voik World
I a rnke
in cloth where Mrii'dmdv
alth Mm VcMimlcr 'I Imhii ki.ii. Iiciii elf of t",' !i;i. Mr Snfli.nl tiinii ieil no
cm ralle
iiiillo.nl coiiiiiillleeiuiin from xpiuniii ion, und 'lie Jmlfe iiijiiiii' l
tlreitoii. a ml Mr. Tliercxa M. liiahiiiii none, still Mr. I''.iiuui mi
be
of I'oeur d Alone. Ida.
Mm
niilil think," olixerved
"One
"I on III cite in.inv otln r ineliiiicc-c- f
TboliipKon to .Mix lireele.v Sum It. 'Ilini
like mitere tthi ri. omeone wa
to filch money from the terriif any lutruelon in unnige inatter
had to be given It would cntne from tory.
.he Inw of the t"rrl!orv elate
the women who have won the vote
'.tlv Hint If any otiiei r or emjilo-i'-muí do vole nil her than from Niiffrti
glM In the east, who lire Mill dlsfnin in ilu pi nlli lilinrvor hIiiiII be lull re..ei
cell miv hiiii1.
i.nv ronlruil
I urn n voiiiig
woman, but
iIiIkciI.
to I lie penlli Hilary he hIiiiII be nib
lime been Ihrouth three ciimpnli:ni fot
i t to remniil mol gullly of n iri in
In :he lliuil emu
the vole In urek'oii.
!i r
h.i h be ma) be fined m the
I'Nltrii we won llin uirh the ctMipera
nun: or J.'.'i'iil.
tlon and lielp mid belief In in- - of I hi
- tl.at
Vet II appi'iir from tl" 'i
men of Oregon
on Ihv. 1. I'ii'I. Mr i nn ,i;i, i.'d :T"
I olid of Mieop to lire
and
ei: t. '
rMritu by Democrat.
o, d :":
I, l i
head
"We have been voilnis only five ,.f'.I Ioni p.'ip'i.'v
p.
.e.
Mili
to the
lint
yearn, und we mu mill guileful to our nf 1'ie ItTiO IohiI ni" r
p i.i, n in lie
So w hen the I Vnuro-liiniI n cet.iln-men
f. aim
only
i.rni-reiIon m m
wiiker t" oreiron to tell ti- jo far a Ih" recoi ls how und if
to rote ii'.'iiiuM nil I temí rut we lauirh Ihe l':!il bend old end for nlilcb Mr
ii.lt 'I'd
ed III them. Why, ill the ho-- l elin tlon I t
reeelMll paviielit In
i'-r
iml Ihlrtv four wi.
de
they cnuiioll.'iiei nu'iilnst tlenrge K of
n
d.
recoiilH
the
hIihw.
ho far
"tin in
Inrti. who liiirndiiccil the flri liven
iluirge
do
not
Hun
Mr
HurMiui
"J
NiHTinire bill lu Hrecoii find who hud
chentcd the li rriiory out of the hecp
the friend of the women
he mild to the penltetiliurv illilallv,
through their lift ecu your' tlulit."
but thoi-tninsin !ionn are ol th
"I agree with every word I tint Mr
mime eliarncter with ninny oiher Hint
Thompoou ha Mpoken." ibi'lmml Mr
would never have been niaile by n
(rahum. proxy number of the not ft competent man II he wax lii'iient
hit. pi nlten-ti.ir"Still Mr Hum urn nu
cation eiiiimlttee from Idaho. "The
record Ih not nn Ihfuc in Hue
condition In my inte are the aame a
"
In Oregon, except that we have had CHrnnnOrn
the vote for twenty year, and It wa
A SPLASH OF WHITEWASH?
given to u without our having to flirhi
for It The riiigreilniinl t'nlon hn
A warrnnt of Ihe Territorial
aiieakcr in Idaho now iirirlug u to
uUiu r. No .u;:
for J. i
limliler Die iHniiHTiiln and free our
khh tunde pioable lo "Jail'
Inter In the en! Mow illv that l"'
luiuovaii or bearer" Thl" wnr
Are women In the en-- t o foolish a to
rant
ai endono-- am) mi.li'1
lie led nwnr be the mere deelarntlon
I))' II
lliirHiiui.
laiuovmi
by hi
of a raiidh'tite.
niaile an affiilaul that he knew
party. tht he' rnTinnally In favor of
nothing
nboul Hie mnnl. lunl
a fiileia amendment?
never turned II over lo Mi U r
"Woodrow Wilton votad for uffrag
wn nol iiilll e.l In re
sum
and
Ha Charla E, Hogh
vr voted for
thnt Hum from Ihe lei.l
uffragcf Wi'ion ha don everything
trnl iary. On Ihe hearlne before
contnlant with a helinf in
right,
Hie llefereo, wllh no rro . eai.i
on of th fundmntl principia el
itilit'oii. Ilonnvun i iiiIhiivoii il to
Dmocrey. Buftrag can never win aa
explain thl lutnnai linn in a
a partiaan itau. Allánala th Dome
Mulit Invorahlo to Mr Iturniim
crat an mini and ou hav killed evby clnlnilng that the flu, 7" rei
ery chance aiMrag haa."
"Hi nted oar! of hi alniv thai
Won by Wilaon'a Spooch.
Mr. tur"um had iidvaueed lo
I
KuffrnirlKt
by
admlfteil
It
that
li m iillhoiigh In IiIh Hlflilavil
he
b
helped
been
greatly br
their mine
HIHIed III
Hiilarv ll being ft,
WIIhoii
h
i'rcl.leiit
mnde lie
the apeei
Mr. Donovan made no vplmui
fore the contention of the National
tlon ( bow or why he minie the
Sufi
at
latlun
Allan
Woman
aftiiliivlt In iiuiHtlon muí Hi"
nice
lleleree did not auk hlui one intic t'lty on Kept S When the pre.
gle iiuiHllon in regard to ex
dent told I hem he hud "l ome here In
pliilnlug that affliluvlt. did not
li" the 4.im itufTriiglHt
fight wilh
even call IiIm ntlenlion to I lie
gathered lu Mxon' tlieater me and
lonlrailli lory alnlemenlH i.p
rbeered him nlhiiHlaalli ally.
pe.irlng therein and uKk for an
Thl pledge by the prexldent led Mr
explanation thereof. The llef('arrie i hai'innn Call, prenldeut of th
Hhnwn bv a
ereo uttltilile
latlou. to Niiy:
coiuparlsnn of
porlltin of Hie
linltrony
llh the ll"'eree
Strangrlac) With Strap.
Mr.
fludluH thereon.
ionoan
Slraeled In dentil with the tti'iip hn
te.illlled a follow:
I
oehiMil
bookt,
tn
her
it
un.
1'iirr.v
IJ
"Mr. luruin had no per
I il'ii'kel 'x leidV WIIH follllll
in tin' liuse.
noiihI Inieri Ht III your riilnrv, ill
men! of it New York tenement bv ll.e
tecllv or Itidlrtitly, did he n
A.
"Why no." And no
not?'"
junitor She had evidently been
the lleleree lu III findili': a s
Incked on her way to chonl. Her luce
uh nol loo1 in
"Mr. DniioMin
i'h blood!
wai Iicuhi1 itnd covered
lo the I'et'iii iitlar" toi .to.
and her clothing torn. II In n
n i .
ary or were tint
the child
i attueked and killed lit
him, hot wat Ot'minK l i r
me other place and her cirp
Hiirxiiln
Iukco
to tho leiiemciit.

'

The aetlou of the Natloual
Woniun Suffrnue aesmlutlon at
Aliunde illy. N. J., Ill rcJecllUK
by an overwhelinliiK vote the
proposal t" mnke the (ufTrage
movcnicut a mrt Imiiii annex of
the llepubllian rnnipaliin waa
further ctnpliaslxcd by lr. Anna
Howard Miuw. "the mine of uf-rime, ' in un Interview pulillalii'd
In I he riilliidclplilii Presa, a
tancli Uepiiblleau ornan.
"The president In hia apeecb to
the convention promised nil he
could carry "lit." aald Ir. Khaw.
"If be b.id proiulaed more we
would have known Unit hecuuld
not carry it out.
"Not the ItepubllcaiiH alune,
nor the f icniocmt alone, can
bring aulTmiie. If it could It
done Hun way I would tnvor It.
llut It can't Wa must get
and Itepub-T enoiiith DciniM-rii- t
lleana toiiethel' to do it "

H

a

happened durliiK a period when the,
lien
rest of I lie wor.d bus been nwv.
lutcriiiitlniial erlc were t tn ciiti iiii mi
all allien, wl.eu we vmild lime sworn
could
only Hopnhllcnu
pull the nulloii tliroiili
No war luí eusUlied u. No piitil.
lili
iiaa parnlyai'd in. No nul.oii ha
Impunity i niitiiiued to ihlrlime uh,h
our rlitlila.
done '
We can't deny wliut Iiiih
All we
do I take our outti w
could liave done It bolter, ilow, we do
not know. If only we wild It loud aud
. long eimiinh wv hoped the. touuir.i
K wniiil ticllcvo un
llut llie country U busy, and oui
voire grow hours. We are hinliiK a
bard time.
Wcxhlniw
Vilon lias miUdim lo '
bow uh lint what be Ima c.i.iiipll.hcd
of the glamour of I In
lie haa
be. We. on tbo outnuy
t
bave our old promise i.ud im II, les
l bciirlii' Ihe
mellowed l,v in, hut
atauip of tin- - niillon- noli. li.li roM
Trote tlou. prlvl'i'iP. novel i.uicnt 1)
iircly tlie country luí no
Influence
given t hem tbelr last trial
lili im l'lií business
Wall atreet
e conies
ia wllb us. Hut, oh, voter,
It, we licetl you. lou't keep looking in
e the peace und prosperity iirouud Jou
Tr." to gel our point of view. What
ever Y Ilion bu done, the luiiu U a
Pcmoornt. anil neither federal govern
olllec were mount to
nient nor feot-ru- l
I
forever lu aueb hunda
Let'a foret homek and talk at
frleiida. Turn blui out aud give ua a
chance'
state-hn.tishi-
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Ilendrick, Prei.

J. N. Livingaton,

,
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I.ivingstcn.
J. A. May,

A'l

Cu-lii- tr
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NATIONAL BANK of CARLSBAD
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States Depository
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Morgan Livingston,
Carl
J. N. Livingston,
E.

Ilemlrick.
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H.

Livingtun
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Mad Himaalf Fait.
When the va. uney m , in red In llienil

pretue court and the president appoint
1.
Hi niele, s in nil it Mark
Arlonu said lo me rather
fii'lliit lv "I Ml h the prevldeiil would
withdraw UrandeiH ninl appoint o'd
t larke of A.k.iii'.i"
That would ri
ua of Ihe light on
and rid our
party lu Ihe Hcniitc of t'luike. lie Ih
une of Ihe ablest lawyer In Ihe ecu
ate. and he Ih
luirle ii I.i r au.ut ful
lowing bis eoiiHrleine und Jiidgliicul
tlmt he Isn't a good f urllsan. W li
we ii net In the senate Is
HrtlMiliH
fi ..us Him win hlaliil and iisk Im
ed l.oiil
Smith of

1

!

Official Service Station
--

ELECTRIC STORAGE

I

ipii si Ion."
t'luike wa aiuavH ii ilmiii In the
ule of the I leiuociut.. He hum lulled
I ii'ini'i r:ii" lu the days
lil - llnii-u '
of Itoosctcll.
n l)i ,vi il bis
He
partisanship In waip bis Judgment. In
Hplln ol (be fui I Hint be wim an lude
peinleut he died In Hie liluhcHt elli, e
Ihe I 'eiiiiH-rulcould bestow i,mi lilm
lu the u nale.
Having an Eaay Tim.
'I here are a iiumlH-- r of men who are
haling a very easv time llils full In
re i le, lisl to the aenale. Culber
ti of Texas.
Suaiisnu of Virginia
und William of MínníkmíppI ure JiihI
letting lliliig lake care of llu inselve"
It I true that Ciilberaon had lo gi
lliri,ii;li two prliuaric to oblaln the
tii'lelinillon, but be did lint let thai

laillier him; he never 'eft Wahlngtoii
Hwiin-iiilurliig Hie
and Wll
llmiia did imt have any oiohoii In
H e
v und me huilng none In tin
i hi
election
Can Thy Baal Martina?
"Jim Marline I muring up ami dnwu
Jersey, und we lire imt sure we can
lent hlui." was the remark of a lie
pul. II, an ll.leiesled In the si'liul'.fl ii
elci linns
true thut IhiIIi of our
"It
i aiiilldatc
re el ved inore .nit- - Ibaii
Manlne In the prlinarle, but uu elec- never over until the vote ar
i I
ted."
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BATTERY COMPANY
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EXIDE BATTERY
WE ARE NOW I'REPARL'D TO
SERVICE IN BATTERY CHARGING
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If E.

1

Governor McDonald Made a Conditional
Denial of This Charge

C. de Baca Is Elected He Will Make the Same Kind of
a Governor I Have Been. W. C. McDonald.

another highly remunerative

rn

t
HhnntM tint ntl PepnliKi
re liars, thieves ami rut
llilnte
nothing
know
I
otate.
a If the cmullilntea
ill routs. It
"If thiiv i.i any mch condition existing anywhere in the
!
ere KtrWInt. sonewhat maaitllnly, to
of iU- -"
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Bill Marlar and wife- were in town
Monday for th flrst tim sine they
moved to their claim ten or twelve
miles west of town. They attended
th Western Circle and enjoyed th
social hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks returned
Sunday from Roswell where
Mrs.
Hendrick underwent two operation
both rather severe. She will need to
return to Roswell for treatment for
the next two or three week. ,

'

I

'

M..

As-bur-

rt

proi-perou-s

-

I

vin-to-

-

help her in many ways. Many nld
friendn nnd neighbors t'u'.hereil lit
her home Tuesday afternoon to bid
her goodbye and wish her a pleasant
Journey. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reeves
came in from the ranch and took
To the teachers of Eddy county
them over to her mothers Tuesday
Th Current invite
the teachers of
in the big car, where they
the various schools to send the names afternoon
spent the In t evening visiting and
of the pupils who excell in certain
studies to this office for publication left from there on the south bound
at the end of the month, especially in train.
spelling and arithmetic.
Mrs. W. L. Wilson and Mrs. Guy
Berry, of El Paso, are at the home
Mrs. B. E. Prosser joined her husI
band here coming Saturday from of Mr. tors Smith, th mother and
grand-mothof the two Indies. Mrs.
Plainvisw, Texan,.. where she was detained by the illness of her brother's Smith continues very ill this being
wife. Mr. Prosser was here about her fourth week with pneumonia and
at her age, the struggle with the
10 year ago.
She sees a marked
improvement in the town in many disease seems hopeless. This is Mrs.
Wilson' Arst visit here for six or
way.
seven year.
Mrs. Jake Kircher and litl dauMrs. B. H. Turner of Jal, brought
ghter Evelyn are joining Mr. Kircher
who is blacksmithlng with the gov- her baby to town last week for treat
ment It wa suffering with an shernment at McMillan dam.
They
moving
are
to Lakewood going Wed- eens on the side and high temperanesday. They moved their hous-rol- d ture. They are at the Rightway
good and rave a cottage in hotel and the liahy has improved
Ukewood. They have rented their wonderfully and she expects to go
residence here. Mra. Kircher hs a home soon.
host of friends here who wish them
Henry Willims, of Lovington, last
a pleaaant stay in Lakewood and an week purchased 1440 acres
of deedoccasional visit to Carlsbad.
ed land and 125 head of black muleys
Claode DeMoa came in Tuesday from O. H. Green. It is said the
from Dog Canyon to meet hi wif consideration runs up to alwut
The cattle are of a high grade
who has been visiting her mother at
I
DeLeon, Texas, for the pant four of the pulled angus and tho land
week wher she had a very pleaa- exceptionally for farming and range
ant stay. Claude said it rained and and brought about $5.60 per acre.
hailed on the mountains last week,
Ellsworth James purchased the Joe
heavy hail storm struck west James residence in Im Huerta, sine
that
of the Pet Iriharne ranch and th selling
the ranch, and they will re
hail stones were all sixes from the side
in New Mexico.
At one time
six of a large hen egg down to any
they were thinking of going to Call,
sixe you wanted.
fornia, but their many friend ar
glad they hav changed their mind.
Dr. Rock who spent a few week Mr,
Mr. Joo James will improve
at the farm returned to Aberdeen, theirand
property here in town In th
South Dakota, While here lie purnear future.
chased seven fine Jersey milk rows
which Mr. Diwnfng will look after.
The voters of Eddy county are
Ther are golnir to shin the butter asked to meet A. A. Jones, W, B.
fat to Wichita, Kansas, if they have Walton and A. Lucero at th court
not changed their mind.
house next Friday.

t

Jud-kin-

Madin-Stevens-

12,-00-

-

Mrs. Ed. ,Nye returned to Clovis
Saturday where she will join, her
husband.
Her mother Is some bet
ter, but still cosflned to her bed, and
h may undergo an operation be- fow she permanently recover. .

Garrieras

Mrs. Walter Glover and little dauThe second )iirtltdy
nnrretsur
ghter came in on the mail car la t of Elmer Tucker th little daughter
Thursday hearing of her 'brothri of Mr. and Mr. Chas. Tucker, wan
getting 'hurt They came through delightfully celebrated
Georgia and Helen
Wednesday
Wallace welcomed th guest and
the down pour of rain but got here at the Thayer home, with the usual
alright and she was much relieved pleasant family party. Grandfafkar
with th serving. Many beauwhen nti heard her brother was not R. E. Tucker and aunt Ofcar Weavtiful and golden gift were admired
by the couple that hav walked hand eaoh child had a plea.wr.t time. Pink a badly hurt aa reported. Clayton er came up from Loving, bringing;
and hand through th brlgt.a well ic cream and white birthday cake Miller came alr-- and the physician her many lovely little frocks, along
a th shady paths of life. Gold piec was bojntifully served to the folio. looked after his lame knee and he with a large doll and ring given her
es from -- 2.60 to $20.00 ware received. 1ng piny maten: Howard and Drlvin think now with one more treatment by her dad along with her other gft
No gift I too precious or rere for the Smith, Sam B. Jr., and Dickie Smith. he will be alright Mrs. Glover re she was a very happy little girt.
Tuesday wKh Mr.
favored couple that spend fifty years .
..'..va Rcckley, Douglas and Sam turned home
Drensmaking
Fancy Waists and
Clayton went out on th mail
together. Th color scheme, white r,
Ltroy Erby, Cuy Vest, Je
Evening Gowns Specialties.
Mian
car.
snd gold was carried out in the le me M 'Ufane Stennis, Inabell
Cora Smith.
freehmenta of eherbert and white and
Evelyn Moore Kircher,
Ren Randall county judge and J.
gold cake. Those present were:
Waite, Lucile Hayes, Hatti
Don't forget Jones and Walton
Madamea and Messrs. W. E. Nutt, Herring,' Urnule Clark and the little B Sullivan county commissioner were
up from Peco viewing the road anJ next Friday.
J. F. Rarey, J. R. Linn, W. 11. Me- host Nettie Smith.
met the county commissioners h
rchant A. J. Crawford, E. P. Bujac,
good road
asking them to build
W. H. McLenathen, J. H. Jones, W. P.
J. W. Osborne of Tecumneh,
from th state line this way and t"
Mudgett, J. R. Boyd, A. J. Pond, C.
Sunday fcftemoon at 8:80 at the
arrived Tuesdayf and is having a fin
It
county
we
will
part
w
and
do
C. Dickson, J. E. Wallace, C. M. Hut- Baptist parsonage Mr., Mabel Marv'fit with hs brother 1. 8. 1Mionw
ching, W. E. Duke, Ssm B. Smith, tin and Earnrnt Stevenson were assured of a good road to Pecos.
nrd wife. This is his Ant visit w
y
Stewart, Lowery, Redmon, Mrs.
Carlsbad and he seem favorably knw
married.
The wedding was a very
Roberts,
chief
Cláreme
J.
Justice
Moore, Madame Thome, Swi-ga- quiet one, only the immediate family
court, and who de- pre nurd.
svpreme
of
the
Crawford,
Miss English, Mr. of the contracting parties and close
sires to hold th earn high position,
8wickard, Miss Barr, Georgia Wal- 'uouiejas
eu.) , XunwatrttM
the hands of the republican party,
at
npuuj
F. I Terry of Artesiss came down
lace, Muriel Hutchings,
Eva Hutc- which was performed by Rev. Barb,
arrived Wednesday night and ming- Wednenday and will be here a wvek.
hing, Clara Hutchings.
of the Baptist church.
led with th voter yesterday.
or more.
The bride was very pretty in a
M.
Mr. and Mm. A.
Hart, father
gown of blue cloth with white
Miss Louise Baxter was a guest of CHRISTIAN
CO INSURANCE.
and mother of J. Floyd Hart at tho shoes, gloves and hat. She carried Mis Ethlyn Ellsworth Sunday. Miss
Dark Canyon stand pipe arrived Fri lovely ronea. They were unattended. Hater is one
ef the inntrurtors in the
J. D. I'oreliun.l a
and
day night from Brownstown, 111., to Mrs, Msrtin is the only daughter uf (His
srhool. She it well and favor- long
time rnnrh man on Black river,
spend the winter. A. M. Hart Is en a family of four, she has two bre- -' ably known in Carlsbad having mude
with his wife left for points in Texan
experienced veterinary surgeon and thers in the nnvy one Willie Col-- 1
her home with her aunt, Mm. lon
for a long vwit. They pansed tru
has practiced for forty years. He no lins in
serirea'it with Company B D'lrham when they resided here.
town Wedneniiay in their auto with
Kooner reached his sons home than he and at the time of the ceremony wí.
many things fur their comfort end
found occasion to une his skill on a attending the national shoot at Ju...
A 'memae-wan received here
j pleasure.
They are trong to vfcdt
yearling that had fallen in mime way
Fla. The elder brother Hen-- nday telling of the illnens of Mrs.
brothers
at varioun places in
their
and bruised its side. They sre very ry Collin in here having
retu'iud licnniiig who was critically ill at hi r
'Texas. It bun been nine or t n year
much in love with their surroundings from the border about a month
a:'f h ime. A car from Ohnemun slio n me Mr. and Mm, Fori bund havtt
and especially the lake and the fish. to look after the family.
toi.k the mesHUe uut and broi-'- :
Uh-idown to nee bow things lok iu
Father Hart decided to try his skill
Mm. Stevenson has grown to wo- Mr. Cantrell to town who left on the
Texan
and may they have few trJO- -.
finning for the pet fl.h in the lake manhood here, where she hus a lnrillr.--t
train out.
Uc and return home much, improvoml Mr. Hart is still laughing about circle of friends.
the way the Ash played him falite.
i
Mrs. J.
spending ed and rested fruni their visit.
Cameron
The groom is a barber by trade
They came a long way fur people of and has a pinition with one of the week in RomwpII going We!neml:i;.'.
All Curlnbad was glad to nee Rotheir age but one would hardly think leading shops in town. They have She expressed herself as having hail
bert Finley come home Monday
they were clone t(i eighty an trey are well furnifhrd rooms at the Albrit- - o very pleaunt vii.it in Carlnliud,
ening to be with his father and sinter
remarkably npry. The father gets
home. The bent winhes of the iting old neighbor n nnd frieniN,
Miss Kallierine. Robert has been rearound like a man- of fifty, mother Current aivampnny
them on their spending the la ft days in town with leased
from servng his country a ht
Hart is a little lume from a fall she voyai:e through life and winh them ner reii-hliV. C. I.ex if and w'f ,
is eell ut ho. & more.
got while spending th winter with heath od pnmperity.
she
neighbr
was
next door
to them
,
.
her daughter in Galveston or near
two years or more when they lived
Billy Heirler and Mr. Met iamb
the coast
St Francis Hospital, Carlsbad, N. in Carlsbad and many friends of bo'h were in town Monday to Me Jack
M
conducted by the .Sinters of the Indies called to see her TueMlay
live of IVci's. Mr, l.uve was exMrs. Bert Sands and the boys left MoKt Precious Wood is open for the
Wednesday
Mrs. Cameron
Wednesday morning for their future reveptinn of patients. It is the nls. wan the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lu pedid down from Roswell Monday
on the evening train. Messrs. Me-- .
home in Douglnn, Aril., when- - Mr. tern intention to conduct not a sani- cius AmlerMin.
Mrs. lamerón w" ' Cninli and llegler relumed to the
Sands has been for nonie time. Mrs. tarium but a general hospital.
For i.uer.Mc.1 ,n ine iiever.pnicni in me
,,,,.
n,.yt n,ir..,Kr accompanied by
Sands lived there at one time and further particulars apply to the Mo- J. Floyd Hart home,
t the Stund- Mrh, Walter Thayer and the bal y.
will not be a stianger,
which will ther Superior.
pipe, proiio.iiicing it the lovlient pnt

--

Dave Cole of Sherman, Texas, a
brother of Walter Cole, on of thj
old timer at 8even Rivera, came In
Monday to look after aom business
matters around Lakewood.

Meadows is located

Huerta wer th bride and groom at
a golden wedding- Tuesday evening
October 10th. They wer married in
Greenebury, Ind., and iived ther
about twenty year, movd then to
Trinidad, Colo., and resided ther 13
year, coming her seven year ago
and living at their present horn in
La Huerta. Mr. Barr I J2 year and
Mr. Barr 71 years of ag. Whan
their many guests) began to arriv
tftey wer
Into bright Ughet
room gay with flowers, all whit and
golden chrysanthemums the flower
reigns queen of autum. Their daughters Meedamea Wallace, Hutchinson and Miss Barr also th
two

uhrd

Birthday Party.
Nettt Clark reached th mature
ag of four Wednesday th 11th and
celebrated th occasion hi th after
noon at her horn on Green Height.
Beautiful cut flower peeped from ev- ry nook and comer and added mue
to th color scheme pink and white
which wa carried out In th devia
tion and refreshment.
Netti was
fortunaU enough to hav two birthday cakes, on large on and on,
mailer both whit with pink trim-IngTh party favor wer choice
conokle wtUi her pame Nettie in
pink on the cookies.
Many giftt
were adimred by her and th II tilo
guest. Mesdame Elbert and Henry
Smith, Erby and Vest assisted Mrs.
Clark, her grandmother Mra. Sam
B. Smith and auntie Mis Nettie with
the games, the serving and look inn
after the smaller ones to see that
.

I

Word wa received from Mrs.
Moor and daughter Mr. John
Mr. Dr. Baker, of El Paso, pass- Moor in Dalla, laying toy wer
ed through Carlsbad enroute to her ther lait Thursday and ipent a few
day wiUi Mr. Moor'
daughter,
bom th flrst of th week.
Mr. 8pence and continued their
getting
Dick Turknett cam down from Journey to New Orleans,
Arteila with th Republican politic. their Friday. They spent Saturday
in that city and did aom shopping,
Ian Monday.
leaving on th boat
for Spanish
Sunday.
Th two ladies
Ude of Presbyterian Aid will Honduru
hold a market at Thome ator Sat- wer having a delightful trip, last
tidings, and may th voyage be
urday alt moon October
pleasant and no storms aris to mar
flrst sea voyage and keep her a
the
Ben ten Eton
spent
Roiwell,
j
fit
'or he is truly mine-Monday night at th Rightway hotel Prionr
"
on hi wsv south to look after bus-i"- "
Mcmiw

'

La

-

R. M. Thome ar
attended th annual communication
of th Grand Mason! bodies of Nw
of th M.xlcd at La Vegas. Mr. Pratt 1
grand mastor and Mr. Torn I sen
lor grand warden. They cam horn
wa in Saturday night with higher honors
in Masoni fraternity.
.

om ftforn th
In town thia week.

Mr. Emmltt Polk
ill for th past wek

LOCAL ITEMS

from the

Whit Knowles nd A. 'Pop
plain wr In town Friday.

J.

CMec Wedding.
Mr. H. S. Barr of

Mr. and

in thin

See iur ilutter-Kis- t
machine but-- :
tyr this popcorn with pure creamery
butter.Sseet Shop.

'

W. (i, anu uoiiii tttK'iner came m
from Uiv jimi,is csieiduy and Julill
is leaving tonight for Iouisville, Ry.,
where he muy be detained for a few
weeks on business.
A. A. Jones rumlidate
for l". S.
W, li. Walton candidate for

senate,

rangrcs Antonio Lucero present
retary of state will address the
ple of Eddy county next Friday.

sec-

rrt

of the valley.

CHRISTIAN

A

CO- -I

NSC RANCH.

Call and See Our Butter Kist
na. hiñe popn big flukes of

popcorn-Hcpnrut-

the unppoped from tho

pop-

ped and butter each fluke with pure
creumery butter.

The Sweet Shop

peo-

I.on D. Merchant cume in from his
ranen ana spent a few days last we k
Results of Tan Yrar Work at the M. visitin with Ms family. He
the range in fine shape and cattle
E. Church.
During the past twi years the pan-to- r looking fine.
of the Methodist church Rev. J. T.
Redmon has been very busy he has
Big dance at the armory
made 1500 pustural calls, delivered Music by the string band. Those at150 sermons received
125 members tending will find aa ideul place fot
inJto the church, married 24 couples, dancing.
19 of them this year, the largest number married in all the years he has CHRISTIAN
A
oHlciated.
year $2000 was expended for all purposes, this yer the
mount will h a little more than
f.'iUoü.OO.
In talking about thing in
general he said he had learned to lov
'Phone
th people of Carlsbad and hoped to
be returned here. The people here
can say aa much and more in hi favor. He and hi family have made a
wide circle of friends and as they go
to other fields they have the good
wist of th I'ecos Valley and especially Carlsbad.

C. N. Jone
relumed Saturday
night from the ranch alwne Roswell
where he had the cattle pastured,
bringing down with him the stock,!,
ad in th pasture. They are branding
the calve this week. Mr. Junes
rain all the way here.

rep-n-t-

t.

See our
j

66

t
machine make
big snowy flake of But- popcorn Sweet Shop.
Butter-Kis-

thee groat,
ter-Kl-

Let us figure your bills

.

BUILD

Rev. Redmon delivered a very interesting farewell address to the
of the high school Friday after-noolief or hi last sermon to the
people of Carlsbad Sunday at eleven
and at night to a lage audience. Rev.
Redmon and William
went up to
Clous in the car Tuesday and his
wif and th two smalla children
went up on the train Wednesday
night. The family huve made many
friends in the valley who wish them
health and happiness In their new
pu-pi- ls

home.
CHRISTIAN

4

CO

INSURANCE,

A Home--GIdeas
From the Ye Plenty
System, at
et

Carlsbad Lumber Co.
(C ROVES' OLD STAND)

Let us figure your

bills

....

'Phone 66
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POWERFUL OIL EXPLORATION
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CORPORATION BEGINS WORK

ntiorpt !on of honor abide In tho heart or mind of
ninn who artcjii
mimlnellnn iw unr of t ho pr.m Ipi.l office
con-- .
cut's nil li ticket nnl thMontiir. with malice and
day alter iIh lo hlug t lit head (I hit- ticket?
ni
cntitflllon," ninny will aay. "I preposterous' and imnoa-- I
"H'ji'h
" l fHiíii i nun ii certainly la. I.u t tim Imponible, f,.r It
sort-vy eiliii in No
tmliiy
Tlx' Mluatlon f.hiiuld rc(.-lva review
eoniltloratlnn from iwiy voter In. the talo. If, aft-of the caio Hi i licnincrnla urn nhl-- i In
the qiieitlon In the
mil iiion nu ll mid every cm of thcui lo support Miguel
A. (Mum for
lull" mil lor
I'htt so i nih il liMiiiiiimllr mu
rn,vi ntlon whlrh no flagrantly
ii.iarprMctii"iJ il.c
ol New .Mexico In HntRa F on August
:i'l and J I. iio iiiiiHli-i- l Miguel A. Oteru for ihe off Ira nf Auditor.
Mr.
(Horn' nomination v ni n .hock to n lnT" majority nf I ho
Hp
They anew II.
or in thing alu.iit dm plan until II hud beca sprung
np'in I hem. They hud nipMsed Unit ope (if their own imrty would
ha tiomln.,lei tur the audilnr'a pontion
ftnt fiovernor M( Douald wa
biokUtg out
hla rrii'tid the Kuntu Kc N'
Mollean, ami ha slipped
Ha treasurer i ml h,iIIik director nrr on I ho convention with the
Hroi smooth dh I 'ml do slipped hlmu lf unit bin record onto the
aboiil'lars of the li iin.ii.itlc fiurly.
Mr Ol to iiHu i hue Icen a Democrat. Ho Horvod for many yo ra
at a lt"T"lii:-Mtniernnr nf ilm Territory of New Menlro, an
oirii. n cut to him iroin (ho It. publUnn party. When tha
I'oii ilillr n rn vi ntli ii In I'D I iI.kI.m .: to consider fjvorsbly his
litm In further
nf olflco, In' mtl.nuly tnmlo lhi startling
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r
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n m u 1'nrnitnhe and since that tltna
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baa
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Prieot Slayer Aoqutttad.
Farmara Are In Política.
Mn Aniel In Dmloko Inn hoen found
Many yean ago there waa oruanliiiil
at Hi. I'aul, Minn., on
not lt
In the louialntiirc of I'alioia
Ib-. Henry
nl
cluicife
hunky
Ii
a fiirmeri' nllhinee.
wai a
Kiiniiin t'utliollo
a
March
11lr.nl
Ion ami cnulrnllcil
aort of an iri:n
Dudi-kwai eiiimnlltoil to
nut of It grew Ihe great 4 I mi Mn
a li.iil'al lur the Imane following the
lime
political oi'naiilxallou of the
idioiilinir, but wui ill .nil sed from thn
mime ami laier Ihe I'opullxt party,
eveinl wiiki ago on
lu Nor ih linkota at the prenent lltue
oiganUiillon which
I here Ii a farmera'
Intlmii of pliyiloiuns.
may have a great Inline uco In ahaplng
Iho política of the atnle- - (luiile w heth I
er the live ehiloriil volea will tie caat
for llughea or WIMou ami Iho w belli
er MH'iimhor hall eurcocd hluiKelf a
oruiinlxatlon
aennlor. Thla farmer
:
rlalma to Ih? nonrt1aan. but no aucll
nrgnnliuilhiu can keep out of política
-rntll It dmiilea what It will do North
Tbedford'l
liakola will remain In the doubtful
at Om boat
nedidM
column.
Poollah Talk.
uaed," wrltts J. A.
lever
ouo
Whenever among Hernia-ratSteelmaa, ol Pstioavin,Tua.
hear auch talk aa Ihla one kimwa thai
It In foollnh, "We have two men work
"I u.Tered terribly with Hrer
lug for ua w ho are doing ua Iota of j
I
and could get so rtUel.
trovWts,
Il
giMid'llilghei and Itnoaevelt." Now.
would lie oat aa foollh for Hcpiibll I
laid I bad cor
Tb
doctors
cana to aay that Wllaou'a apeeche ail I
I
coulw
sumpHoa.
not arorfc
tripa are doing gwal for Ihe Itepiib
!
llcana. Hie fact la that every
SIL rUafl I tried
Wllaon tuakea and every trip he take j
bolpa the I'eniocratlc party. The aaup j
ran lie aald about Ifngliee. and Itoone
relL Any one who Iblnka that U'Hh,'J
Trlt la not helriug tha Republican,;
DLACK-DRAUGHranee make a rrrat ntUlake. tor lu,
T
lo
Ilk to
alance, wouldn't tha
have him e witch to th other uhltt
L.i
A North Carolina Via.
A mau front North Carolina who baa.
lMlft.l kImiiI thi eAllnfrv m vrMt
ileal cam to Waablngion and aatdf
urprtsa, I got better
sad to
llughea waa going to win. InclOental-'- j
Sad sa
ly he declared that Hughe waa a let-'- j
at well as aa?:
ler licnuxfat than Wllaon. Kchlenlly:
BMa.NThcdford'sBlsek
anuthern lHm
he la 0110 of tho
Draught to a general, cathartic,1
rrata who liellov that the pivaldent
tragetabla Uver auxbciM, that
baa dt'iHtrtird far from Jdffvraoolanlam,
ami emiiraceu wtiat many or mem,
has beta regulating bretUrl
call rigmllaiu. Sucb bleaa war
Mas of ttM Hver, ttornacb
by Democrat lu emigre and
70 rear. Get
boveto, lor
hi prtvat conrénafnn unite frequent
14
ly during th laal aemton
a package todi.
oa th
d,s.
The Taaana O Out
'B-,. 4 Ití i.i 1
to dtapenae with lit
aerrletn of throe of It old member,
twbejia, cbaJcmaa of JLBiHniVI"--.
.

bail' gone lur, her ami

linn
of ihi aii .ri'Hl.leiil.i not ua In!"
licit
t
war, bul emli ilhl all bu 1011I.I to
war "We have forced ever) wui
- a
In the
wo ever foimhl,"
hollad by Hpeaker I'lmk
There la Ii"
doubl Hull If I, lino eoiilil have avoid
rd Iho litl war be would have (lomeo. The holheinli In America foned
Despite Preparedness Agitation that war. The Spanlh wat waa not
only fori ij.I, but worked up wllü atae
mei haiil-- ami purl I. iilnrly agutiiMt tho
They Seoul Talk oí Conflict.
iippoillion of Mi Kliilrjr.
Tha People Make War.
The people make war, not prmlileiita
FARMERS ARE IN POLITICS The prelileiit and all thowy wbo aur
riniml him are bent uihui preveiillng
war; they uao every eflort lo prevent
war. Kterjr prealileul la agalnat war.
Nertn Dakala Organliatlen May Deolda And aa tho majority of iieople view
Stand ! State Nerth Carelina
mi nvceialty
tho aubjeet nuw they
( Rapubllcan Vlotery ThrM of wir; they do not believe they are
war,
and conne
Taaana Retirad After Lang Yaara ! ever going to bring 011
queutly they do li"l bolli'Ve that all
ervloe,
thla prctNircdtioae will be uaed for boa-ti- l
UIHHMa.
y ARTHUR W. DUNNr
' W Mdilugtou.
Of rourae there are a great man)'
lal -ln
O. L 1U.- -H
that wo
wlm are am. b plea-iM
ut all that baa been doua for pre people
gone quite
few alepa toward
have
peoplo do not lucreaalug the a ran y and navy, but the
fainrdiMSM tho
take aerluualy I lie Idea tlmt the Oulteil majority do not bolleva theao forcea
( voiced Ih
war ara g'4sg to be called luto activo
Statin may
perch taat
'
durtng their tima.
KUiiii Ituut aald III
Ibern haa been war dining Ibe adiulii
Uaelaaa Wert.
latiatlott of but two prealdruift (lurliui ' A. Jnatlco of tbe aupreme coitft In
iily five
taking tha oath of offleo eaya motong
t
tha
He Other tblnga Uat bo will adialnitr
IUidilu and Wllllaia M Klnl.y
lit
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Verily a
complain.
wife Ih worn,! Hum
aliult nol ateul ll.y huabnntt'a

Thou aluili nhey
huí lia etiiiriiia.
Thou ah ill Im ti on ami aw et and
iluiiitv na 1 rhuwar h'iuiin-l-, for llnut-rlla nuirtf to h
(han ruhloi, and a
khimI riMik ittiovtt aovernnivnt tiomla.
Frivoloua Sayinga, Sha Avara,
Mn. Shellleld wm cbmely nneytloni-by her Ininlmn.l'a couiim'I na to whether iho hud not biiHi il her
meiita" enllrely in on her own Ufo
She ilclihil tli.lt I hii w ui o. Shu re
iu.H itiir-tl-ie
of aome, any
Itig they were merely geuernlltle which

abe thought of at the lime.
"They were only frivoloua anybiga."
remarked Mra. SlielllehL
"I Mil you tumbler It waa auch when
yotl wrote. 'A dull liuabuml Ih a
unto the giala?' " naked
Miella'lil'a counael.
"I did not mean my hiiHlinnd wheu I
vrote Unit." niiMweicil lint. Hbelllt'ld.
"My liUHbaiid la nut dull. Ho I brll
lluut, but lie tb-- i not nink th beat
of bla brnliii."
Recital Cauaaa Tear.
then told about bei
Mr.
trouble wltb her buabaud over thelf
eon. Nclion. Hhe anhl th little fellow
wua taken away from her, and after
much trouble abe loca led him, only to
have him tuken away again.
"I learned he waa In a boapllal lo
Jersey City dying." abo eakl. "I1U father bad lualatod uion but belug giren
cold bat ha nud taking long walk too
aooii after having lb nwaale. I ruah
ad to the boapltal and got tber Juat aa
my hoy pnaaed away. My builiand r't
there Juat before me."
"What did you dor asked Mr. Mue
"I stayed at lb boapllal for mor
than an hour." wa tb reply.
"But what were you dolngj" aaked
th lawyer.
"Why, I Just held 'b body of ni)
III il boy, cold In death, close to my
Hut Mr. Sheffield could
bottom.
not go ou. 8b brok down and wept
bitterly. At this point there were few
dry eye In tb courtroom.
Mr. IJiDe questioned Mra. Sheffield
ronoemlng Uie character In
novel
"Tb Golden Hollow," tha aala of
wblcb wa uiirvaed by ber boabaad
after but l.tkNi cot'le bad bean sold.
Sheffield told the pabHahera, ao II was
aid. that b wo th rtllatn aad that
If I hey contluued to aell th book then
would b a aolt f jc
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Irrigation, with fourteen yean'
..rvl' O. all had to walk tile plunk lu
the primal lei. The Mea Wai that
thi-lol g emuiull III en.
liml
greii." Hut II Ii the men Willi long
.
e In ongreia w ho get placea of
power and have Inlliience.
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Tlnme wnriU luluht have been nil right
for the early (luya of Ihe repnMle. but
In Iheae data of big feci for ultoineyi
Die poor man cannot gel near Ihe lililí
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ami un th aevantti ahalt thou re
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letly 11 a l a pli-aQ.
Thou hall nut ink him any qurHilutia.
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of tb high-ea- t
"o
ranking olllcere of the army and
onvy will be retired from activa sorv- ut th aire limit Hied by law lu
1010.
Included In Ihla number are
on adinlrnl, four rear admirals and
four brigadier generala. Tb naval
Include Hint of the'
In rblcf of Hie raclflo fleet,
fbo prealilent nf tho naval war college
and a dlvlalou loininiiniler of th Atlantic fleet, while among thorn who
will renae In be active olfleern of Hi
army are Ihe chief of corps of engineers nnd the prea dent of the army
college.
The Oral of the naval retirement In
101(1 will be Hint of Rear Admiral
Waihliigton.-Nlnl(-

I. 'I I. ..u uli, ill not auul
march unto
lliv eliili
-k Tin. 11
liiilt
not toy with danger,
thoiiili v.'iilv a live Impulie liaa low veil-aa- .
ihiiimM.u tiureiloiii
loa flanlia
9. Ttinu aiit.il
ihy bland ui
Ukcwlmr ihy
uccorillna
to 1 It v
ID. 'l'1'...u en tit Im
man ihiiiiliitile na
thn livHt. tliorfiiiuntiicl ua
racvr. iiivllow
aa ol.l Win, coninuii aa (by club du-- a,
a
Ihrn of purely Hill l.ivor eiing to lliea
ni Itehen to an ol. I unit.
Full WOMUN.
1. 'I'huu ahult nol math
2. Thou aluili kc. p ttiy temMr to thy
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A. flak. Cameron MaRs
Winalow and T. I. Howard Had
Liat Eight Naval Captaina Will
romotad Wilson Will Soloot the
Sueeasaor of Army General.
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Aanertliig that her buaband, Jualua
Harvard graduate and once
wealthy New York lawyer, waa not
ouly far oiitclnaaeil by th old "Komao
Terror," but that b waa "tb mean-ea- t
uiiiu Uod ever gav (if to," Mr.
Irene Bhelllold ronilnued ber fight for
a divorce before Vice Chancellor Virio u M. Iw I lu JeiOey City, N. J.
A act of "ton romiunndmenU"
for
married men and another art for worn-ifigured prominently during th
hearing. They were produced by Ura.
Sltell.cld lu reaioii
to a demand for
llii-iby her Imaliand'a rouiiMcl. ghe
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Danta Fo, N. M., Ort. 11 Wotk that probably raaana moro to tho
pcopla and tho rievolnpnient of tho alata thnn anything; undortakon In
the lilatory of Now Moxtco pxplortlon for nil and ga upon atata landa
la Doing oturtrd thla wook. offlrora of tha Ivaalnij company havini
rlvod from tho Kaat with $100.I!00 worth of uiarhlnory and equipment to
beRln oporatlona.
At last the poop o are to have thorough teata of the oft reiwatod
theory that ow Moxloo la rich In oil and caa dapoalta, without coat
to tho taxpayeia exploratlona which. If aurroaaful, will bring an
boom to the alale and a new aource of rovonue tor tha atata
llaolf, portnltllng a roduclion of taxea.
Thla la Iho boon to Now Moxlrti which llobort p. Rrvlon, tha Repoh-Hra- n
Slate Land Cnininlaalnnnr who la now up for
and a Republican l.oRikiature were a hi o to arrure oyer tho determined opposition
of W. ('. Mel inn tld, the Domorratlr (loyornor, who for aome reaaon tried
to blork Ihlo progroaa,
dotorinlnod that the poople ahould not
find out the real rlchneaa of their atate landa, and that development
ahould nol proceed.
At tho time he took office Plate Ijind Commlaalonor Krvlen began
working for a alalo law which would permit the atale to ma':e loaaoa for
explorullona for oil and ga on public landa, In ordor that the poten-liall- t
lei of tha Hlaie might be Inveatlgated without ccM to the pe.,plo.
anil that Male Innd vnluea might be enhanced. A Republican
wai quick lo agree with Mr. Krvlen that auch a law wo:ild enrour-aüdexelopnient ami to tho roul vnliw of atate land. The lonaeea would
puy the coila, and If rlrhoi
found, a hundióme royally would be pulil
to the alnte, to aay nothing of tho general proaperlty that would he Inaugurated by Important oil or g.11 illarovi-rloa- .
The l.oKlnlature paaiod tho bill and Covernor Mi Donald, fcuo had
provlouily agr I to alrn It. In our oppuNlllon to paving Iho way tj uo
weulth for the aliilc nnd lia poojile. veto I tho bill by tho proceda of
Inn It In hli t.Kkot and nnver a inilng It
It waa too lute for that Lei,:.
I iniro
lo pana it ger hla veto. Tho l.ogla'ature had adjourned. i:ut the
next IRlaiulure, In
waa Ropuhllran and It paaand thla progreaale
liv.lriaiion oer the ve'o of Hie program blocking Mconald
Tlien-rorto l.mnl Cominiasloni r Krvlen and to the lto;.tihllran
which barked up hla proRvrim to perform an Important
lo
the atuto.
thn rrcillt for the nil development that hgliii Ihla wn.-The Ir iHlpg rompiiny hna ritubllxlied executive offices In mita Ké
In Poiwcll.
and fh ld hi a.l imirti-rAa noun hi tho
machín. ry can be act out, day mid night
.
will boeiii
exi
oil
mid nil wella 011 álate l:nd nortlioaat of toiwell. in
inci.lal
county, mid In the Mint.- Inn I aroii ciimprlfng aonthwe .i. rn San Miimel
H itita Ki county and a northern
coiiiiiy. nn..h"Btli-iatrip of Torn o
county. Ah hOon 11a tumo wells mv iimler wav, moro will he Mail" I In
tho late Innd lerntorv helwci-t!ie two orlginul wella.
It. I.. .11 .'ord. (.'tl lce pre.
nt mi.) geiivral immngnr of the
lug io .ip.iii., h.iK rr,v.-i- l Irom thn Khft lo take general chargo of Hi"
woik. The lloi vcll lli'lil hi'ii'liiiinriiTH have boon
by I). I. Van
Ne-t- .
Huperlnliiiil.-ii- t
ilei
eomp-.ni-lur
I'ti'ler the I "nil
i ciiiiiiHii
c.i
iho basing compiinv can lo.--e no 11'i.n.
In no vi::e Ii terfer
The nil le.i
" I'd le
a for aurl. "ill'iral ( r
o none nf tho rialili nf the p. r.plo aro liit"ifi'ie:l wlih
gi''ng purpii.;--Woiiie i.l the In n. 'his muy be siiiniinii
-l
:m rn"owa:
The
coiiipanv pa d fl.lici for tho
the niel,,
hi"
the ni.io'inl of work lo he !nne .1111! the coat ln'ing orno atillrely b.- the
lessee
Alter
yeal'a the lex
nillsl pav
to LU c. ..t,
in re
retil.il
The Man recelvea in per rent rnyaltlea from nil
'!.i tro.iieim oil
or K m. If ci'l er la f(r.!ii.. it mi .ma a new ki..,hi. (,f
for Hi,
. .;i. " nent ratute nr .
'uition nf ni rul l.ixea.
Win-iIiihio-hwiiler Is enioiinl i
In tin- Hit;
ef nil or
nt- -r
leiislna ioin:nti' must
cl!a of Hie dTch'-iiinl (lie
Lei oini ihe rn,
ol Iho atule.
Il oil or giiK Ih i'i oi. ilm value not only of the elate land but of all
aurroutnliiir co ni!r will be
Ini reused.
Cl.i ap lii.i
ill iiMr.o
mimii ii.u tnrlng entvrprlnea of nil klnda.
ih K. tin;- -, c p.- - t.. pm.I ho on will ho l.nllt. provhl ng work for
inn"'- cltli'tm i.n! inri-ihuge new InvoHtmenli In tho tale.
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AGAINST UTTER OPPOSITION OF REACTIONARY GOVERNOR, STATE
LAND COMMISSIONER ROBERT P. ERVltN AND REPUBLICAN
LtOlbLATURE
SUCCESSFULLY CONCLUDE LEGISLATION ANO
CONTRACTS BY WHICH OIL RESOURCES OP NEW MEXICO ARE
TO BE THOROUGHLY
NO FINALLY TESTEO WITHOLT A CENT
OF COST TO THE STATE.
IF OIL
BE FOUND, NEW MEXICO'S
,
DREAMS COME TRUE.

e
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LOSE NOTED MEN

BY WIFE

Thankglvlng turkey will 00 at 10
eenta a. pound more till year than
last, according lo tha prediction of
II. O. IVtenon, a Chicago poultry
man. H aald thro I a shortage of
turkey
will
poultry and be bel !
retail around 34 oonta a pound.
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kbit'.. nib cnpyilaliinl by CllnidliiH.
Tho
nthcra aro phntne by Iho Amurlcini Hrer.
Awi
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IIOWAIIO ANU
IIHIOAtUKII IlKNKIlAi, WACOMll, ( gTK4l
UIIIOAIUiai UKKKIIALM H ASH AMI
; ALL AIIOVS W ll.li llhTllin
IN l'.lló BAVg rb.TI'UKII, WUU IIKIIMUt
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Uritdley

A. Klake, with the Hiaalblv
of Admlrul I 'rank K. Kletchi-tb I lent known otllcer of Hi American
service, t' nt II a few moutli ugo Ad
nitral r'lako wa uld for opvullon In
U
the uavy ilcpartmeiit.
leave ou
Juno 111.
The second officer to retire will b
Rear Admiral Cameron Mclta Whiski w, the commander In chief of th
I'acirk- - fleet Admiral Winalow la another distinguished officer of tha nary.
II lenvea tb servirá on July 20. Rear
Admiral Thomas B. Iloward, Admiral
Wlnalow's predecoMor aa commander
In chief of th ractflc fleet, retira on1,
Aug. 10; Rear. Admiral Clifford J.
Itoirsh. who commanded the eecoud
of th Atlantic fleet at Vera
Crux, rencbes th ag limit 011 Aug. 13;
Itenr Admiral De Witt Coffman, com
niiiinllng the Third dlvlalou or the At-- ,
luntlc fleet, on Nor. 28. while Rear Admiral AuHtlu M. Kulglit, president of
the Navy War college, at Newport,
leaves th aervlc on Pec. 16.
Right naval captaina will be promoted to flag rank aa a reault of the
alwve retirement. The
offlcer ara
II. McU r. Huae, who wa Admiral
Fletcher chief of ttaff at Vera Croat
William R. Ituah. who commanded tb
landing force during th fighting that,
marked the capture of tha Meilran
port; Jamea H. Olennon, who commanded tb flagship Wyoming at Vara
Cru; Cbler Kogtneer llohert 8. Griffin, Darry g. Kuapp, Ueorg W. Me
Klroy and William L. Rodger. ,
The army general officer who retira
In 10U1 are Dan C. Kingman, the chief
of (he corpa of engineer; John P. Whv
ser. now commanding th First brigad
In Hawaii. Montgomery M. Macomb,
president nf the War College, and Robert K. Eran, now commanding tb
foocomt brigade on the Meilran frontier. All of those officer are brigada-re.
Kingman will retire March ,
Wlaaer July It). Macomb Oct 12 and
Rraua Nor. 10.
rrealtlont Wllaon. under the. law. win
select the uceeaior of llénenla Klnr
eisn. Wlaaer. Maoomh and Eran. Tb
invat nrAifinfoiiM mm" u
mmiif.
r
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Red fill on top of Mm,'

CHAPTER Vt
The Qlrt Whe Clae.ee) Back.
squatted In the
Mude of the "coop." Walter
fetxtiu, (lroiliitf tbe pony' reina
ramr and sal. bealde I lie Ind.
There was something In the older
man's preacwe. an unspoken awur
tire of comradeship and nliicerlly. tlia,
annulled (lie boy' tendency lo rot I
reure about himself, lie began healtatlt.glyMy dad was a drlnkln' nina.
.
Ms
and he Kt wome at It. I wet
a kid am, didn't rare, for he novel
dune notlilu' to me. We lived back
east over a awiilirokcr'a on Main
atreet. One day pa ruine borne with a
timetable. He sat up mit all iilghl
readln' It. Every time I woke up be
waa readln' ft mid tnlkln' tn bltnaelf.
Thnt waa after tint died.
"In the inntiiln. when I wna gett'n'
'
,J aui V1 dnnwjd.
over and aaya to take
he
ii
a,ea.liua
the needle be hud and atlek It thmiiKb
HARRY L. PATJON
tbe time tulile. anywhere. I wna sen rod
..
..t
I
jiIIH.IMI I '
Oemocratle Candidal
for Attorney lie wna k"iii i on.r
I took the needle-- It
bad IiIhiK tlirend
General.
I
Harry I ration, fi r ton ycara a rea- In It and anna It thmiiKh the time
Ident of Curry roiinty and one of thn table. He oeiiod the pase and lattiih
tate'a mosi brilliant and euccersful
lawyer, scrvod two leriiii) u a mem
ber of the House of Hepresenlallve
of the Arkansas Legislature; servid
In 1916 aa asslstsnt united Stntes at
torney for the district of Now Mexico,
and haa ben engaged continuously
In the practice of law since IMi7. No
member of thn New Mexico bar la bet
tor fitted for the poeltlon of attorney
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at the

boy.

"Nope. We Jiiat tieat It fur the next
feolln' ait k. I jrlve iniU
atntlon. I
and lied he IukkciI tue to the next.
wnter tank. Ho wn piiurln' wntor on
me when tbe llinlled tome nlotig and
tupped, and alie tlirowetl the ruec to
a. Ited told mo alxiiit It after. Von
pnl like that,
wouldn't Ri buck on
would you?"
"No, I don't knnw thnt I ahnuld."
"Thal'a nieV anld the Imy. "Then
they weut to wirk mid plin hed im ui
Hnratow; anld we killed the rut
hla bend wn amnahed lu n lirtv
he bit tbe rnila. Tliey tried to mnko
Ited aay tbnt bo mblied the iruy after
klllin' him, but lied told everyfhthic.
except be didn't tell about tbe loiter
nd the (told (IiinI. Tlioy tried to muke
me aay It, but I daaaeiil
I knowed
they would fix Ited aure If I did. lid
be told me not to tell alHiut tbe fold
If they did .lmb ti."
They let you
tbe police
examluatlon. Then huw Im It tliut tbe
utborltiea are after. you aunln 1'
"It's tbe buuh." replied the boy.
"Theru KUja out there knowed tbe dead
(fiiy bad a mine or a ledseor aometbln'
where he Rot the Roid. NoIhhIj wan
win in wiiere. i uej 10111 mi me jan
bow be tiwd lo come In om e In awhlie
and aend bla dust to I. oh AiiRelea by
tbe exnreaa comnany. All them nuv.
like tbe alierllT and the alai Ion atreut
and all the insiple In that towu, are
workln' tryln' to find out where the
Rold come from. They think hooaune
Hed and me la trampa that they can
make ua tell and arrest ua whenever
they like. Hut evi u Kill don't know,
ii n les
It'a lu the mH?ra he hid in the

1
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loner

Reviewed bf State
Board.
,
The eommiaaioners met taat week
muke a tentative tax levy, wb'eS
.u. ,,. rvuw-- A bv the átate boarJ.
Chairman Beeman and Commissi ríen Lusk and Wright were presen
The levies are
TOWN OF CARLSDAD
General
k

'

VÍ!

1

KM"

I.

Demoeratie

Candidate

Hall
moM r
and anrcesi-fu- l
bualneaa men of
Rio Arriba county, In which county he
haa realded alnce IKb.'i. He wan lMrn
at Marlon, Williamson comity, UlinolK,
nnd waa Rradimtud liom Notre Hume
Onlvernlty, Imlluna. Mr. I In It' bualneaa and financial anility la widely
recosnlied, and In uro t, i!ondld
ol the oiilce of atate
treaaurer.
OVLRTRAINED.
Mr.

en hla taat," aaid Rad.
Allimpieriiie
oil awful loud nuil quei-r- .
was where the needle went in. lie
couldn't aay Hie name rliilit, but he
kept liHikln' nt It.
Then lie went nut and waa Rnne till
day n ml nil nittht. When be come
back be allowed me a whole wad of
money. I anya, 'Whore did you Ret HI
all of nrtV Xan
taborett
rVB
lie iT"t mud nnd fulla me to ahut up.
a bitter etrtfe.
waaed with
"Thnt ilny we Rut on a triiln. I aaya.
I've wrouchl amain with bluod and taare.
preparing- to enjoy Ufa.
Where irTV we Riiln'I' tud be aiiya te
my
made"
haa
been
fortune
"Whan once
never mind and did I wnnt anciie
I Mtd. "To Joy I'll make my bow
And Ink my plMaure. unafraid."
We Kel t rldiii' and rldln' In tbe
Ala. I And I don t know howl
aiiuie tur and e.itln' baiinnua and au'1
th
kept
within
mart
MM lona
tip lit
itnil aleepln' aettln'
wlcliea
Arqulrina barren atore of old;
I
Wl.H JllHt lllxillt atek when
Itillla.
Now nauahl but proitt thrill my lieartt
.te eonie ! AlliiiUertie.
ion xee.
In aro Ilia rich I hav grown olil!
Tt Jov that once I ttio' M lo uwn
t!int
is where the noodle wont
baauty'e
alirine.
realm,
at
lit cultura
I pmiIi
the l ine tnhle. and dud anld
Beyond my araup forever Muwn,
awiui
ne vvinilil net off mole, lie
Are In! and nvi can ti mlnal
iniiili tlnil lilj.'lit.
I
NeM il..,, tie anld tie Haa Ruin'- - to,
VOW 1 my do wliMt'r
I
tiut no roiitntmrnt can I tlnd;
u ir nnd muke a fresli aliirt.
l
ni
I may nut it and Ink I mymyei.ae.
'oii'M'eU he wouldn't, entio be nlwny
mind,
A wind wrt defort
Hut I riicsh
anld 'Int next iiinnilir.
a bark Into III murlut I
Shall pluna and atay till I am I h ron a. In. tried to ipilt. I don't know.
Moat wlilli.jly I tell you wny- -1
',!,. intlit be dlilu't come Imek to
do not know what elaa tn dnl
tile . a ill "heio v. e wna Htuylu' ll
-- Aulhor I'nkno
atnlra titer the iilooii. Tliey found
him 'miiv don o tlio truck next day all
pain Bar ttuo.
ill to I lo. es by the train."
The Spanish jfovernmiml I reported
The iiov imiiBeil rem lied forward
a liautnjf an order prohibiting auli
and plucked a withered aletn of Rmas.
marinea revlctuallng In Spanish bar wbicb be wound round nml round hi

"Hi'i dyin

ft

pea-tint- s

-

a

pie,

bora or water.
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and lolirrd .(uicaticm of
A Hoarding and Dny Schonl for t.e p.
Younir IjiH es and l.ittle diris.
Also Keys under Fourteen years if ace.
Trimary P rat'ocnlg.
High School, Commercial. Grnwnur
Muaic. Vocal and Instrumental.
nnd Needlework p I uded in the rurrioi'li.m.
Exfreion
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Homeatvad Entrii.
Department of the lirerior. Cr-cOi tooer,
office Washinnton,

A SNAP IF TAKFN
You will give t'n'n m;ittor sjicul
Ma. Im (or n.lc ut I17.C0.
New
Mitont'on, transmitting t'e pap s in
I'.inty stock rnd
n't case now on nard without delay, Never l'on used.
hnquire at fhif fficr.
a line rirte.
cert.
tiento
191.
no
lasuintf
case
in
but
Diicctlng traiismilal of fl'.ul ccrti.i. w'iicre the pr o'. of rcrlamutn n a: ?
N'OTK K FOR n'HI K AllON
is
catea.
0112414
payment of wu'.er r;ght churges
Department of Ihi lr.tr riiir,
KoríhUt and Receiver. Roswe'.l, Ni w filed after Novm'ur 10, 191ii, un.es
C. S. Und i tllce at HokwcII N. M.
, Mexico.
the installmtnt of wuter right cSurg'-September 21, lOH'i.
Hue on Deccmlur 1. IM. isr paid ai d
Sir:
Notice is hereby given t r t William
You will truns'mit to thia office ImM
who
certificate of tre project manager to R. (iordnn, of ( urlsh:,'t.
mediately, by apecial letter, all final thut effect filed.
mi July H. l'lll mnde lid. K. Serasl,
Sfi,
No. O'i'.MI I, for SK', Section
proof and final certificate upon en.
Very reHpectfuily,
.
Range 2H h N. M. I'.
in
project
trie within
Assistant Colnmiaione.. lnwniip
Mernli.ii. hus liled notice tf inttien
your dintrict upin wh'cfi proof of the
to make linal 'ommi.tat.'.n, f'rmf,
au,.-a-r
or
cheaper
Honey
than
is
purposes
agricultural
reclamation and
to estiiliü'ih eliiini to tN larn" abovo
have ton of nice ' d e c r i ii'i I , indole A. K. O tu un, t'lik
f
of the irriiralile other fwrrH,
of at least
in
tmy office to
horey
pure
at
tile I'r. I'lte
i..i . ' II', nt
nf
ureit have been submitted and approvquantities un at price that ..1
turlsl.ail, N. M on n.tnlr :i' lOlti.
up;m
manager,
A.
nnd
W.
economy.
t -- c .c :
to you
ed by the project
l a'iiKii t nanus
Slooro.
II Sept. 4
t ail Ii
.Innr,
Ion. t'harbs 'N.
which you live issued final cert iti cut'
William 1.. Miiilaiie oiiil Jutis'm Kuy-k- c
under the privision of tho uct of
Farm I mina W anted.
rini.-l,..ii.
.N. M.
iiili.il, all i.f
Stnt., 2i'..1), und ai-I am in nn,tn n to muke farm lontu
!, I'.'!'.',
KM. V ITT l'TT'"'.'.
siiniilcmenta: v thereto ai d ai.ienda- - in tho I'lcos Valley an.l other land-i- Sept. 2' Oct. 27.
Ki'i'iiter.
Wn'e full detail- - vil
the slale.
t ry thi'toof.
to, ,1, K.
direct ml
by
ort'ico,
to
t'li
will
trunsmit
Y'ou
Topckn,
St.,
Ilimick. r.1 South
SI'KCIAL
prcufs un I Wichita, Kann.
i
spcoiul letter, n
ploUS ii it I..U..I....OO l.oi .11 yuul ol- KDDY C.DOVK I AMI W. O. W.
.. .... V.l (IW
l.vV
Meeti flret Thursday night each
Novem-1
includinjr
certiflcntes to nnd
at W. O. W. Hall. Visiting
month
her 10, lülii. You will mlviso nil en- lovereigna and memlier urged ta atA. R. O'QUINN. aerk
trymcn. wh'ie proof if recamution tend.
JOHN W. 1KBY, C. C.
are filed after November 10, llllfi, that
owing to the fact that another in- WOODMAN
aUllment at wnter right churtrea on HARRY
VCTKRINARY SFRtJEON
I reclamaiiin
due
become
will
entriea
AND DKNT1ST
on December 1J 110, no final certiAll examinationa at the Cl.L'B
STAHI-Kwill be mode FRKK
ficate can be issued until tht intull-nieSI'KCIAL
will be
OF t'HARUK. service
of water right charge is paid
FAiR
ACCOUNT TEXAS STAT
and satisfaction guar
reasonable
manager
nd certificate of the pJ reject
antced.
tu Dnllna w 11
ticket
trip
Round
ahowing suoh payment ia filial in )Mt:r
be on Hiile Octolicr lith. to 2hth in.
í
office.
Tiie mumn fir thia is that
elusive for $24. ft. r inai return limit
I rail certificate
issued after the inte
October Mt.
AIIOU.NKV-ATI.Anientiomd cannot be tranm.tted to
entrie
the
office,
examined
ami
IN
thia
National Irrigation Congrraa.
WILL TAKE CIVIL SUITS
Fxpoi-.tH.Soil Product
passed to patent, prior to December 1,
CHAVES, ROOSEVELT. Cl'RRY
will lie held at Kl Paso, Texas. Orio-li1, HH'i, In account of the hort space
AND EDDY COUNTIES.
For the
14th to 24th Inclusive.'
RnawelL New Meilee.
of time, intervening.
Ofarei
above occasion round trip tirkew
relaYou will furnish information
Fl Paso will be on vale October 12th
to Dth, inclusive for $2!U0 via Saata
tive to thia matter to local newspapKo nil the way, and $l'.'.fl0 v a Fncoa
er whoae circulationa civer the
land
the T. ft P., final return limit
your
diatrict,
project within
No atop overa allow-'e- d
October 27th.
matter of new, without expenae
except when routeil Santa re u'l
'
You will also
the wav. Ston overa will he allowed
to the government
al Fn.riu and Hllttrt JunCtiCm On OetO- five thia matter ai much publicity a
BEST OP COLD DUUXt
ber Flth and 14th to permn tneae
jrou conveniently can thriughiut the
to attend the opening of Ele
reclamation project in your diatrict
phant Butte Dam Urtoir laui.
government,
withou.t expenae to the
cni.
j. n. HAi.r.o,
and will advise the project manager
Attentiea.
Ranchmen
hereof.
OURTEOUf- - TKBATMENT Te A LI
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mail.
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BarberShop

H.J.SLEASE

HATS CLEANED

AND BlOCKEu

HerculesiPosls
Boot and Shoe
bus,
ehai'
Heave rae martina
tnlah maarthiaai (oat wralharpnair
uk ta n
Aa tiuaClatl Coafauia

Cleaned and lreeed.
Laundry Sent to Roa ell.
We Striekly (iuarantee
All Work.

Clothe

aleel.
huh rartssi
yull
WllllM4buclilorbirali.
Jul
im
nerd ttn I hat liae I va. Uiw ma--mow
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SMAt.L AND MOST
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Spr; al Dark Tanyon and
iWkv Arroya brldjre

"That aotinils like a pretty struWit
aloiy," anld Stone. "So you Intend tn
atlek to thla inuii Ited'r"
Wuiild you (iilt hlin now
"Hiiro!
when they're after him worst?"
"They will got him Dually.
Melil.y.
Hut lied pretty aliik in
If they do pencil li in
a Rolaa'ny.
acaln tbut'a whore I come In. I'm the
only wltneaa and the only friend he's
got."
Hut don't yon aee. my
"Of courne.
boy, that your way of living Ih an mm h
agalnat you that you couldn't really
help hlml A man's naked word la
worth Juet what hla frlenda and iieljh
Ixira will allow bim (or It and uu
more."
"Hut ain't a guy got no rights lu this
country?"
"Certainly he bus. Hut be haa to
prove that he Is entitled tu them by
bla way of living."
"Then lie's cot tn p. In church and
work and live decent or be don't W't a
Hipiiire doul, hoy?"
"Hut whv shouldn't lie do thnt
much?"
Instead. In
t'ollle dnl not
liiapoclod Ms questioner erltl iilly fie"
bead lo fiad. "I gue yon'ie riyhl."
be auld lliiuüy. "I've lieiii.l fo!:.
'k In
thill Is fore, lint I never
atiM-Tliev kind of s.iiil n la- nu,
ou .n it
they knov ,1 ti I rim-senuse ) il i .ii I! "
"Of milite I d i." lio I S'iuh- e..il'if.'
ii io
We'l. Ii. .e . omcs i.i nic e

Overland
Red
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PET

ECONOMICAL
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Court
Interest

hi money waa all Rone,"
resinned the hoy. "Anyhow, 'bout a
ye.ir ufler. Overland lied comea uloiiu.
He ionios to the aalooti where I waa
tnylu' tbey Rive me a Job clenuln aoiuethliig t do I lieinl him sUy
a man not l"im ucn"
out every dny and be Rot to talklu' a
and llvin' tbe
kit of liifT almiit
Hoyar. Ibe Mark imiiy. cniieiod iii
bar
Tbe
Ruff.
Imple Ufe nnd all that
nd atiippcd "Hello, folks' suid l.ou
tender Rit to Jnwln with bim, aud I lae, purposelv IiicIiiiIíiil' Hie Imy ill bei
me
bartender
blla
laubed. nnd tbe
greeting
a lkk aide the bona. Ilea, Be tine me
Oollle flushed nniuly. Then a bit
head
and
of
hla
lick
u
aide
bartender
tortious Rrew In hi benrt aa he thought
the bartender don't Ret up rljtht away. of hrs friend Overland, hunted from
'I'll learn hlin to bit klda,' anld Hed
town in town by the aiime law that
'If you learn hlin to bit 'ein aa hard a protected these
iinjuat law
IhHt,' I aaya to Hed. 'then It will be
that they uliserviil mid fosteied.
all ou with me the next time.'
"We.l'f" said Stone
' 'Doe he lilt you very often aald "Tvillea
J.IIU. wna on the ground. "I
Hed.
OH Veeeel Caploelon.
don't kunw." he muttered. '
It,
"
told
be
feeia
like
to
Whenever
a
boll
manhole
a
of
Blowinjr out
And tbe
luck lo you!-"Well.
er on the tanker .Tame M. Ouffey at bim.
ponies wiing Into that phlloeopblial
on.
come
to
aald
and
"Ited
lauRbed
Tampa, Ha., eauaed the death of one
f the western buree who know
waa alck of there, ao 1 run away lot
negro workman and serious Injury ol Iwltb
hla Journey a length
freight
on
a
It
tried
We
Ited.
another. The explosion occurred due-- . nd got put off. Ited had some water
Tbe ngiirea of the rldere grew small
road
Inf repair to the veisel, which lately lu a canteen be wlped. It waa lurky er. Still the boy atoial lu tbegated.
wa towed to Tampa after experiene- - for ua be did. We kept walktu' aud watching thein. Vndeclded. be
' In trouble whlla en route from Tamp I roIu' ulRbia and meliby rldlu on Then came an anawer to bis atuhborn
glanced back
eo with oil. It wat aaid no 'aerloua freight In the daytime If we could. elf questioning. Uulae
an Instant In mota
for
hack
glanced
we
long
that,
a
dny,
time
after
boiler.
One
the
to
done
damage waa
waa croaaln' the deeert Rain. We got ymuathy with bla looelineaa.
Slowly tbe lxy turned and entered
put orí
I
freiRht I hi. time too. We
bla
waa walkln ahmg when we round a tbe JalL He folded bla coat over
guy layla' beakle the track, lied aald arm. stepped oiitalde and cloaed tbe
be waao't dead, but waa dyln'. We door.
Hefore lilm aiietcbed the hot traj
Rive him aouie water. Then be kind
Ui
f come to and wanted lo drink It all. level of Kl t'liinliio Ileal, tlie road
oat
From II liranebea
Hed aald 'No.' Then tbe guy got bind tbe Uyond
aoutb-erHe got up and RTahlied Hed rower nwd rea, hinu up Into Ibe
of
up to tbe myatertoue
hlll-- on.
I waa wared.
"Hod, be iwaaetl me tbe canteen nnd Moonstone I'miyoii. with Ita eiugir,
told m to keep It awuy from the guy tren in and Ha ur:icon alinde. Home
By
betauae more water would kill bim where ln.ixl. Iilvher nnd In tbe ahad
lay
Theu the guy went for I lei I 'llo'a dy- nwy feature nf the rih riinm.
1 HARRY HERBERT
It his i lie MiaiiiatiMif ruin Ii her li ui.e
on hla loot,' auid He J.
ln'
KN1BBS
steppui iqi anu.ii. I'll lie
"I
laat flaah.' And he tried to bold the
guy quirt. inlMu' deceit to bim all the ibeie Jnsi illa i in il""' f"i siiwor."
:i.:. ivli'etitlig elinrtlj
ilil the Isiv
time Tliey waa atiiRcorlu' aroiiml
I
CeevrUht, 1914,
when ibe guy trlpied ha kward ovei lie el Ins f.e ieii d Hie olllll hi),
1 the rail HU bead hit ou tbe ollKil he JI;'"""
my
ea.bbM Hilflia Ce,
(Continued Next Week)

Huffhee Make Denial.
Judjre Charlea K Huvbea at Clark'
burjr, W. Va., made curt denial nf the
charjte made by Norman HapRood that
there 1.4 an iiiuleratamlinR ret moon bim
He
aelf and Herman pmpairandi-'not mentlni) tbe rhnrea .apocillearj
norcii'l Hhimj'hhI'h niiiiie. "I liavo nn
no In
undi'i atnn.linL' n
trl'i"" vi ii n'wdy." .Imle Hujfhe
aald, "loit I '.a.nil for the Inlereats
the Fnlii-.- l Slu'et an.l the protection
of A'lii-ic- nii
live. Amerlran ppoierty
and AiniTirnn ciMninerci- - tliroii-liini- l
the .. Id.
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Stone ahlfted hla position.
turning to gate nt the boy 'a white face. '
,
"Yea k ou." he mi Id quietly.
Red wiis for eenrehln' tlieguy. hut
I says to cmue on l?fore we got
raofctiL, KM, he laughed kind of queer
and asked me, 'Caught at wlintT
Then I anld 'I dunno.' hut I ' a 'tired
"Anyway, he went throtmb the (lend
r,,,",,, """ "l"'"
'
"Jr'
ml old letter nud a little Ion I her bail Interes
Willi a whole bit of ipwl dimt lu It lied tl.tik.injr
aald niebby
Total
'(nld dimtr
TOWN OK AKTESIA
"I'huh! Then lied waa aenred. He
buried the bag and the impere 'way General
out In tbe amid nnd ronde a mark on Int. Water Wk
the tie to llud It by."
Hinkintf '.
"I'ld yntt tlnd out the deiid maun Alliert . lllnkc Judgment
..
nn mo?" nuked Htinie. lilnlu liiK ciirliiun-l..
Total
Walter
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Shl

i Cirtulrr

fc-Fre-rieren!,
u
i. , o ' hoe. ih'
al lli I' "
i, i, li., tu buy il.e ts .1 !'
quest
Ir.n.ha:
luna.
Nu
a'iswrr
lu
tirire.

lumri i laaflf
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Opposite Post OfTlre.
Me.
.
ISe.
Solea, Nailed,
- ll.M
Soles. Sewed
1 00
Udies 1 Soles. Sewed .
( hlldren Shoe according lo siie,
lleela, Men'a, atrenglhened ... te.
Heel. Ladlea', atrenglhened ...15e.
lleela.Ladiea or Men.Rubber tOc
1 am
not boasting of my long
perience, but will compete with tho
lest In workmanship and material.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Mea'a
Ladles'
Men'

Sole. Nlled.
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REPUBLICAN

STATE FAIR

CHICAGO

OF TEXAS ON
THIRTY

ANNUL

FIRST
MINT

SYDNEY

UNDER

TRIBUNE
PARTY'S

REPUDIATES

Woman'sWorld

ITS

ENTERTAIN
WAT.

A

tha

Civilitar
Northland.

Caeroleee

Oedl-t-

e

ParpoePrevloua
trie Opening - tarabita Ar en
Munioipel

.

o

Large Soaia and Affair Orand.
thirty-firs- t
annual entertainment
of Urn State Kalr nl Texas, held at
llUi. wat opnnnd no Saturday hy
iJomur Jamas K. Ferguson before
n iminnnsn audinnne. Thn governor
Jellvnmd no Hrt that wai pune
tusiod with applause.
i'itviuiit to the opening erromnnlo
thnm
a parada mor down-towThe

thn ehss
Inii ( hlraifo, and ndvot-ateHon of Wlltiam A Cnnnea, candidate
of thn RoclalUt pitity.
Cnnnea rat
for the office four year B(o on thn
r
ticket and camn so rlosn to
elected that the matter went into
court.
Ill followers have claimnd
evorslncn that he was counU-- out.
Miller'' nomination on thn Kepuh-llcaticket wa advocated by Mayor
Thompson and hi city hall following.
Thn Tiihunn has optond Thompson
since hi el.H tlon and prior also.
Klatn' Attorney lloynn, Democrat,
I
candidato to nurcned himself.
lloynn apiteared In court demanding
the Indictment ol Chief of I'olice Ilea-lea the city adiniiiMti atlon' cat'-pain the handliiig of v Ue and it wat
ninih- - On. suhjis't of a hitter attack Uj
the Trillium.
The office of vtn'e's attorney is Uia
most Important one In Cook comity.
n

n

Ufn-tio-

tda oülomlt and employot of

l

Urn city
I
Ihn

afternoon thn Sydney Smith
ntomonal fountain, rwliil ai tríb-

ulo to thn lain first secrcliirv nl thn
fair aivM'iaMnn, w
unveiled and
tledinalnd
Thn sculptor. Mis Clvdiij
Olllnnr Chandler, was Introduced 'Dm
culplor rnsponded, aftor which Mis'
S't'.lon, dsugrifer rt W. II.1
Mü niton, thn present secretary, ami1
.wraiidlaughtnr of thn in (in to whom
wwenory tint fountain wat dedicated,
unloosed thn oords Hut lot fall thn
naiilla of flag fiom fountain group
of four lsurs, ifiilf cloud. Miss
Jliaudlnr It a Oalla lady
'J 1i ettrentton aud exhibit arson
Mala and varied
,l vostook
ra many aud o ara the poultry. Fits,
lilgti ole íiend ara iurnivhing 111!
mu4o ThaCuliiniim entertainment I
srHJnnt and a great drafting card
j
Hist day' atiendan' was h2,lJ.
thnlargasl In Urn falr'a hUtory

treasureTuntWder
GOLD

AND

DIAMONDS

SAID

way.
BURIEO

MANT TEARS AGO.

Tlin Alvln 0. Owsley farm, outhnasl
or iienton, let., Uiho annnanl a hunt
for gold and diamond
said to hart
linen hurled thorn many year ago by
parties from Ark annas.
At Interval during thn last twnnty
year audi work has hwn unsuccans-fullcarried on. Tim first digging
w
Ifl L2JJ. whnn two ybl I mnn
nd
two MnilrTaiTonor 0 the lalCr 5ñd
and dncmplt, arrived from Arkania
and worked on thn place some months.
Knt'ouragml by numher of marche
tnadn on thn farm, Denton people have
contract with Mr. (fwnloy for right
STATION DEDICATED
to make a lili further March and the
DALLAS TAKES OFFICUL POSSESSION digging was rnaunuWl.
Thocontt aot Mtifle the division of
Df GRAND STRUCTURE.
P"
thn treasure, should one he found, and
"T nltw of Italia took possession
stimau
lu value from tlno.mitl to
Mluiilally ol thn una afi.HO.Hxi uulon
I'J.itai.nii).
torminal railway station on Hntuiday
Krauk O I'eltlUoun, president of thn'
Make Ornamente Into Ooln.
pinion Tnrniltiarjoiíípany and Ihn vien' Amsterdam advices am that a ller-llDftlllA'aBt and lnnftrt inknannr ,.f .
newspaimr puhlihod a full pagn
Haul K rail wav, turned thn station! PHal in largn
signed, among
ver to lint piililm President 1,001 other, hy i hancellor von liothmann-llollae- g
and lludolph IlitvensUtln, thn
't.lpsiU of thn ehainlter of eonuuerca
president of Uniinan Imperial hank.
mnA MxirohariU and uiitutifncliirnr' us-'
.. r . V
of thn coiiituiltis' formed lor
- Wil- Kit.i1iIkJ U III iH'liHll Of Hill-- , In
(lovni'iinr
Ferguson In Itnhalf the eollivtlon of gold ornaments to he
las and
melted into coin, Thn npieitl says:
A tinnilMir of lailrosd olll
! Tinai
ol oilim persons! "The aerlllcn dnnittnilixl from you ,s
ii l i and hundred
llllt coinpureil to the acriliius ol
svero in attendance
a
IiIihmI out heriM's lit ihe front uontinun
Tlmao.
hot Pour
to make. "
J W AsMev. riiOiler of the Collin
leiajh Rldlno; In Mlohlgen.
slbtoiity National hunk ol Mi'K tunny,
Three Inches ol snow fell in thn Calshot and serlousl v wounded at
sal oity A bullet grii'cd u leg of umet sectionIt ol Michigan. A strong
Ird give
a lillourd apiearance
tlauold Ashley, hit son, eighteen year
-old A stray bullet entered thn hack While Hie storm was at Its height thn
of i: It McTee ol lllnn Kidifiv Collin shipping in Lake Superior had to put
rounly, and lodged In thn loll limy Into hurhors It was the heaviest fall
An
iivk Murrain, a Imtlnna man, a an of snow in ten years In c toiler
atnxilMl and taknn lo llalla. Kourj hour after thn snow commenced falling
Kailum ol hunk sleighs Itcgan oNi atlons.
tMaii'iii hit A tlilny
hy Hurraca l
n cmsU
flt.wk
NoOhpng-- of Venue.
thn alTair
mid to liav
Application lo change of vnntm in
Ihn trial of T. It Watson, charged
Muoh Involved.
lotiw t'rsk oil laml tiilimt at ire with murder la connection with tim
awai million dollar It Involvnd In a fatal shooting of John H. Patterson,
anil fih-- at llomton hy .1 II. (danrd Texa1 coiumlisiontir of Insurance and
,
liiuiklng, at 'lYagpe was denied at
who aiW
for a
rtf
injiinntion and ttlln. I'oourd Waco hy Judge It. I. Munron ol Ilia
nainn I'harh) Mlli hi'll, thn Amurican Kilty fourth district court.
Company of Tnnat and thn
Two Negrece Lynotsed.
AmrrVan INilrolnum Company ol I'M
Two negroes worn taken from jail at
an a
I'ndiicah, Ky., Iiy a molt and luidle
biirniHl
tmn was charged with
Lonf tlournav tor arid.
Mrs. Cicnrgn Itosn and otlier
Hnv Thonia Chalmr Vinson nl
Ijiinlio Htatlon, Con no IIIk, Central was accused of voicing hi approval
of the act.
Afrlra a l'ivby Vi'lnn missionary,
jroUtr ol Dr.. I' K Vinson,
Ouartette Drown.
Uia Cnlvorslty nl IV as, ami
floorgn Nonnnn, clerk of Washing-loNannln Norvnlla Wharton, Ilia
county (Mn.) oourt, hi wlfa and
4aukUn ol Itnv T A Wharton. pas- her mother Mrs, AuiiluCamplwll, and
I'mshylr-rlaUm
Klrst
nf
rluiivh, Wade Richardson drowned at lllack-veitor
"Hlinnnan. wnra murrlnd at that city.
that slate, when their buggy, In
which they wero aiumpllng to crovs
rownavuio out or auf sf,
Dig liver, overturned.
"old at
tiranulatod
Tna , Salunlny at llli.t-- dollar
teaie Oop'e sladgo
Mtr hundred hiuiuU uwlux to the aup-filWhile Joltrey Ulhuuuk. a t liioago
hauat'd (iuslnjf patrolman, was off duly and asleep at
ImltiK auoul
s( Nia hli'ans mliui'rnsassaid ra-o- home, a thief entered hi renin and
HiH'k randy, mapl.i suiiar and
loin his badge from tinder his pillow.
riuoJassn anra imvl in plant of U(ar
ma nan lahlns
COTTON, GRAIN AND LIVESTOCK
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LOTttRft.

Tro yeurs ago ther Journeyed lo tkt
deep aa (Inlirr of the non bland, depressed, dulled leu mootbs of the ytat
by mist, snow nnd cold. Mis Jmsle
LutlHtr, who ataytsl to found and later
to Ulrovt Iba Industrial departmant of
tb Oreufell mUslou fllnng the fotttl
of Newfoundlnnd and (jibrador.
Keivutly In New York occurred a remarkable eiblblt of lha results of Mfas
Luther's long devotion, a vivid tentl
Diuuy of tbe relief snd saving oecupa
tlnn Klvcn tbese soowlxmud Hshermet
nd tbelr families. Conspicuous went
runolbagn nf hair aeal and gayly bead
ed for $4; varieties of aeal in or cas Ins
squirrel topped and red tongned. a.
t2, urus basket, mnny woven by tare
blind men. (he native g ramea having
bteu seized uud dried during lha short
summer; booked mat with quaint
Imrdera of rrealiirea nf ihe norlhlaad
aeal. K.sklnioa. rnhblfs nnd relodeer-sn- d
dellRhtful seal gnrhnd Ksklrno
doll at II
piece.
The only dlMIn
giilshliig mnrk nf Ihe fenilnlnn garkx
as decreed hy Dumo Kushlun of l.ukra
dr, nr the rhniilecler tab, v,oru a
terlorly, nnd the roomy hotxl, texlgned

'

'li
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suir
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' William

nnsetn Ruen Order,

Todd company ol Young-'mm- .
ha tvcelvod a rush order
froui ii allies for elgtt-lnoloiglngt
amounting to V.i a a as. .
Cegsneer Found p Corpee,
W C Ward, a looomotiv engineer,
a found dnad In hi room In Urn Cotton Unit railway hospital at Tasark-- ,
wlwre ha had bann 111 two nocks.
Jilt throat was rut and a knlfn neai.
iMilo,

h

.

to,
Vk

Or, f ebln Dead.
William II. Tohin, lung

r.

wiettttsl Austin a ad well kuown over
the lat tl Tasas, died Nuuday at
Mew York, aged sovsolylli years.
Uunal eat ftt Austin.

Mpatppnp Voted lunaay.
Dupulles and atnauirs rere alsoted
tut oda y lo XI es too. HmwUI tesioD
asf pongroat will ba hnld al Jaeretaro
jp)OTf añina Nov. t. lU'gular hiiIm
fias Una, I la him ly.

Oallee.
Dallas. OeV l -- Cotton. Middling
lair, 11 Mr; triol gnndmlddllng,U.4r

ouarupps or LAnasiKia.
with accouiuiodutlniia for a bnliy there
lu. The lower cut gives esui t repllcai
nf native ciwtuuust
Hue of tbe tuimt lucrative uud biter
tut lug of tbe exhiblta I Knit of aou
derful hoinexpiiii grny. Inn mid Hofi
blue suitings nnd a chiirmliigly Huffy
white avnre. bulf suara. for aiuull
An
a yard
chililreu's cent, nt t
other liiterrHtlng point of nlwervatloii
was I lint, wtille the iiorthlutid licndlng
la upl lu he of ml her el. prim pat
terns, the KmWiho embmlili-rle- .
Just
s the dlisxtur found tbeni lintlvp- along tbe i Jt tirador coast and eves
north of Bntidn lcli bsy. remarkiibly re
scmhis the Japanese hotb lu denlgn
of flowers and In colora.
Por II fell li íes these ('lieninu habit
Unity bullied rahhits for potplea and
then discorded lie skins Mls l.ulbct
'iiUKlit the in lu dress these skins, rut
thriu In sf'ps. twUt them and then
weave tlicui with hand apun yam of
different soft, delightful shade Into
fusclunlliig crib and cnrrlimv robea-ve- ril
Them.1 rare
n tile lby biititlng.
blankets, so frlnued Slid coiy. rmigf
trum 17.60 lu 110.
,"

ullfighta Prohibited.

Is

furnished
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INSURANCE.

IS NOW ON THE
RANCHES OF HEARST.
El Paso, Texas, Oct. 17. Francia-c- o
Villa is now on the Hoarst ranch,
at Bsbicora, according to the statement of paHsenger arriving here
today from Pearson, a station on
railway
the Mexico Northwestern
expeditionary
below the American
base.
Evidence from other source Indi
ca' that Villa is concentrating hi
troop in the Babicora district, as
psKsengers from Parral pay that Villa band are moving northward and
from Torreón report thorn heading
northwest.
All report agree aa to heavy Carrsnr.s troop movement indicating an
energetic campaign against Villa di
rerted from Chihuahua City. Cener
al Maycotte started a few days ago
ith a column from Santa Rosalia to
cut off Villa's retreat to the eouth,
while another large force is proceed
ing westward from Villa Ahumada
toward Caasas Grande.
It is said in Chihuahua that the
season why no engeiiic step wer
Uken against Villa after the attack
of Rcptemht-- If on that ciV was
ammunition, a handi
to ahortaco
cap now overcome.
-

r

A

1.;
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partment, great delight

by an unpracedentally long list ofE a- ropean novelyt acta. The Berne Bro
thers, the strongest men in the world,
keep the audience spell bound with
their many and varied foata of stren
gth and wrestling mutches; Prof.
Rogers' trained ponies are the delight
of the children, ('apt. Herbert's edu
cated seals and sea liona give an interesting exhibition; Madame Rogers
high school act i moat diverting; the
Whittle in their entrancing iron Jaw
and human butterfly diversity; The
Keno- - Myrtle trio of wire walkers and
new and novel feats in herd anj hand
baluncing; while an imported act of
unusual excellence is that given Ly
Prof, and Mrs. Duiander with the
Spanish tango; Billy Reid and his
twenty comical clowns; and hundreds
if other attraction offer the big
holiday treat of the season.

l: I,

n

Í ILRIáTIAN

A

of 110,000.00. This ranch adjoins Wm.
Weir and sons rang on the east and
together with the holdings they have
now, give them one among the best
ranches In eastern Eddy county. The
Weir hoys ar world famed ropers,
having roped and won in the various
roping contests this year. They carry a higr grde of cattle, and are deal
era in Perchcron horses, are splendid ranch, men with th
true spirit
you find among the Jolly cowboys. To
satisfy yourself pay them a visit at
their home. They meet you at the
gate, give you the glad hand and Invite you to visit with them. The ranch
Is known a th
home
Monument
Spring ranch located four miles west
The house is large
of Monument.
and accommodating, with the modern convenience, automobiles, gasoline engine.
main traveled
Tb
road from Carlsbad to Monume.it doe
not pass the ranch, but ia only a few
miles out of the way.

THE GOOD THINGS

IN
OUR STORE
WOULD
TEMPT THE MOST FASTIDIOUS APPETITE. IP
YOUR FAMILY IS HARD
TO SUIT, TRY

u'n-n'-

one-hal-

raptured.

rosan tube Deavtreyed.
A Husslan destiover sank taro German submarines and crippled another
Tvwe 0)

NEWS

CHURCH

v. Mt4MWN
Th

subjects for the

Presbytrin

rmon

at

th

next will be
-The Athletic Christian" for morn,
ng and for evening "The Heavenly
church

'

Vision."

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday 3chool 9:46 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 to 1! ft. aa,
B. Y. P. U. 6:80 p. m.
Preaching service 7:80 p. m.
Choir practice 7:80 p. m, Tuesday,
Prayer meeting 7:80 p. ra, Wednesday.
GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
Lord' Day Service!
Holy communion 1st.
Lord' day
11
a. m.
it
Morning praysr and sermon at
k m., on all otner Lord' Day.
F. W, PRATT, Vicar.

lu

ST. EDWARD'S CHURCH

Sunday: Low mass and sermon at 7
a. m. High mass and sermon at 10

j

a. m. Kossry devotion and benedlc- tion of the Blessed Sacrament at I
n. m.
During the week mass every morning
at 8:15 xcept Saturday at 7 o'clock
Koraary devotion snd Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrement on Monday
Wednesday and Friday evening at
7:80 oclock; on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday morning during mas.

f

'

N

CHURCH.

The Epworth Letf,ne at
Bible school at It a. aa.

Éjt'
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QUEEN ITEMS

KIND OF SALAD
DRESSING. IT IS SIMPLY
DELICIOUS. Tfcl bland delicto
all teat swly a thlr.
aa asaca) a 1 at ported eHv ail
anywhere near a
WE HAVE EVERYTHING
TO MAKE A SALAD-CLE- AN,
CRISP aa FRESH
I If ANY

gt.

Co.

Joyce-Pru- it
Carlsbad. N. M.

Constructiea Work at McMillan
in earnest
Work has commenced
at McMillan on the big spillways No.
one and No. two. Over a hundred and
forty teams are now employed, and
they expect to have 200 or more
men and sixty r eighty teams more
at work. Ten or twelve .new build
a
ings have been built including
store, bunk
hall, mercantile
mes
houses, office, a residence or two,
blacksmith and machine shop, warehouse, grain and hoy barn. The big
sheet Iron house that stood near the
bridge at Avalon was moved to Mc
Millan lsst week. The steam shovel
has arrived and wi!l he at work next
week with Martin OTeel aa engineer
and Clyde Blakely a cranesman. Mr.
OTeel is from Portland, Oregon, and
Mr. '.Blakely is from Los Angeles,
California.
A

STRANGE

BOY'S

ESCAPE.

Dugout While tombs Art
Thrown en Him,
London. One of the most extraordl.
nsry experiences wats gone through recently hy au Kngllah buy lu woodland
Bghtlnit In the region of llsxeutlu-lOrsnd and tanguevnl.
He now he In a field hospital smll
lng because tbe world seeuis to hint
Ilk paradise after an Infernal dwell
Lis

In

lug pllK

He went w'.b the first rush of men
Into Mnmeti wood, bul was left far
behind In a dugout when tbey retired
before tbe violent cou liters ttsck. Horn
German soldiers passed this hole where
tbe boy lay crouched uud flung a bomb
down ou be off ebuuee that Ki.gllsb
soldiers might I there. It burst on
tbe lower steps sud wounded tbe lone
ly hoy In (be dark corner. He lay there
a day listening to the crush of shells
through tbe tree overliend - KngllxU
Are out during to .ome out. Then In
the tit lit be beard the voice of hU
own couu'rvmeii. and he shouted lud
ly, hut it flie i:ngl)sh soldiers passed
rbey threw butulm Into tbe dugout
Tuv boy wss wounded sgalu.
He lay there another day. Tbe gun
Ore begun nil over nanilu snd lasted
until H'.e 'ermuiis came bark. Anotb
r i.eriuan soldier suw the old hole,
tbrew boiulie down ss tbe ssfe thins
to do, snd tbe boy received a third
wound He Isy In the dnrknesa on
more duy.
exmctlng to live, hill
still ntlve. still enuer to live and to
see the light nguiii If only the Kng
lisa would come sguln and nwua him'
He prated for them to route, and when
they iHina, rapturing the wood cum
plolely and finally, one of them.
Ing the entrance of tbe dugout and
thinking the (iernjaus might be hlüliiu
Ibere. threw a hoinh down, and the
boy wis wounded a fourth lime. ThU
flue his rrlea wee heanl, the annum
enous repetition of this III lurk ended
and he was ruacuad.

Mis Maggie Shattnck spent the
week end with her grandmother
8 hat tuck and great aunt Mis Lions.
Mother Shatuck ia in poor health,
being confined to her bed most of the
time.
Victor 'Lmud came up 8unday. He
was delayed by high water. Bis Mabel Mudgett accompanied him. She
will teach the Dog Canyon
school
Mr, Land
had herders with him in "
the ear.
Claude DeMoss left for Carlsbad
early Monday morning to meet hi
wife, who is returning from a few
week visit with her another in Tex- as.
Mike Irisante, Oscar Middleton,
with Lee Middleton, chauffer went to
the valley Monday, two other men
were in the car.
.
The young people met at Lee
after Sunday school and prao
ticed singing a few hours.
Th
teer bnyer was here Sundays!'
to pass on th steer and took
large one also.
Mr. and Mrs. Brubaker have ' returned from taking R. E. Chaplain
to Alamorgodo getting home Sunday.
Oscar MidJIeton came home Sunday for a visit with home folks. He
ha been helping Sid Able on Crow
flat shear. Mr. Able
has a small
herd, one buck sheared eleven pound
The Queen school is progresslm;'
nicely.
Wood Middleton is always
miling and seems to know Just how
to manage.
The mail failed to get here Friday.
being retained by high water. It has
done very little here this last week
but rain and hail, and these cold day
remind one that storm king winter la
at hand.
.
Th agent selling the Polsy stock
and poultry powder left hi wagon
and team here and went to town
with his brother by auto Saturday.
He has not returned yst
Mr. Wright of Dog Canyon bought
nine cows and calve from Dave and
John MoCollum.
ns

P. 3. Smith, Veterinarian; residence
and office opposite Ohnemn a) to pa.
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Classified
50 gallon
$3.00 each

'

Advertisements.
Steel Barrel, for ala,
The Public Utilities Co.

WANTED

100

fat

hen

per pound at Hotel Bate.

at

10 cU

BROWN LEGHORNS FOR SALS
My full blood flock constating of 54
pullet and 18 young cockerel.
MRS. H. H. CLARK.
Phone 108 D.
U Huerta.

nvr

J.

A
FOR flATJC AT
head Singer Sewing machine, in good
oe Archie Nelson or
conauion.
phoae 243.

.PASTURE for Horses and
barmuda and clover at 10c
day or 13.60 nr month ia adPr
vance. T. MARQUESS, La Hnarta,
For Sale or te Trade for Mar, s
Mule and geldings At for army use
Cow-Alfa-

R. B. Knowing,

WANTED

Current office.
per pound.

Artia,N,

lfa,

M.

Clean old rag, at the
Will pay three oentt

FOR RENT My residence, four
rooms and bath, west oflhe Mansion
house
WM.
MULLANE.

It

la an engagetoent off tue Murmaa
oast, say a Christ lana dispatch.
A

f

METHODIST

nt

Frenoh Tphp Many sriSOnerp,
In lighting north nf theSomme river
French troopa cap'timd the village af
Movent, the north and west outskirts
and also Ihe
of Alilaneourt
part nl tie- - Chmilno wood. Advance
was on a (root ol about two and
miles .le .u I I. 'J"1 prisoners were

:ii

Ranch Deal

Art-Iria-

Y ILL A

decree signed hy General Carrsn.
ss prohibiting hullflght and announcgood middling, 11.11; atrlot middling, ing a death penalty against handlt
middling, Itl.ld; ktrUit low
and highway roliher ha heen publow middltug, 18.05, strict lished Id the Mexican newspapers.sayt
ynod ordinary, li.&i: good ordinary, Mas ico City W'legram.
Within Rignte.
Grain -- Wheat: IVr hushnl, at Dallas
thn treatment nl belligerRegarding
pitlls, l.oil, No basis soli.
ent avium vines the American governI 2c mUed.iW
Corn White, 01 to
ment replied to the allies that
o Un, dellveissl carload lots mill.
ln'err.ai-nti- i
law.
SO sacked; U are emlwaced under
fit
red,
to
Tesa
Oat'
making mitnkr In
Warring
nation
bulk
to oi.
American waters, however will be held
responsible,
Port Worth.
Uveatnek -- Cattle ileevn. trt.lKI to
root Ootten Sal.
ll.MV. rows.
toM
heifers. M 50
The largest stngie cotton deal of the
I
nalvaa. season al Tesárseos aa nuaili when
lailla. M (K) lo Ó
kt
M VI m M .V):
torkers. W U) to M oA. A Uoldsniith. a auerWianl and planum
Hogs: asl ftlto W
al Ashdown. Ark . sold e'i) bales to a
Kheept M.UI (n .Tl;la.b,"W ik to reaarksa buyer al II oent a pound,
MiU gopta, M.aO to KM
rtie stapls brought abcut Iktu0,-

US

d
word wil brine; Cole Bros'
Shows and Trained Wild Animal Exhibition to Carlnbad Saturay,
November 11 for two performances,
afternoon end night, rain or shine.
The Cole Bros.' Show Is largor ard
greater than ever, with nothing, old
The slogan of
hut everything new.
this mammoth organisation is "Dif-'- ft
and Ahead oí
vit, Up e
That.
The Cole Broa, ra the most progressive and wide wk men In the
show business; nothing escapes their
eagle eye; their name stands for everything that rs clean, wholesome
meritorious, glorious and unbemished.
Merit and magnitude sways consider
ed, suggostiveness pad vugarity rele
gated the comfort of women asd
children their first duty.
Hundreds of men and women per
formers and workingmnn are carried
with this show, also three hundred
horses and Shetland ponies, droves of
camels, herds of .elephants, ten lions,
bengal tigers, leopards, panthers, tig
ers, puma, gristly ard polar bears,
monkeys
ostriches,
hippopotamus,
horned horse, sacred ox, Jaguars, and
many others, including Col Bros, fablck named,
mous group $00,000.00
African bred, performing lion. No
Khow in the world hat a finer traveling loo than that owned by Col Tro,
savage wid
Ihe greetest performin
beantu, th wonder and t.dmiratlon nf
the 20th century.
The monster street parade la the
talk of every town vUlted, It I unapproachable in wealth and rri geoas
n
glittering trapping and shining
horse, cutest Shetland pontes,
donkeys, goats and Strang wild animals,
f'ded ch';ct four
pr s l ands, Egyptian caravan i, droves of camel and dromidarte and funny clown galore, making a princely
dis play of a magniflcient pageant.
Truly the Cole lifo. show I. urtiqu
in it magnitude of superb entertain
ment Leaving the wild animal de-

CHRISTIAN

raul

irri'ivi-r--ahlp-

lim.es)

.

World-Toure-

t

With Appropriate

A

WORLD-TOURE- D

Bert and Cha. Weir bought from
W. A. Well his ranch and 160 head
Two special train of air t'el cars
of Hereford cattle for consideration
tee only all steel show 'train in the

f anaar

f

BROS'

8HOWB.

CANDIDATE.

Thn Chlraifo Trilninr, ll.ptilliran,
fdltorially rrpudliiod Marry II. Mil
Inr, It party' candldatn for statn'f
attorney ol Cook county, III., contain

MIMMN IS

SMITH

COLE

SOCIALIST FAYORS

FOR RENT CHEAP
Utifurnbb-e- d
rooms, with light and water, at old
Lega) Tender. Enquire of B. I
Bates,
,

.

Á

